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:N""<>� is the time to prepare for next season's triumphs I Before renewing old Instruments, try the very BEWARE! of BOGUS 
last thing in Brass Band Instruments, fitted with BOOSEY & CO.'S "PATENT COMPENSATING Second-hand BESSON 11 
SOLBRON PISTONS." INSTRUMENTS. .!' " 
COMPENSATING PISTONS 
Is not a mere catch word, but a genuine scientific invention, tried and approved of by the following well-known Bands : 
Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Shaw, Foden's Waggon Works, Perfection Wingates, Lea Mills, Luton Red Cross, Kettering Rifles, Linthwaite, and 
Soap Works, Irwell Springs, Hebden Bridge, Ferndale, King Cross, practically every known Prize-Winner this season. 
iflrYOU CANNOT DO WRONG BY TRYING 
I. .A.T 
Messrs. 
Messrs. 
Messrs. 
RUSHWORTH, DREAPER & CO., ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL; 
KITCHEN & CO., QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LEEDS; 
BOOSEY & CO., 401, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER;, 
OR, 
BOOSEY --& CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
Scottish Amateur Band Association 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, DEC. 4th, 1909. 
'tJh1 N· _µ:� 
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CLYDEBANK - -
BROXBURN PUBLIC -
POLTON MILLS -
FORFAR - - -
E. SUTTON 
W. HALLIWELL 
J. BROWN -
J. LAMB -
-
(With 
-
-
·BESSON SET 
Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
20 BESSON 
A Grand Finale to the 1909 Triumphs of Besson equipped Bands. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------.... 
Ha.ve attained t,heir GREAT REPCTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of. eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESlST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABL1" BRITISII DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
Dlfr TONE, TUNE & DU RABILITY. 
·• �atent <Ilear l3ore '' 
CONTESTING 
used in Sets, Part sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP • .  lst Prize and Challenge Cup - - . •  . .  - ·  Donnington Wood Institute Band .. Full Set. 
lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Sil1·er Band . •  SUTTON (Surr�y) . . • CWMAMAN .. 
CARDiFF :: 
SELLY OAK .. 
.BRO:MLEY ·_: 
'' , '  .. ' , ' . • • : .... ·' i, 
lst Prize . - • _ . . - . . - Selection ) 
2nd Prize • • March J- Aber Valley Silver Band 3rd Prize . . 
2nd Prize • • S�Jecti�,'., } Moira Colliery Band _ _  2nd Prize _ . , . _ .  March 
2nd 'Prize and Medal . - . . Barnet 'l'own Band .. 
NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST • •  lst Prize and Challenge Cup . - Irwell Springs. 
,. ,. .. 2nd Prize _ _ . . . - .. Goodshaw 
NORMANTON -- bt Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRESTON . . . . lst Prize - . Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask fol' particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-lSS, Euston noa.d., LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AN.D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudic&�r of Vocal and Inetrument&l Conoerla. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSnELD. 
B. D . •  TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer a.nd Judie, 
4-0 Years' Experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BR.AiSS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOIL 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. , 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, S'.MEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANOHE'8TER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's B&n.tl 
an.cl Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTI8B 
'!'OWN, LONDON, N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Banda -
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET'). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
B_.\NDS 'l'R.A INED FOR CONTESTS . 
.... , HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGW, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Bands.) 
New Permanent Address--
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
----=--J. E. :FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERB. 
Address -
18, LILFORD !AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY W' HITE, 
COJ.lPOSER. 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHElt, 
AND ADJUDIOATOR-
Ba.nds Prepared for Concert or Conte3t . 
P06ta.l Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, M ILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR A S S  BA N D  T R A I N ER AND 
''ECLIPSE "REED A:OABRASS BAND JOURNAL FOR 1910. " D�3!;;:�;J;���;:AND 
Band 
Band 
March 
Valse 
Selection 
Quadrilles 
Polka 
ldyl 
PUELIS::S::ED QUARTERLY_ PUELISF..I:ED QUARTERLY_ 
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM (Payable in Advance) :-
of 12 :£0 18 0 Band of 20 
of 16 1 2 0 Band of 30 
FIRST INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED 30th DEC.11 1909. 
MERRY SOLDIERS 
A WALTZ DREAM 
MIGNON (from the Opera) -
THE PICCADILLY 
TAKE ME TOO I 
THE GLOW-WORM 
- T. Bidgood 
0. Straus 
- A. Thomas 
K. Kaps 
P. Lincke 
P. Lincke 
£1 6 0 I Extra Parts, each 1/-1 16 0 Postage Free to the British /ales. 
SECOND INSTALM ENT . 
ISSUED lst APRIL11 1910. 
Cornet Solo - TILL MY SOUL BE FREE (Song) M. Piccolomini 
Selection on Popular Songs BOHEMIA - - - K. Kaps 
Descriptive Fantasia ON THE TILES H. Elliot-Smith 
Valse - THE DOLLAR PRINCESS - - Leo Fall 
March UNTER DEN LINDEN W .. A. Crosse 
Two-Step - DANDY DAN - - J, Fredericks 
Third and Fourth Instalments in Pi"eparation. Further particulars will be announced later. 
,,_--Send for details of our SPECIAL OFFER for tne CLIPPERTONE CORNET. 
HAWKES & SON, 
MUSH2 J?U'.BLISHERS 1ll\IO BllNO INSTRUMENT MllKERS, 
De11man Street, Piccadilly Circus, London , w. 
OAK Ll!.:A, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO 1V1ARSDEN, 
A,R.M:.C.M., 
Or&-anist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Ohuroa. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addresa-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band, 
ABEiRDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRAOJ<J, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. r oM MORGAN, 
67, :MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, 8.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORN"ET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Braes and Reed Bands for Conoerb 
or Contests. 
CON'l'EST ADJ'UDIOATOR. 
16 ;re111.ra' experience in Contesting Ba.nda, lfJJlt11.17 . Bands, and Orchestra.a. 
A..  .....-�::E£·:a:·z. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HEO 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite--S ilver-plat i n g  i n  all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and s Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Evory kind ·of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOl.ICITED. PRICE l.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO .. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-15211 Are the MOS'l' ULIABLE a.nd J3:1!!S'l' IN 'l"tJ'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVINQ a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakeof'ln11tru• ments, no matter how bad tholr condition. ON· TYNE. 
Se:n.d a. Tr:la.J. I:n.at;r..,.me:n.t;. 
'"'"'" 
PRICE LISTS FREE. • • 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Kach 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAi.. l..INE VERY 8TRONO. Postaae 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The follow_in& splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
THE GREAT FIRE at GISBORNE'S. 
BANDS M EN!! 
On Tuesday, May 4th, a Fire broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our Mr. Alf. Gisborne, who was on his way 
to meet the Scots Guards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was informed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he \\·as able to give directions for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. But the flames had got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it was impossible to 
save same. 
Wed n esday, May 5t h, t h e  main wo rksh op 
was a complete wreck. 'What was to be done? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate? No; that is not Alf. 
Gisborne's spirit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil his 
promise, as far as possible. He straightway set workmen to 
clea_r away the debris, and oil their tools. 
A tarpaulin roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put in working order. This was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on T h u rsday morn­
i ng, M ay 6t h, a great part of t he work­
men were able to res ume t h e i r  work. 
Next, attention was paid to the Machinery. Arrangements 
were made with Messrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c., whilst 
they overhauled and repaired ours. An illustration of how 
we eesumed work in that department will appear next issue. 
Thanks to the untiring and e"nergetic efforts of our Mr. Alf. 
Gisborne, the delay in the execution of orders wili not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a large quantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
Single Instruments. 
Bandsme n ,  Remembe r! DETERM INATION i s  ou r 
Motto, n ot imagi nation. 
Alf. Gisborne fifteen years ago made up his mind that the 
Gisborne F i rm should be the lead i n g  o n e  of 
Great Britai n. This has now been accomplished. He 
was determi n ed to make his In strume nts supe­
rior to those of all othe rs. This has been done. 
He was equally determi ned that he would build up his 
trade on the superior merits of h is Instru­
ments, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that nearly all the Lead i ng Ban ds, from 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particulars to-
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous "IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
Contest i ng instruments (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how we resumed work in 18 hours, 
post free on application. 
N.B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in full swing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
L d. 
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The 
Largest All 
and 
most 
Repairs, 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I Musical. m 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 %d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF lNK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7 % fl. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brasi; Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." <t<Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4,Vzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealt,h of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER �R !CHT SMILE . . ... ... . ... by 1''erdinand Brange This is a most dehcately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet musio. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... ... by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no leRs than 15 pages. Mr. Owen \Vas 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS l..IKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that :Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &o., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Ward o u r  St., 
LONDON, W. 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + + 
You have the Journal, do not let Llle parts 
litter about in the Band.room, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOU�D Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books whea 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
t�ttters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE 3d. eac� 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND antl Instrument on cover w 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE Lo write us for anythin& 
you may require. 
+ + + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT., 
'l'he Bost Value 1ll the Me.rket. 
20,000 M'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 !kl' 
Lettered BAND J300XS. 
10,000 BI!.ONZED IRON FO:LDING KVSIO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
ea.stings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3�lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs,, 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
posta.ge. 
10,000 Em.bossed Gold 
:Lettered Ba.nd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETI'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/bper do•., post free. �' MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces l/l each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d'. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, 7d. ,. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, Sd. ; Cornet Tllnlng Bits, 5d. All post fre.,, 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
31 SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CA8JH. 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CRO&S iBELTS, 
And all Leaiher Articles used in oonneet.ioca ...­Bras& and Military Banda. All Goods :made upon the Premises. Pri.e Li.t J'N6. 
N OTll TH• ADDR:ESB-
'Cb, ROBIN HOOD STRJEET, NOTI'INGH.Ut:. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I I 
, • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tona-ue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Bnnd OM• an4 Bualnu1 
PNmln1 
REMOVED TO 
LauPel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
"Buff El "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
OALL, or Write for Particulars of 
d these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to --------------------�---- ALFRED HAYS, ' ' ' ' � '! o I , • ' ' ' '.' '• ! \ I ' ' 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
� B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
-- --- -:.i 
DAJIAGED. 
EST.A.BLIBHED i.aoa. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compa1•e WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Mak.ers. 
WE HAVE EXPiERH:NCED MEN UNLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2; .. , 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
lf.lltimateo and Price Liri ., ..... REPAIR.ID 
_EiloJ.e Allte:n.t;, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W11 
oa 
4, ROYAL EXCHANQE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECONDaHAND LIST, 
LOOK!! Here are some BARGAINS in SRCCND­
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £11 1 ... , 
Douglas, £1 5s. 
CORNETS-Besson, Ola.as A, £3 10s. and £4; plat414 
and engraved, £6; Besson, Olaes B, .£Z 10..1 
Woods, £2; Boosey, £2 10s. 
FLUGEL HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A, £4 58., C1a88 B. 
£3 5s.; Boosey, £2 10s.; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 5s.; Boolt<lllf, 
£3 15s.; other makes, £2 5s. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Clasa A, £5 10s.; W_., 
3-valve, Olass A, £5 15s. 
E-flat BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s.; Besson, 4 va.l� 
Olass A £5 10s., Olass R £4 15s. and £5. 
B-flat BASSES-Medium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 10.. 
BB-flat BASSES-Monat.er, Desson, £10 and £1�. 
B-flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 and £1 '5e.1 
Boosey, £2 Ss. 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. aud £3 lie. 
BASS DRUMS, £2 and £2 10s.; SIDE DRUMS, At. 
The following plated: CORNET, Besson. Ctau IB £4, Class A £6 · 'l'ENOR. Besson, £6 5s.; BARITOC'fS. 
£710s.; B-fiat SLIDE TROMJBONE, £5 15s., nearly new. 
'l'he above, are a grand lot, and we guar11.11toe 
every one we sell. All put into proper repair, &n.d. 
ready for use. Now is your opportunity. l'in' 
come, first served. 
REPAIRS.-We can repair Besson, Boo11e7, er 
any other make of instrument, equal to U.. 
makers themselves. Give us a trial. Sll!llf'­
plating and Engraving a speciality. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  1910.J 
The Brass Band Classics 
TheBe a.re the pieces th,at all good bands play 
and have played from Meltham Mills, Black Dike 
lll lle, Kingston Mills, Beeses o th' Barn, Wyke, 
Oldham, Honley, Batley, Kings Oroes, Morley, 
Bucknall, Rushden, Kettering, Winge.tee, Orooke, 
Lindley, Linthwaite, and Moseley, down to all the 
soo d  bands of the present day. It is pa.rt of a 
bandsman's musical education that he should 
kaow these classics. The whole history of con­
testing is covered by them, and over £100,000 has 
been awarded on the playing of them in Great 
Britain and her Colonies. 
I P O H R  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
tL TROVATORE . . . . .  . 
ROSE O F  CAST I LL E  
TAN N HA U SER 
C IN Q  M ARS . . . 
WA C N E R  
B E ET H O V E N  
SCHU BERT 
M OZART . . . . . .  
VERD I 
MEYERBEER 
BELL I N I  ·- ·  .. . 
HEROLD · - ·  .. . 
C REAT B R ITA I N  
TAM O '  SHANTER 
H A LE V Y  
ROSS I N I  
WE BER 
A U BER 
M E N D E LSSOH N  
M ER C A D A N T E  
LORTZ I NC 
D O N I ZETT I 
DAU CHTER OF T H E  R E G I M EN T  . . .  
IAT A N EL L A  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D I N O R A H . . . . . . . . . .. . 
C L U STER O F  CLASS I CS 
LA VESTALE . . . . . . 
IT. P A U L  . . . . .  . 
LYR I C  C A RLAND 
H A I L, APO LLO . .  . 
M A R I TA N A  . . . . .  . 
BOHEM I A N  C I RL 
IL C U I RAMENTO 
E L I X I R  OF LOVE 
LOHEN C R I N  
KY tl l E  A N D  C L OR I A  
ANN A  B O LEN A . . . . . .  
R E C O L LECT I O N S  O F  F LOTOW 
BEAT R I CE DI TENDA . . •  
L I N DA D I  CHAM O U N I  . . .  
TORQ U ATO TASSO 
TRAFA�CAR 
M AR I N O  FAL I ERO 
EXCELS I OR . . . . .  . 
N I L  DES ?ER A N D U M 
V I CTORY . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
L U CRE:Z I A  BORG I A  .. . 
lA FAVOR I TA 
M A C BETH 
A.'rlLLA . . . . . . . . . . . 
M O S E S  I N  E C Y PT 
W I LL I A M  T E L L ·- ·  
L U CIA DI LAM MERM OOR . . .  
IOAN O F  ARC 
N O N P AR I E L  . . .  
E L-DORADO 
R O B I N  H OO D  . .  . 
E U REKA . . . . .  . 
RECOLLECTI O N S  O F  CARL R O S A  
M AS A N I E LLO . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
DRE A M S  O H  THE O CEAN .. . 
11 0 M E O  A N D  J U L I ET . . . . .  . 
CEMS O F  S I R  HENRY B I SHOP 
S P I R I T  OF THE N AT I O N S  
C E M S  O F  S C OT I A  
CEMS O F  A L B I O N . . . . . . . .  . 
CEMS O F  C A M B R I A  
C E M S  O F  C O L U M B I A  . . . . .  . 
C E M S  O F  M ODERN MELODY 
CEMS OF V I CTO R I A N  MELODY 
C E M S  OF ER I N  . . . . .  . 
SO NCS O F  THE SEA .. . 
R O U SS E A U 'S DREAM 
ADESTE FIDEL I S  
H A N OVER 
SAB B A T H  CH I M ES 
OBERON 
R O B  ROY . . . . . .  - · ·  
DETLY . . . . . . . .  . 
SO N GS O F  EN G L A N D  
L U RLI N E · . . . . . . . .  . 
E L I J A H . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P R I DE O F  S C OTLAN D  . . .  
E CH O E S  O F  THE O CEAN ..  . 
BEL I S AR I O  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CR I S P I H O  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
CEMS O F  EVERCREEN MELODY .. . 
CEMS O F  O P ERAT I C  MELODY .. . 
M AR I A  DI ROH A N  . . .  
E U RYA NTHE 
S O N CS OF S COTLAN D  
S O N G S  O F  SHA KES PEARE 
S O N C S  OF OTHER DAYS 
A CARL A N D  OF S O N C  . .  . 
ECHOES O F  THE A LPS .. . 
SECRET M ARR I A GE 
D O N  P A S Q U ALE . . . . . .  · · -
LLEWELLYN . . . . . . . .  . 
CEMS O F  B R I T I SH S O N C  .. . 
CAS KET O F  CEMS . . . . . . .. . 
P R I N CE A N D  PEASANT .. . 
SWEET SONCS O F  OLD . . . . .  . 
S O N C S  O F  THE RH I NELAND .. . 
B R I CHTLY CLEA M S  (Varie) .. . 
P R I DE O F  EN GLA N D  
P R I DE O F  I RELAND 
P R I DE O F  WALES - · · 
H O U RS O F  BEA U TY 
FOREST Q U EEN . . . . .  . 
H EAVE N S  ARE TELL I NC . . .  
H A L LEL U J AH CHOR U S  
L I FT U P  Y O U R  H E ADS . . . . .  . 
A N D  THE C L ORY . . . . . . . .  . 
W O R T H Y  I S  THE L A MB .. . 
TH O U  A L O N E  A RT HOLY .. . 
L O U S I A  M I LL E R  . . . . .  . 
WED D I N C M ARCH . . . . .  . 
WAR M ARCH, ATHAL I E  
TAN N HA U SER M ARCH . .  . 
I L  BRAVO . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
DEATH O F  NELSON - · ·  
V I LLACE BLACKS M 1 1"H 
THE P I LCR I M  . . . . .  . 
T H E WH I TE S Q U ALL 
TH E C H ALLENCE 
I PH I CE N I A  
T H E  WO L F  . . . . .  . 
WE N EVER W I L L  BOW DOWN . . .  
C U J U S  A N I M A M  . . .  
RED CROSS KN ICHT 
NAZARETH . . . . . . . .  . 
C O R O N AT I O N M ARCH ( P rophet) -·· 
H O H E N L I N DEN · - -
5S. Od. 
55. Od. 
5S.  Od. 
55. Od. 
5s.  Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
55. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
55.  Od. 
Ss. Od. 
5S. Od. 
6s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss.  Od. 
Ss.  Od. 
Ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5S. Od. 
55. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. 011. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. ocl. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
a5. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35.  Od. 
35.  Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
a5. Od. 
a5. Od. 
a5. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
25. Qd. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
WRIGHT  & ROU N D, 34, Ersk ine St. ,  Liverpoo l 
WELSH NATIONA L  EISTEDDFOD N OW I N T H E  TENTH E D I T I O N. at CoLWl N BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
BRASS BAND CONT l<;ST, " Weber's Works" (W. & R.). Marr.h Contest, own choice.-Swretary, 
J. R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. 
RUGBY STEAM SHED SILVEl{ PRIZE COM PLETE 
BAND will hold their Annual CONTEST FOR 
M ET H O D  
on EABTER MONDAY next, full µe.rt ioull\rs of which -
will b�1
given later. T�st-pJece, Macfarren's " Robin CORNET HORN BARITONE Hood (W. & K ). - Hon. oc ec., T. CLAY, 3, Oxford J J J 
Street, Rugby. EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON 
THE BELLE V UE OF SOU'! H WALES. 
' 
MOUNTAIN ASH EASTEH. MONDAY CONTAINING 
EISTEDDFOD. - BRASS B A  ' D  CONTEST. C I t Test-piece for ( 'lass A, " Schubert " (W. & R. ). Omp e 8 Scales, EKercises, and Studies 
'£est·p1ece for Class B, " Macfarren's Robin Hood " (W. & R. ). Full particulars in due course. 
C ARN ARVON E A STER MONDAY 
EISTEDDl!,OD, 1910. For the BRASS 
BAND CONTE8T the Test-piece will be " A  Con­
tinental Tour " ( W. & R ) Prizes : lst, £10 and 
ChallPnge Cup ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £2. A lso £1 ls. for 
MAROII (owu choice). -JO HN O\VEN, Hon Sec., 
Graianfryn, Clarke Terrace, Carnarvon. 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEHRA'fED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HAR'l'MA.NN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WI LLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMilERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BR.ANGE. 
W1LLI.A.llf WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICF. T H R E E  S H I LLINGS N ETT, 
Includes an exhaustive ta.hie of all the graces which oecur HELLO ! HELLO ! ! H ELLO ! ! ! Look I in.the wo1·ks of the O��a� Mast�rs, with the re!'ding of same, out for the great gathering of bands. - \V esll- a.a e><emphtled by Celebrated Artists. 
houghton Old Prize Band will hold their 4th Annual Complied b y  the Edlto� o f  " BRASS B A N D  NEWS," 
QU ADlULLE BAND CUNTE8T as usual on 3,, Erskine Street, Llvrp nol. 
EASTER SATURI>AY, MARCH 26th, 1910. ::-lplendid 
prizes and many sp&cials.-F"r all particulars apply 
to Mr. DAVID A:o;PI N ALL, Hon. Secretary, 497, 
Manchester Road, Westhoughton, near Bolton . 
G ET H EADY ! PRE P ARE ! 1 BLAOK­X ROD CONTEST, on MAY 10TH, 1910. 'feat 
Piece, " Esmeralda '' (W. & R.). - R. POLLITT, 
279, Manchester Road, Blackrod, Chorley. 
H A .WARDEN CASTL E W HIT-MON DAY FET ES. - A  Grand BRA�S RAND 
CONT'R'.ST will be held on \V RJT-MONDAY next in 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr. , 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
M A K E R  A N D  REPAIRER, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, .MANCHESTER. 
connection with this famous fete. 'l'est-piece, Mac- 1 'l'wo minutes' wa.lk from Excha.nge a.nd Victor!& farren's " Robin Hood " (W. & .K.}  Prizes : £ 15, and I Sta.tiona. 
a splendid H awkes' Clippertone Cornet. \'alne £9 0s. ; I (Late of 49, Gravel Lane, Salford.) £10, £7, £5. Adj udicator, Dr. Coward, of t:lheffield. ___ ---
-.l<"ull particulars of the Secretary, Mr. J. WIL-
I N STR U M E N TS & F ITT• N GS COUK, Hawarden, Chester. 1 
N EW BRIGHTON CHAL L EN GE C l  p 
By the Best
��� ::t 
��;v���'
-
at a Liberal 
C� AMPIONS H I� C��NTEST, WmT,� Instruments R E PAIRED by FIR ST-CLASS SATURnAY, 1910. Test- piece, Weber B Works 
I 
WORKME N, and promptly returned. (W. & R. ). Particulars m due course. 
, • AVI N C  OF ALL K INDS. GRAND I N T l.<,RN ATIONA L C H  \ M- ARTISl rn ENCR 
PIONS H T P  OONTEST at RA1TH, KIRK· I ELECTRO-PLATING 
GALDY, in AuG us·r NEx�· 'f, st piecP, a new operatic In a.ll its Branches, and of Guaranteed Quality. 
selection by W. & R. ; reaily .Jnly lso. Excnrsions PHICES OK APPLICATION. 
from e verywhere. Ful l particulars in due course - ! 
MODERATE PRICE. JOHN LE::lLIE, Secretary. GOOD WORK. 
N U M BE R E D  A N O  P f.R F O R A  TED.  
F O R  C H  E C K i  NG R E C E. I  P T S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E S T S  
Wilt+JfJ� 
T. RJ<�YNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen tha.t 
when thei' send Instruments to him for repairs they 
are pnt rnto the hands of experienced workmen, 
e.nd repa.ired in a proper manner. T. REYNOLDS 
is compe l led to mention this fact, as so many 
so-called Instrument repairers are advertising who 
only employ apprentices, and the work suffers i n  
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equall y  as well as can be done by the Firm 
them1::1el ves, aL abou� 50 per cenL. less charge. 
B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N l. E STS Tbei following TES 1 ll\! ON IALS from Mr. ,J, 
ALL K I N D S  O F  PR INTING  FOR I I ' G LADN lBY and Mr_ A. OWEN will show the quality PRICE L I ST POST FREE. C>f work done : -
1 ;�™ ��1 
Melbo urne House, 36, Camp St., B rC>ughton, =J!ffii�M-_i _' _  . 1!WJM __ 1lfRM_· MR. REYNOLDS. June lOth, 1884. -·--=-=:-- __ Sir,-The Instruments you have repaired for my 
____ Banda have alwaye given the greatest satisfaction, 
I both as regards price and workma·nship. (Sigued) .T . GLADNEY. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTESTS, I !lath Hotel, St�ilybridge, July 12th, 1884. 
S E PT E M B E R  2 5 .  
The Besson equ ipped Bands 
c lea11 the field� 
1 , 000 Guinea Championship Cup-
s H AW TY. Rimmer. 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup­
FO D EN'S 
" Daily Exp1°ess " Shield­
TV. Rimmer. 
M&. T. R}JYNOLDS. 
Dear Sir,-l could not wish for better work than 
that you haYe so often done for me, and I have 
never had occasion to find fau l t  with any Inst ru­
ments repaired by YOlL I ca11 w i t h  co n lidenca r11com mend your repairing of Besson's make. 
< S igned) A. OWEN-
A lal'"ge quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSn?UtrUHTS always in stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHES TER 
I N STR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OO'rGR.A V E ,  NO'rTs.. and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NO'l'TINGHA.M. 
PRIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. S. H U .D A  · J. A .  Greenwood. TROMBONE CAsm A SPECIALI'rY. 
" Daily Graph ic" Cup­
BOOT'S PLAISAUHCE A. Owen. PRACl' ICE MAKES PERFECT. 
" Daily Mi:rrol' " Cup­
MARR I N  ER'S BAND 
Now, you young ambitious ba.ndemen, arise ! Have a whlp-ronnd among yourselves for a Special 
- A. G1·ay. Offer of Home Practice Books. 
I Bandsman's Holiday, No. 1, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 I ..... I 
The fine Bass playing of Shaw was 
a feature talk1°rl of by all who 
henrd them. They use the famous 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is 
th e third time i n  four years for 
the 1 ,000 Guinea Cup to he cap­
tured by Bandi> usi 1 1 g  t.hese superb 
instru 1 1 i  en t�. 
Th e fact is of vast sign ificance 
to prnqressiue Bands. 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 11andsman's 1'astime1 Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 Bandsman's Recreat10n (50 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 Bandsm�in's Happy Hours . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 1/1 
�andsman;s qontest 91assics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 a.ndsman s Compamon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  1/1 Bandsman's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
�����:��:: �[,�£r.;ss .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  m Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 Bandsman's • !'ea.sure . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
£����r���
m
i�ii:iie;:·
·
: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  i)i 2nd Book of Duets. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 No. 2 Album of DueLs (2 B-1lats), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Pia.no.. . . . .  1/1 No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 No. 1 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
BESSON & Co L •  " t  d No. 2 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 .' , Ifill ,.e ... No. 3 Young Soloist (B-flal) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 1/1 - , No. 4 Young Soloist (B·flat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
196-198, Ei.;ston Road, London, N.W. 
LIGHT ! 
--
T h e  Perfect 
" ALEX" 
Band Lamp 
Morris's Patent. 
The Simplest, Lightest and most Ecom1mical L11mp on tile Marke' 
Price 22./ «:> Nett. 
Lnrge Lt1mp to burn 8 hours . . .  3'C/ 
Tripod Stirnd, which may be used as Stand and Carrier, 7/6 and 101• extra. 
New princin1e--No vaiveEJ, no springs, uo rub­
ber bag or tuhee-No mechan1cnl part••-C:rnaot 
get out of Order-regular Cllld Htead y liccht-[Juri­
fying chamber-can be prepared fur l i!!bt.ing Dny 
l ength of time before use-Can be put  out and 
relit any number of times :in r i l  carbide is 
exhausted. Improved carbide chamber cover. 
Note :-The above can only 'be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M l. ttila!I 
127 S trangeways" 
MA NCHES TER .. 
N'o. 5 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 No. 6 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 /1 No. 7 You ng Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-tlat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 No. 1 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  1/1 N'o. 2 Young Soloist for E-flat IIorn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, Bs. ca.rriage paid, or Is.  ld. each in single numbers. Best value in the ,.orld. 100,000 ha'7e been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
JOH N  VV ILLTA:M:S, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CONDUO'l'OR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGHAM ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
FR.A N K  ( )WEN, L. L. C.M. ,  
Principal of the Longsight School of Music. 
Military, Br�ss, an_d Orchestr al Bands, Ohoirs, or Soloists slol fully prepared for all kinds of Oompetitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohora! Contests. 96, KIRKMANSRULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MASOHESTE:3. 
A .  'fIFF A NY, 
(A.Muo.L.C.M. : Honour� T.C.J,.) 
C O M P O S E R  A N D  C O N D U C T O � ADJU D IC ATOR . 
WRITE FOR TER�18. 
PupiU. prepared in Harmony and CompOIJition. 
OHUROH OOENER, LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOJ,O CORNET'l'IST 
(16 yeara with the famous Irwell Springe Band.) 
OPEK TO PLAY TEAOH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPBOIAL llUSIO ' OOMPOSEIJ OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD., OHE SHAM, BUOKB. 
A. D. KE.A.TE, 
AD.JUDIOA.TOR & TEACHER OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
COMPOSER. &o. 
BOURNE VluLA, 16, CENTRAL 11.0AD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
E. SUTTON, 
BA.ND TEACHER. 
Winner ot nearly £2,000 in cash. 22 First-class 
CJha.llenge Cnp Contests, 4 Second-class Challenge 
Onp Contests ; also 78 Speciale in Meda.ls, &o. 
A.ddrese : -
20, A.ullA.NY GARDENS, BHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
WA.LTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R.  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJ U DlCATOR. 
(15 ,_re' Experience with Northern B ands.) 
Addreas : -
:NAN'I'Y.M'OEL, GLAM., SOUTH W .A.LES. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
CompoE1er of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," &o. Music composed, harmonised, written, or 
uranced for bra..se or military. Advanced harmony. 
Address : -l, ROSA.RIO TERRACE, WEJ,LSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
�1• C. TURN ER ' 
SOLO CO:RNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
Open to Adjudicate, Conduct, Arrange, or Play. 
Loug Experience in Contesting. 
A.nnRl!:BB : - ST AFFORD STREET, HANLEY. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TE.A.CHE11., AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addresa-M. HAlULTON ROAD, FIJit'l'H PARK, SHEFJi'TEIJl 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for Concert or C01itest. 
Pupils prepared in Theory an'.! Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD ,  HEATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
(COPYRI GH'f.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVE D . \  
C O N WAY E I STE D D FO D 
C O N TEST. 
This annual event took place on December 25th, 
1909, but only one entry was secured for the band 
contest, namely, Conway Borough, who of course 
secured the prizes for the march, selection, and 
quartctte. 
JUDGE'S RE:\IARKS. 
·}!arch. 
'No. 1 Band (Conway ·Borough ; D. W ill iams).� A smart opening : tuning is a J ittle out ; solo cornet 
has fa i t· tone and style, accompaniments, however, 
rather overweight him ; in t he fortes the band 
blows rather loud (remembe1· yon are inside now) ; 
bass solo i s  very compact, but the trumpeting ly 
cornet>s is not t ight cno11gh. Trio-Solo cornet 
playing well ; accompaniments do not, •however, 
keep down ; trombones force tho tono. Taken 
altogether not a bad performance : a little less lung 
power would ha»o improved it. ( Eirnt prize. ) 
Selection. 
�o. 1 Band (Conway Borough : D. Willia ms ; 
" L a  Gitana ") .-.A 110,grD-Fair start in attack ; from 
bar 7 subj ect played firmly and compact. but out of 
tune. particularly t he middle section of the band : 
pin lento fai r to close. Andante-Opens too loud. 
and not enough li ght and shade ; at bar 16 second 
cornoL, first horn .  and first trombone play me a 
wrong note ; at letter A nice smooth playing by the 
bass section ; the aocompaniment.s are, however, wo 
peck�'. and not i n  keeping with lhe subject ; solo 
cornet opens rnlher flat, otherwise he plays fairly 
well ; accompaniments could do with being more 
subdned : jn bar 47 the band do not release the 
chords all together ; precision should be aimed at : 
euphonium cadfmza Yery good. Scherzando-A 
nice entry, and the movement goe' fairly well ; 
tuning is improving ;  letter E and following bar was 
not nicely managed parts did not move precisely 
together ; at the change of key euphonium and 
cornet displa:v nice •sympathy ; from letter G we 
have a bit of nico bright playing ; although some­
what <in the loud side for indoor playing, Allegro­
3 
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RAU N DS Q U ARTETTE C O NTEST 
Held on December llth, and a n ice l itt!Q contest 
it was all the competitors being social and 
brotherly. One would have thought, after the way 
in which " .Midlandite " has called for oont�sts, tha.t 
tho Kettering bands would all be tumblmg over 
themselves to get there. It t:irned out, however, 
that none of them dare face a J udge. What a poor 
lol ! The contest was a success for all that, and Mr. 
Procter's decision was good. 
JUDG E "S RE�1ARKS. 
No. 1 Party (Thrapston . Town, No. 1 Set ; 
" r:lcotia " ) .-Openin�· only fair, as you are out of 
tune, \lUphonium being flat, and balance .. is not so 
good ; second cornet fair ; cadenza too stiff ; horn 
and euphonium not together at the start ; you ha.ve 
fair tone ; solo cornet not good, as he seems to keep 
himself in too much, not free enough. Moderato­
Balance r.ot good, a s  horn i s  overblowing, and 
second cornet is a little "weak. Study balance a 
little more, and t he method- in the delivery of the 
notes. l<inish fair. 
No. 2 (Thrapston Town, No. 2 Set ; " Murmuring 
Breezes " ) .-Precision not good a·t start ; �rescendo 
better ; dim. not so good ; horn plays with a fair 
tone, and accents nicely giYen on f. ; then we have a 
wrong note by euphonium ; attack weak on ff. ; 
euphonium better, and doloe wa.s nicely given ; 
euphonium and horn out of tune through bad 
intonation. Allegro-Fair opening ; trills by cornet 
not goo d ; then euphonium stumbles at the finish of 
runs. Lento-Much better ; tongue and fingers not 
moving together by cornet in quaver passage ; 
others fair. Piu mosso-Good attack and fair 
balance a t  sta.rt. then you go worse at t he finish, as 
you are ont of tune. 
No. 3 (Thrapston, No. 3 Set ; " Scotia ") -Open· 
ing goo d ; balance fai r, and tune much better than 
No. 1 ;  cadenza too straight ; I should like a little 
more flexibility ; euphonium not good 'On low 
notes ; afterwards much better by all ; horn 
stumbles ; solo cornet has fair tone (but why play 
SC> mechanically ?) ; horn flat at start of next move­
ment ; yo1\ finish the movement much better as 
rc-ga1·ds tune and 1balan�e. Moderato-You are 
playin g  with more freedom now ; tone, tune, and 
balance much better. Agitate was well given, and 
you have played the last two movements far better 
tha n any of the others. (Third prize. )  
No.  4 (Raunds Temperance, No.  2 Set ; 
" BC>hemian Girl ").--Opening chord well in tune 
and nice balanc e ; recit. good ; j ust a sli ght break 
by trombone ; crescendo nicely worked up, but 
why pause note softer than the crescendo ?  Andante 
-Trombone has good tone ; I should prefer him 
to move his slide a little quicker ; second cornet 
good ; ff., good attack and balance. Allegretto­
Second cornet fair ; then we have good playing 
from bar 4 ;  second cornet not clea.r in runs ; grace 
notes by cornet very neat. Allegro vivace-Y ery 
neat · crescendo well done, and nice balance, with a. 
nice bright tone ; ff. good. P i u  mosso-Good ; bass 
trombone fair on quavers ; cornet much better on 
quaver passages ; good finish a n d  well in tune ; I 
should have l iked the syncopation a little better 
pronounced. (Second prize and trombone medal . )  
No.  5 (Wellingborough Temperanoo ; " Crown 
D i amonds ") . -Allegro moderate-Bad start, horn 
and euphonium missing notes repeat better ; horn 
cadenza only fair. ·:Maestoso-A little better ; you 
are not together on semiquavers ; euphonium fair 
on triplets ; cadenza fair : why separate the pause 
note so much from lhc fiiot chord i n  the allegro� 
Allegro-Not clean by solo cornet and horn ; repeat 
a l ittle bettor ; after repeat you a.re quite loose. 
P i n  mosso-·-Triplets fai r ; then you are out of tune 
and finioh very badly : :vou want to stndy the right 
meLhod in th8 deliv('ry of the notes. 
No. 6 (Raunds Temperance, No. 3 Set ; " Clouds 
and Sunshine ") . -Andante-Good start, with good 
tone ; crescendo well clone ; euphonium takes l : is 
breath in wrono- place ; horn a n d  euphonium fair ; 
vou are out of t�nc second time ; horn overblowin(\" ; 
attack v,n,i ba lanCP good on ff. ; horn plays too eha.rp 
m solo : aceompaniments good ; light and shade 
fair : repeat not as i;oo d  in accompaniments ; horn 
better. AllPgrctto-Attaek good on ff. ; then horn 
and euphonium reads duo bars wrong ; accents fair 
and well together. Andant.e-Very bad break by 
comet : playing only fair. Allegro-Not good. An 
uneven performance. (Fourth prize. )  
No. 7 (Rannds Temperance, No. 1 Set ; " I es 
H ug11enots " ) . -Attack good, and you work the 
crescendo up nicely, with good balance and well in 
time ; horn plays Yery nicely ; this movement is 
commendable by all ; euphonium cadenza well 
given ; aft erw:tr1.ls a slight slip by euphonium, oth2r­
v1ise n icely rendere d ; horn plays with good tone 
and fiexibi l i  ty : solo cornet has good tone, and all  
notes come easi ly,  but I should l ike a l ittle moro 
l ife, ospeciallv second time ; accompaniments very 
good ; caden;,a good. Piu mosso-Very good wit!i 
the exception of solo cornet, who slurs his  semi­
quavers instr>acl of ton�ucing them. (First prizo>, 
medal for instrumental ist to cornet, also horn 
medal . )  
T0.11 PROCTOR, Adj udicator, 
Chesham, Bucks. 
___ __,.__ _ _ 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT. 
A want of precision, and baritono fairly well given, \Vhat h as become o f  Mr. Joe Vernon ? And but you b1·eathe in the wrong place i n  bai· 18 ( i t  where is the great band h e  was making? Has should be between the seconrl and third quavers, not something gone wrong with the works, or is  he the first and second ; the second 1syllable of the only l ike Brer Fox, " layin' low an' saying word bounding ends with the iSPcond quaver, not nnffii n ? "  T panse for a reply. the first ; duo cadenza very we! \  done. Anda nte 1 hear that there has been a cleavage in the ca.1�tab1lc-Accompamrneni;:s agam a r� rather 1 North End Band, and that the Jenkins family PP.cky, and second _cornet is flat ; euphonmm h a� a ha Yf> left. That is a pity, for it was the Jenkins fairly good conceptwn of the solo ; cornet very mce family that worked t h e  North End Band up, and, frc!11 letter I :  but why will the acco_rnpamments in fact, the present position of the North End 1 11�1st upon playmg so loud : duo .a rnco balance. Baud has been looked upon by outsiders, like my­Allgrett.o-Trcmbones should sustam the first two sel f as the result of tho work of the Jenkins bars a little more : the m.iddl,e section inclino to fan{ily.  I suppose I am wrong. flat tongue ; the uaios sol o 1s given boldly ; cornets I liope that North En<l will  go on and realise are rather on the wild  s ide, .iu fact, the movement their ambition. · generally could do wiLh havm� a httl� leBs energy Sorry to say that Jack of work is causing trouble spent up?n it :  but I ki:ow that it i:S a difficult ma�ter at Ljtherland, several members lnving to leave. to restram . . I :117ould impress upon you the dee1ra- There has also been a bit  of  a shuff!e-un at tha b_ility of bni:gi_ng your tonal pcw�r do"'..? to the Gleam, three of their members who ha·d taken size of the bmldmg you are playmg m , (E rrst prize rink engagement,;; being asked to bring in thei r and cup. ) instruments. The leader of the band and solo Quartctte. euphonium are included.  
�o. 1 Party ( Conway Borough, No.  1 Set ; I a l so hear that .}Jr. E. Barron, the leader and 
' Clouds and Sumhine ") .-Andante-A good start, solo cornet of Port Snnlight Band, has resigned, 
and tune fai r ;  t ho euphonium. however, is some- �o that we are ha Ying a bit of shuffiing-uo all 
what on the l ight side for balance : the set are round. The only band that is healthy and strong 
neverUwless, playing nicely ; duos are nicely 1md pushrng along l!eems to be B i rkenhead 
managed ; horn solo rather overblown, and phra:Sing Borough, who are off to a contest on the North 
is i·ather abrupt ; accompaniments are very fair ; ·\'vales coas t. 
dose nioelv done. Allegro-Not decided enough at. All sorts of rumours are going around ahout the 
entry, and solo cornet makes several slips ; horn crack Liverpool band-Urn 4th Artillery. 1'hat is 
and euphonium overblow the duo portions. th e  price of famo. Al l  the other 'ferritorial bands 
Andante--'}fuch better here. Allegro-Nice and are in the same boat. but as they are not 4th 
nPot t o  the end. ( Four gold medals . )  Artillery bands, w e  hear l ittle of lhem. 
No. e ( Conway Borough, No. 2 Set ; " Clouds anrl T not.e that the lst \1  est Lanes. R.E' .  Artillery, 
Sunshine ")  -Andante-A rather unfortunate start. under the genial ,John Leyland, acquitted th cm­
the party getting mixP.d from the openin!!", but pull selves well at church parade, and made a "reat 
themselves together and do fairly well : the set are impression i n  church by playing the hymns. " 
not so well tuned a.g tho previous ilct, and the solo The :Everton Subscription Band is keepm g  1-ard 
cornet is somewhat laboured : duos are fairly well at i t, and is a vastly-improved band. 
done ; the horn plays solo with nice tone and v\'avertree also are pegging away, and now that 
resen-e, and accompaniments support well ; light they are clear o� debt we may hope to see a 
and shade fairly well managed. Allegro-1'/ ot really good band m lhe old village. 
firm in a tta.ck by cornets : horn and euphonium are I hear that the band trials will take place again 
not working together i n  duo portions. Andante- in St. George's Hall as soon as Mr. Shepherd 
Improves a l ittle. Allegre-A very fair finish, but can get away from pantomime, and I advise the 
tuning still defective. �nnds . t?, iret up some reallv good p ieces like 
No. 3 (Conway Boronirh, �o. 3 Set ; " Clouds and Rossmi s Wo�ks ". o r  " Verdi's W<irks," instead 
Sunshine "),-Andante-::"fot in tune fo open, and of the very trivial pieces which many bands played. solo rorn€'t play•s with rather sti·ingent tone ; balance Small pieces onl:v please srn a.11 minds 
and blend �Lre at  a disC"ount : s<>cond cornet is  fiat ; The Kirkdale Publ ic Band keeps pl�dding alon o­
horn solo not badly played ; the cornets are very at " Don Carlo," " _R obin Hood , " t'\-c. I hea'; 
pecky in accompanying. and the solo cornet begins that the J cnkms family have joined this band but tC> hold out sig-nals of distress ; the set get more out I doubt it. ' 
of tune as they proceed. Allegro-Not bright I am also _told that t!ie . Old Artillery Band has enough at opening : later the cornet retires. poor ceased . to exist, . but this is  a,n old talc. I ha Ye chap ! I am sotTy for you ; the lip seemed to fail hea_rd i t. every wmter for about four years. I shall entirely ; you have struggled gamely all th1·ough ; believe i.t wh�n I hear :\fr. Howell sav it is so. do not J et this di.shcarten you ; you will do better C hP;sh1re Lm�s are consolidating. They have got some other time. the right m.an m Mr. Dobbing, and they OUf!"ht to J.  G. DOBBING, Adj udicator, contest, seemg that they can travel so cheaply Birkenhead. CH E SHIRE BRED. 
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M R. TO M P ROCTER, 
C HESHAM, BUCKS 
The 8ubject of our photo was born at Bacup, 
Lancashire. H e  commenced lus musical career at 
the age of ten on the tenor horn under his father, 
who was a member of Irwell Sprmgs for bwenty­
mne years. He became a member of Irwell 
Sprmgs when eleven years old At the age of 
thirteen we find him play1Dg flugel horn, on the 
adv1oe of Mr. G. Ra1De, who was the professional 
teacher to the band at that time. Later he was 
moved higher under Mr E Swtft, and by hard 
work and perseverance he rose to solo cornet and 
eub-bandmaster, with M r. W Nuttall as band­
master, at the age of seventeen 
About this time he had the offer to go to Corn­
holme Band as ass1Stant solo cornet to Mr. !'>· 
Hirst when Cornholme was at thrnr best, but ne 
preferred to stay with Springs Ho was a member 
of Irwoll Sprmgs for fifteen years, and durmg that 
time they won prizes at all the first class contests, 
including B elle Vue and Crystal Palace ; m fact, 
he was the recipient of the first first-prize medal 
they won at B elle Vue, whwh was pre<lented to 
him by the band as a mark of esteem in which he 
was held, also a silver-mounted briar pipe when 
he left them 
Bemg ambitious, and anx10us to become a con­
ductor and teacher, he accepted the oonductorsh1p 
to Protheroe's Cwmcoch Band. South ·wales, it 
bemg the first year for the band to be connected 
with the first-class bands of the West Wales Asso­
ciation. He took the band to three <X!ntests that 
year winning a prize at each contest (third, s econd, 
and 'fifth) The last contest was the W est :W ale11 
Association Annual Contest, the band WIDnmg 
:first prize (50-guinea cup), also specials for cornet, 
horn, soprano, and basses, M r. Procter bemg pre­
sented with a silver-mounted baton m honour of 
the event. They lost the cup by four marks the 
second year, wmmng second prize. Altogether the 
band won about £ 150 worth of prizes m three 
years' contestmg. 'Vhen he left Protheroe' s the 
public presented him with a gold albert and pen­
dant. 
He went to Barnoldswwk m 1907, and took the 
band to C rystal Palace, winnmg third prize m 
third sectwn. He also conducted B rynaman Band 
at this contest, the band, :finding out at the last 
moment that they were going to break one of the 
rules of the contest, ask1Dg Mr. Procter to conduct 
them j ust before going on the stage I might say 
that he came through the ordeal a credit to him­
self, considering he had not heard the band re­
hearse the piece. 
He came to Cheeham last Easter, and has taken 
the band to two contests, wmnmg a second prize 
at the first contest, but failing at the second. 
Regarding tuition he has been _under the follow­
ing teachers · -G Rama, E Swift, A. Owen, A. Gray, and Mr W. Rimmer, who is his ideal as 11. 
conductor of bralls bands H e  has also studied 
theory and harmony, having gone through Trmity 
College Book Dr Stainer's, E Prout's, Dr. 
Bridge's and' Sawyer's Harmony ; and Dr. 
Pearce's " Counterpomt," under Mr. Vv. Lord, 
professor of music, o! Bacup, to whom he is thank­
ful for the run of his library. 
He was appomted conductor of a choir at Heald 
Wesleyan Chapel when sixteen years old, and :was 
11.lso a member of the Bacup Orchestral Society 
for three or four years. 
He is trymg to make a name for himself a s  
adJud1oator. W h y  should h e  not? seeing that h e  
has had the experience o f  playing under the best 
men in contestmg. I hope that he may attam 
the ideal he has in view, and that success may 
crown hts efforts. AN ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass lBan{-) 
JA N UA R Y, 19 10. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S. 
A !HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our readers 11.nd 
to all good, loyal bandsmen whatsoever and w hereso­
ever. May 1910 be the record year of your hfe fot 
health wealth and happmess and successful ba.nd ' ' 
life. ... ... 
W e  trust that all ba.nds worthy of the name will 
behave as such when the time comes to sett\e the 
yea.r's accounts. Let us have no members trymg _to 
Bhirk the payment of their lawful dues, .and let !ne welfare of the band stand before everythmg. With­
out funds a band cannot be properly conducted, and 
it cannot be a pleasure to play m it. If a man 
tries t-0 evade the rules for a selfish motive, ms1st 
on the rules bemg adhered to at all costs If his 
chief desire i s  to make money out of the band get 
rid of him, no matter who or what h e  is. You will 
regret it if you do not. When a man ceases to be a.n amateur he i s  i n  the wrong place m an amateur 
band. ... 
Every good performer is good m his place A 
band of soloists without " seconds " would not sound 
much better than a band of " seconds " w ithout 
soloists. The second players mwke the harmony. 
and a band cannot be a good band unless the second 
players are good 
When playmg for dancmg, it is wise to play all \t 
" half-steam " So long as the dancers can hear 
quite clearly, and all goes with svrmg and sp1r1t, and 
sweet m tone and tune, no big ff. effects iare 
wa.nted 
Never use 01] or brickdust, or grit of any kmd to 
clean brass mstruments. Soap and water i s  qutte 
sufficient 
A band is never " defeated " at a contest, it i s  
merely ' '  unsuccessful " Every contest attended 
adds to a. band's store of knowledge, and by this 
means they learn what not to do, as well as what 
to do. . A wise bandmaster has no favourites among his 
pupils 
The average amateur conductor imparts far too 
much action mto h is conductmg as a rule H e  is too anxious about certam pomts, and uses such 
energy to enforce them that he excites his men as 
well as himself, and mstead of <relymg a Ii ttle on 
themselves, they re1y entirely on him. When a 
band has got a selection well prepared for a contest, 
they ought to be able to play a movement without 
the conductor, and would if he would let them. 
The bo.nd that divides all that 1t earns as soon 
as it gets it will always be 111 a hard-up cond1t10n 
It is the duty of every bandsman to step aside for 
a better man whenever such a one arrives, 
To become a really good band, it 1s necessary to 
practice the good old polyphomc choruses of 
Handel, &c., such< 1a,s " •We never will bow down," 
" And the glory," " Lift up your heads," " Amen," 
&c and the combmat1on that cannot play such 
mu;ic as this 1cannot be a good all-round band. 
There must be weak spots somewhere. 
'.l'he bands that play well get plenty of engage 
m ents but the bands that behave well get more. 
Yo,;ng players will forget to tongue their note! 
frank and free, unless the oonductor is cont1Dually 
on the watch. 
" Crescendos " arc generally fairly well done, bu+, 
· d1m1Dutindos " are generally failures, and want 
much more care than the former. 
Do not take it for granted that a dull pupil will 
never mend, but do not excuse him if he does not 
try. Keep at !um until he either mends or ends 
It is the tea.cher's duty to pomt out every fault, 
and even when a band �s domg its best, it should 
be made to understand that better 1s possible. 
In playmg vocal music, always smg the words a s  
you play them, you cannot then phrase wrong. 
:Many a nlayer cannot 8mta111 long phrases simply 
because he. has never really tried. Like everythrng 
else 1t reqmres practice, and if a player will try to 
sustain 11 passage that takes ten seconds to play, 
and master 1t, he will find 1t  become easier and easier 
Then he can extend h is phrase to fifteen seconds, 
and practice that until 1t 1s easy, and then go to 
twenty seconds �Iany say that they cannot sustam 
a passage when they have never really tried, and 
go on playmg m a Droken-wmded fashion like a lot 
-0f old mer.. A well sustamed level stream of soun.l 
1s a "'reat achievement ID brass band playmg. 
p. "means a nice, full , sweet, vocal tone, neither 
starved nor rough, but gentle and calm 
mf. is not f. 
f is not ff 
ff. does not mean blew as har<l as you can 
Andante does not mean slow ; it means at a 
walking pace. 
Rall. means slower by degrees. 
Rat means slower suddenly. 
Staccato does not mean sphttmg the notes, .t 
really means detached or separated . 
To 1butld up an even, !;Ohd ensemble, it �s  
necessary that all play an equal volume of tone­
not the soloists strong and the " seconds " w eak, but 
all equa.l. 
All music is made up of phrases, a�d unless the 
phrases are all clearly defined there will be a want 
ci mM�g . 
Never do the sam<' tbmg Lwice alike. Variety of 
tone is worth every study and attention m brass 
bands w nere H' little natural variety 1s 
It is necessary for a brass mstrument player always 
to keep his mciuthpiere pressed tight on the lip, even 
when playmg ea•v Often the player gives tte 
impression t h at he is nnsafe and may spoil a note at 
anv momen" simply because he is foolishly playmg 
w1tn a slack 'hp. 
Do not forgot to have one eye on the conductor, 
and one on your copy. . 
Always let the solo and the soloist be clearly 
defined. 
If the solo cornet doubles the trombone or enpho­
rnum, or vice versa, do not forge� that sue� doubl1;ig 
1s mere colourmg, and the add1t1on must 111 no wise 
obscure the real soloist 
Do not forget that there are a great many ralls. 
and accels in operatic music that al'e net marked, 
and, 1n fact, cannot be marked, as they are so vel') 
shght. They are there all the same, and you must 
try to feel for them. 
To be m sympathy, the band must all play ,;n one style · even the " seconds " must deliver the aft�r­
beats'" the same weight, length, and breadth. A 
counter melody for trombones, baritones, and 
euphonium must sound '8S 1 f  one mstrument played 
it 
If a •light swell 1s made by the soloi st ii must be 
supported bv the whole band, and yet it must not 
be prom1Dent-a shadow of a shade 
All slurs should be carefully watched, for they 
11.ffect the rhythm When two or more are playmg­
m unison the effect is very bad unless all tongue 
and slur alike 
Every player �hould try to hear all �he other 
parts then he w.ould know the value of his own 
In 'dance music where the trombones have four 
bars alternate rest and play, 1t is necessar:I'. to see 
that what they do 1s not overdone It is m ere 
colourmg 
In ensembles, the trombones, sopranos, and 
Hugels should never be blown too vigorously, 
bec8use their tone is so penetratmg 
vVhen the soprano is play1Dg an oat.ave above the 
cornets he need not exel't himself unduly, for if the 
notes come out clearly they will be well heard no 
matter how softly he plays. 
How often do we see the p hrases-" Trombone 
enter> flat, but soon improves ; "  " soprano ent.ers 
flat but "'Ot right later " This means that durmg 
the' rest .;h1ch the arranger had given !nm to allow 
him to prepare himself for his solo h e  had let bis 
instrument get cold, and consequently get flat 
It would be well for bandmasters to occas1onally 
examme the mstruments of the younger players 
Often enough a husky or. dull tone is cau.sed by the 
mouthpiece and the adiommg tube bemg . nearly 
choked with filth and dirt They can easily and 
qmckly be cleaned with a good long feather and a 
little water 
V\'hen a valve unexpectedly begms to stick or 
work erratically it ma;17 often be cured by dropp ng 
the "hole mstrument mto clean water and workmg 
the valves a httle while it is t_here. Such thmg� a m  
often caused b y  a bit o f  _grit gcttmg blown ,rom 
the tubmg and workmg mto the valves, and ! he 
water will dissolve this . 
At a contest on a very hot day it 1s not wise to 
l:i.y a set of instruments dmTn m the full glareh
of 
the sun It will throw them all out of tune T uy 
should always be put in the shade or c?vered over 
Every bandsman should dose h imself with & 
little cooling med1cme a day or two fefore an 
important contest · 1t will _make the ips mor� 
flexible a.nd the breathmg easier. 
... + ... ... 
'Ve regret to have to i nform our readers that 
the greatest contestor of the moment is not hk_ely 
to be seen on any contest field �urmg the commg 
summer W e  refer to Mr Wilham Rimmer, who 
has been mduced by his many admirers m S�mth-
rt to take entire charge of the famous Mumc1pal �and and to conduct every performance for the 
sea.so� of twenty weeks I t  will !>e remembered 
that for the last few years 'Mr. Rimmer �nd the 
late M r. Bartle were jomt conductors of this . band, 
but on account of the great call upon Mr Rimmer 
by contesting bands he was seldom . able to conduht 
at Southport W hen Mr B artle died (two mont s 
ago) the music-lovrng Southport . people m
d
ado 1 [P 
their mmds to get Mr Rimmer wholly an so e Y 
for their master of musJC_ 
The terms offered to him were such as h e  could 
not refuse, and he has signed the agreement 
It may be news to a great many people that M_r. 
Rimmer does not enioy contestmg At all the big 
contests he had several bands, and was, t herefore, 
competmg against himself, and the pnzes did noJ always go to the bands which he felt best deserve 
them, and bemg of a yery sens1t1ve and h1ghly­
strung artistic nature, his whole heart went o
h
ut
d
�o 
those of his  bands which he felt had been ar Y 
de�l ���rse he always did his best for all his  
bands but he never became case-hardened, and 
when ' one of his bands got hurt he felt the hurt 
too For many years he has thought ?f domg as 
much teachmg as he could, but refusmg to. con­
duct at contests. And, of course, he will still be 
able to give a great number of lessons to bands, 
but will not be able t.-0 conduct at .contest.� We 
know that this will J ump with the ideas of many 
of our readers 
For many years �fossrs Jennison have been urll"ed 
upon to run a purely amateur contest m addition 
to the July and September events At the pro­
posed contest it  was desired that each band should 
be conducted by itG own amateur bandmaster, and 
no man should be allowed to conduct two bands 
All bands should be allowed to get as much pro-
fess1onal tuition as they thought fit, but no pro­
fessional nor sem1-profess1onal should be allowed 
on the stage either t-0 play or conduct. 
There is a great feeling among the second-class 
bands on this matter ; m fact, the rules of the 
Fylde B and Association forbid all outside help of 
any kmd No professional is allowed to conduct at 
their contests 
Mr Edward Gittins, of Irwell Bank, is one of 
those who would welcome such a contest at Belle 
Vue as the one suggested, and forty more whom 
we could name. 
So that Mr. R1mmer's decis1011 to teach when he 
can, but not to conduct at contests, will give 
pleasure to hundreds of good amateur teachers, 
who will hail it as a lead to better th111gs. 
There is another thmg that is pulling Mr 
Rimmer from the contest field The day of the 
symphony orchestra has arrived, and his admirers 
thmk that there is no orchestra m the country that 
would not play better than it does after a course 
of William Rimmer None of the great orchestral 
conductors go into such mmute detail as first-class 
con test tramers do to get perfect performances 
Great contest trarners like Mr. Gladney, l\lr 
Owen, &o , never go to an orchestral concert with­
out cornmg away disappomted that so l ittle had 
been made of the m usic. 
The reason 1s obvious. Orchestras like Halle's, 
Richter's, &c. , have nothing to compare them­
selves with 
If these orchestras could follow each other in 
t he same concert, as bands do in a contest, 
musicians would at once note the good pomts of 
both and what is more important, the bad points. 
Our ' grca't orchestras play beautifully, but they 
never give a perfectly fimshed performance 
Of l\l r R1mmer's abilities as an orchestral con­
ductor 111 s  admirers are more enthul!_iast10 m praise 
than contesters are. The Southport Orchestra has 
made itself a great name at home, and they think 
that under Mr. Rimmer it will become· fam01ie. 
" Are you keep mg your practice up � " 
" Oh, yes I do a bit every day. " 
" 'Vhat do you spend your wrnd on, " 
" Hymn tunes. chiefly. Easy ones, you know. " 
That is a portion of a conversation between our-
selves and Mr. J A. Greenwood, the well-known 
solo cornet conductor. 
He keeps himself :fit by practising easy hymn 
tunes ! 
How often have we heard M r. Gladney recom­
mend the very same thmg to bandsmen ! 
When a player has once got the " execution,_ 
all he need do t() ke'ep m good tone and tune is 
to put m an hour a day intoning hymn tunes m 
five or six different keys 
A player may keep his execution for ten years 
without playmg a note, but he cannot keep his  
tone or tune if he leaves off playmg for ten days. 
·w ho has not heard the band which plays snappy, 
scrappy, blasty, blowy, and gusty ? The band 
which has never been made to sustam its notes 
'Vhat a poor meagre ensemble it has Poor tune, 
bad tone, and broken-wmded in style 
The careful practice of hymn tunes would cure 
all that. .. . . ... 
W o arc always glad to hear that a band ha� 
had a good round of Christmas playmg, for if 
the plavmg has been well done the band must be 
an 1mpi·oved band as a consequence For rn play­
mg hymn tunes well. sustammg must be well done, 
phrasmg also must be perfect, ditto tone, tunP., 
and blend. 'V hen a band 1s play mg a racketty 
galop, smartness only 1s required, but to play a 
hymn tune well requires n well-tramed band And 
a brass band i s  always at its best on a good hymn 
tune How n:!"-ny thousands are there who have 
heard a Besses concert and have forgotten every 
note they played, except " Sand on, "  and that they 
will never forget. 'Vhen :ll r  Gladney was re­
hearsmg Honley Band on " Joan of Arc " for 
Southport Contest m 1884-, h e  stopped at the 
chorale, and said " I  mtend to wm this cont.est 
on this chorale, and I shall if you follow me 
clcsely " And they did Those who heard Honley 
play that chorale that day have not forgotten i t  
vd a n d  a l l  t h e  b i g  bands were there It was i n  
dee'd a great contest, a n d  a well-played hymn tune 
won it. 
+ 
'Ve still hear some pitiful exhibit10ns of young 
tyros buno-lmg grace notes As we have so often 
explamcd 0 the music is complete without the grace 
notes which are mere ornaments added to the 
melody. If the aforesaid young tyros would only 
play the melody without the grace notes until 1t 
was embedded in their memories, they would find 
it  easy to add the grace notes after. The grace 
notes are unessential ornaments They add greatly 
to the grace and beauty of the musical ideas when 
gracefully played, and detract as much from the 
melody when clumsily jammed mto tt Once make 
the melodv your own, and you will have no diffi­
culty in addmg the grace notes 
... • • + 
The grand contest at Hawarden Castle on 'Vh1t 
Monday next for second-class bands will be hailed 
WJth a great shout of welcome in North W ales, 
Cheshire, and Lancashil'e The celebrated home 
of the great statesman William Ewart Gladstone 
will always attract. The new selection from 
" Robm Hood " will be the test-piece, and a better 
choice could not be made Svlvan music amid 
sylvan scenes. Hawarden Park IOoks like the home 
of Rohm Hood, Little John, Friar T11ck, M ai d  
Marian, a n d  a l l  t h e  gallant foresters of song and 
story. 
It will be a nght merrie meeting ; of that we 
have no doubt The " Rohm . Hood " selection 
reqmres no corner men. All that it requires 1s 
sensible rehearsal until 1t fits the band hke a glove 
... ... + + 
We crave pardon for mentiomng a matter whwh, 
although a business matter, concerns our readers 
as much as ourselves In January each year the 
bulk of subscriptions t o  Journal come in, and as 
manv require changes it  is a big iob to cope with 
the rush. \Vhat we ask is that those bands which 
want a �eloot10n or two in place of dance music 
would name one or two alternative pieces We 
always send what the bands want if we can, but 
when a piece is temporarily out of stock, and no 
other piece is named, it means a lot of trouble in 
writmg to explam and making notes on the subject, 
and as the profit on subscriptions is very small, i t  
is easy t o  see it is  not worth while We, therefore, 
beg of all who want changes to name one or two 
alternative pieces, so that the order may be done 
quickly and got away Pray excuse this, but i t  
means much to us. 
... + ... ... 
The �lidland bands will be pleased to see that the 
plucky Rugby Steam Shed Band will hold another 
contest on Easter �1onday next, and with the obiect 
of g1vmg the younger bands of the Coventry, 
Rugby and Northampton d1str1cts a chance to com­
pete the committee have decided upon " Rohm 
Hoo'd " as test.-piece '.l'he prizes, we understand, 
will be spread out so as not to tempt any of the 
bands with a b1� reputation It 1s the ordinarv 
amateur band which the committee wishes to draw, 
not the band which brings paid players with them 
We trust that these bands will show their apprec1a­
t10n of t he committee's consideration for them by 
entermg and makmg the contest a success 
• • .. + 
The Fylde Band A ,sociation have shown pluck in 
adoptmg" " Don Carlo " as the test-piece for their  
annual oontPst lt is a fine piece of mns1c, and will 
take all the rrhears>J 1 the men can put rnto it. '\lay 
the contest h<' a great success I 
... + • 
Exactly twenty-five letters reached us on 
December 28 for Christmas music wanted for 
December 24 Every yea1 it is the same "'hen 
will bands learn the fact that tbe last three days 
before Ch11stmas the Post Office is entnely glutted ? 
... + + ... 
ThP cn·culars a re out for the Hawarden Contest 
on 'Vhit l\Ionday Send for oue to the secretary. 
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On account of the General Election t he quartette 
contest at Ashton-under-Lyne has been postponed 
until the la,st Saturday m January We trust that 
by that. time a good many parties will be ready to 
meet It w1!1 be a groat pity if an entry cannot be 
got 
The report, which have come in smce Christmas 
all pomt to the hands havmg had a successful time. 
C hristmas Eve turned out :fine and mild, with bright 
moonshme floodmg the country We smcerely hope 
that al! the bands will now and at once get to work, 
so that the rest of the winter may be spent m profit: 
able work, and, above all, we hope that there w1li 
be no foolish squabblmg over the few pound,s 
collected at Clmstmas It 1., so low and degradmg, 
and utterly disgusts the people who subscribe U e 
money that we wish bandsmen could see that the 
d1v1s10� of such money is an evil all round when it 
leads to disagreement 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" Sir -It i s  a pity that brass bands do not play 
more for dancmg, and a greater pity that the 
leaders do not know more about dancmg. For 
mstance we do not dance quadrilles (first set) m 
Y orksl11�e and a band I was playmg with the other 
mght ran 'short of lancers They have the L J for 
1910, and I said ' \Vhy, here is a good set of lancers 
called " Esmeralda " ' T hey assured me that they 
were not lancers. I said they were lancers, and a 
very good set, too All you have to do is to play 
the first fio-ure three times over and coda, and the 
last figure" four times and coda. So we played 
them and they were a "'reat success. It is done as 
a re"''ular thing by prof�ss10nal mus101ans, as I tuld 
t hen;' But to them both dances (I don't mean the 
music) were mysteries. It 1s so easy to l earn t1 e 
fi"'ures that it 1s a. pity the bandmaster does not 
g�ve ten mmutes to the matter It did not take 
me more than that time to explam it to the one I 
mean. You can take it from me that ' Esmeralda ' 
is a good set oi lancers " 
• + + + 
" Sir -I should hko to second the motion of ':lfr. 
J Bed'ford of Rugby ' '.l'hat C harles Godfrey do us 
a· Handel �elect10n fo;· next September Belle Yue 
H e  could do a grand one from works like 
' Theodora,' ' Acl6 and Galatea,' &c. , and in :t;.anca­
slure and Y 011-slure the name of Handel 1s still on e 
to coniure with. Mr Godfrey will :find a m1�0 of 
golden melody m those old operas of Handel. 
... ... ... . 
" Sir -Sc me fifteen years ago or so ' 1\/Iidlandite ' 
' went for ' the paid player with a large tomahawk, 
and wanted to scalp everyone who took money for 
playmg m an amateur band and everyone who 
paid the money It is a pity he did not succeed 
The scalps of the offenders might have been hung 
m tho band wigwams to pomt a moral and adorn 
a tale. ' M idland1te ' said : ' The cry of the pr?­
fess10nal teacher 1s " Give me money and I will 
gne you a band." Whereas h e  really means 
" Give me money and I will engage a band for 
you " ' How 1 s  it that so many conductors cannot 
teach • Because they never practise the art of 
teaching Provide them with good players and 
t hey become good conductors ; but teachers they 
are' not A band that I was a member of until 
a couple of years ago had a conductor who never 
attempted to teach ; but he is a good conductor 
if ycu will get him the men 'Ve hogan by en 
gaging one soloist, and when I left we worn pay 
ing five and onr {)Wll men were starvmg for want 
of a te�cher At every rneetmg of the band there 
was half an hcur wasted wait111g for the band to 
assemble, durmg which t1rnc wo hstcnod to the 
wonderful tales our hero had t-0 tell of the great 
thmgs he had done But it never seemed to occur 
to him that he could have spent this half hour 
very profitably m teachmg the young ones. 
The consequence was that after five years he 
could not pomt to a smgle player that he had 
made nor was the band so good as he found 1t 
when' the paid men were taken away. Still i t  had 
won many prizes . , . , " Now there was a time when the word prize 
meant engagements to a band People have en­
gaged these prize bands and found them Dead Sea 
fruit. Very few of them can play a decent pro­
gramme, nor, in fact, anythmg but the one test­
piece of that particular season, and even that 
pwce is a failure unless the paid men are there. 
" I  pomtcd these thmgs out to my brother 
bandsmen many a time and oft, and got to be 
looked upon as an abommable croaker by my 
fellows, while the conductor just hated the sight 
of me and never spoke to me 1f he could help it 
" But this kmd of thmg could not go on for 
ever and after I left thmgs went from bad to 
wors'e, and now the band is m a state of suspended 
animation and is heavily m debt, owes the con­
ductor a good sum, and has lost all its paid 
players 
" Of course the conductor is highly rndignant at 
the shabby way in which the band has treated 
him after all he has done for them The only 
thmg he has done for the band is to have broken 
it up And not the first one, either 
" How Jong will bands consent to be fooled m 
this way, and allow themselves to be made tl?e 
tools of the professional conductor of a certam 
class ? 
" The honourable professional teacher (not con­
ductor, merely) docs not act thus He teaches all 
the time he 1s rn the bandroom 'Vhen the band 
wishes to go to a contest he tells them what their 
chances are so far as his opm1on goPs ' I  cannot 
advise you to go But 1f you must go, and expect 
to wm, you had better get a first-class solo cornet 
and also a trombone, bccauso A -- band will have 
So-and-So ; B-- b and will also have So-and-So 
Your own men will not shme agamst the pro 
fessional men they " ill meet there Of course, i f  
ycu w i s h  i t ,  I will  take you us you arc, b u t  T 
cannot hold out any hope of gettmg a prize, a nd 
my advice 1s wait until your own men are good 
enough Contesting JS a risky game. and your 
funds cannot stand the expenses of paid players. · . 
" That 1s the way an honest man talks The 
man who is <'ngaged to teach a band, and, rnstead 
of do mg so, b0gms to import paid men mto 1 t is 
a dishonest man, for he 1s takmg money for 
teachmg and domg no teaching And that is what 
led to my leavmg the band In the heat of the 
moment I said, ' D-- the conductor I Let him 
go, and let u s  get a teacher instead ' 
' ' Then the band passecl a resolution that I 
must apologise or leave the band I left, and how 
they have all left, except about six " 
+ + + ... 
" S1r,�)lly experience 1s that it is the p1ofess10nal 
conductor who mtroduces the paid player system 
into bands We engaged a man who we thought 
would make a succPssful conductor 1f he had a 
�hance. 'V <' ga vc it him, and paid him for takmg 
zt-to 0111 sorrow He was amb1t1ous to make " 
name for h nnsolf, :.tnd we, fools that we werr, were 
soon flattered mto the idea that we only wanted a 
solo cornet ><ho ' could play up to the band ' and 
we would be a great combmat1on. We got !11m , 
nt what price I am ashamed to tell you Soon " e  
were told that the solo trombone was not quite up 
to our das' a1l d we got another-paid, of course 
Not to prol�ng my story, li ttle by little the evil 
"oread and we found one-half tbe band paymg the 
o"the1 'half, more or tf's� It couldn't l ast. We 
didn't swee:fl the field as we expected, debts piled up, 
and the era.oh came soon 'Ve couldn't pay any 
lon"'er Then nearls half the band took wmg, in­
cludmg some of our eld pla)ers, who once used to be 
glad to plav mto the band, and pay mto the funds. 
too We couldn't even pay the conductor then, 
and now we a1e half a band of wiser but much 
sadder men tiymg to pay off our debts and work 
the band up aga1D Sometimes we _ look at each 
other and wonder which were the biggest fools­
the conductor who threw away a good hvmg for 
\am "'lory or 'we who couldn't see he was usmg U3 
only to m�ke a big reputat10u for lumself. so t!1 at 
some other band would take him from us at a h1 g.rnr 
salary Perhaps, 1\Ir. Editor, you will say ' Six of 
one ;nd half-a.dozen of the other,' and will award a 
fool's cap to each of us '1' e ought to wear them 
for the rest of our lives " 
" S1r,--IV1ll someone tell me why a 'Velsh playel' 
has no chance m Wales ? I am (or I was until a. few 
months ago) a South 'Vales bandsman, and I 
have had no chance to be anythmg but a musical 
' labourer ' to tend on the paid strangers who have 
had such a run ID 'Velsh bands for a long tune. 
W c got English bandmasters down thmkmg they 
would teach us how to play But oh no ! They 
were not gomg to make players, and soon we were 
crowded with paid soloists, who never cared a far­
thmg for the band, except to draw their money 
And as for makmg a \Velshman a bandmaster-why, 
our Class C bands would have a tit 1f anyone pro­
posed such a th1Dg \Ve must have a man from 
the North of England. vVest Wales bands have 
had more sense, bnt they are young yet, and will 
soon learn to scorn the 'Velshman. \Ve arc 
champ10ns at that and the Englishman must often 
laugh at us behmd our backs And the joke of 1 t  
1s that when 'Velshmen have h a d  a chan� they 
have turned out great players. Gus Foxall, Charlie 
Goorge, Owen Jones, Torn Evans, Tom �foore, 
'Yall1e Jones, H. Howells, and several others have 
been easily equal to any English players brought 
here, and far ahead of most of them. An old 
player tells me that before my time Morriston, 
�fountam Ash, Llanelly, Blama, Arael Griffin, and 
Tillery had soloists who could play the heads off 
most of our paid strangers. They were lucky to 
come before my time, that's all I can say. They 
wouldn' t  have any chance to-day, only to play ff 
while the great English ' star ' w as wa1tmg for his 
solo. And if  11 band has any mflnence to get good 
or easv jobs they are always for an Englishman, 
never for a Welshman That' s  my experience, l' nd 
I have seen a good bit m the colliery districts. 
Will someone tell me why, 1f a vVelshman wants to 
get on. the best thing he can do is to go from 
home, like Tom �I organ did ? " 
" Sir -It seems to be the fate of all band, to 
grow �nd grow until they burst, hke an ill-used 
football does At first the love of music consumcth 
the men Filthy lucre is never thought of. A nd 
all goes ·verv well then What a mce lot of jolly 
fellows they' are and what a happy family they 
aro then °The) ' are so happy that the devil sees 
that ho must make a rift w1th111 the lute, and wha t 
he does 1s to put it mto their hea<ls to d1v1de some 
money and after havmR" had a taste of filthy luc 1 e, 
goodbye to all harmony and concord between the 
brethren. Jack will not play solo for the same 
price a• the drummer beats the drum, and the 
drumm;r will see him m Elland-Halifax before he 
will be put down as a second-rater, and Old Nick 
laughs to see such fun and the band is booked for 
Elland-Halifax in next 'to no time " 
" S!l',-1 wish ' ou could see your way to reprmt 
all the · Point;; ' yoL1 ga\e us fiftee11 or twen·y 
vea1 s a rro on band teachmg and management. The 
; Pomts"\ m your November issue were worth a 
gum ea a box When I first read the ' Band N e'Ys ' 
(1t will be seventeen years ago) the explanation 
came upon me hke a revelat10n I had never 
heard such words as ' attack ' used rn our band. 1 
attribute all I know to the hints I have got m t.•is 
paper, and I have threP bands under me, and have 
had for over ten years I personally got three 
copies of the ' Pomts ' properly fixed on cardboard 
and framed, and presented one to each of my bands 
They contam the whole essence of brass band 
teachmg, and e\ en to myself act as remmders 3,1d 
keep me keen and alert I have read them before, 
of cour.e, but they are im�r1shable. Give us more 
of them. " 
+ 
" S1 r,-_.\.fter l istenmg to the smgle-handed solo 
contests at the Edge Hill contP.st, standmg about 
sh1vermg and shakmg, waiting for our turn m the 
quartette contest I am lost m amazement when 1 
see that -at Ilke;ton the people stood 1t for four 
•ol1d hours_ Every person !n that audience ought 
to be presen ted with a gold medal for their pluck 
and endura11ce It would ha\ e to be a big gold 
medal to get me to listen lo 011e. These solo con­
tests w 1ihout. accompamment a1e vulgar and out­
o(-dale affairs, t hey are hardly music at all. If  · he 
piano accompammen t was played, it would make 
all the difference m the w odd ; but the bare, naked, 
uusupported tone of a brass instrument soon palls 
on the ear, and only enthus1ast1c 'bandsmen can 
like 1t The general public never will A solo 
contest does not appeal to the gennal public any 
more than a fat pig show does If brass bands are 
to move np higher, they will have to lay themselves 
ont to draw the public A contest that ls only 
desi "ned to draw 'bandsmen cannot be expected to 
dra\� the man m the street " 
+ ... + + 
" Sir -I wonder 1f all bands know that they can 
play all the quartettes "\Hitten for two cornets, horn, 
and euphonium, on two tenor trombones, one ba» 
trombones and one medmm B-flat bass, or even a 
double ba;s Tenor t1·omboncs read treble clef (first 
and ,second cornet parts) : G trombone reads horn 
pai·t m bass clef. acldmg three flats ; and �he B-Hat 
bass plavs euphonmm part, of course. rh1s hu 
been done m our band for twenty year •. " 
... . . . 
" Sir -I am "'lad to see that the Westhoughton 
Old B �nd are .,.";mg to provide another contest for 
us I thwk others will follow, for ' Esmeralda ' Ii! 
the prettiest quadrille for many years But so 
lon"' as such contests as the one at Southport are 
pos�1ble I shall not let my band compete I shall 
go to the contest, as I go t� all contests I can 
o-et to but so long as men hke Mr Greenwood 
:ie nc't only allowed to play with ten bands, but 
aie also allowed to pack their bands "1 th all the 
men they can afford to pay, I shall not compete 
Of course I am told that I can do the samP but 
two blacks do not make a white, and I shall not 
do a dishonest and dishonourable thmg iust be 
cause others do it.  I quite enioyed the last con­
test at W esthoughton, and hope I shall the nex�: hut I shall never compete until the laws are kept 
... . . . 
" �1r EJ1tor,-I fully agree with what ' Oleve­
lanchte ' says about bandmg bemg cheap compar�d 
with cyclmg. football, &c , but the trouble hes m 
havmg men m a band who have lost all mtere t 
111 music for its own sake B ands are too soft by 
half. It would be far better to explam to a mnn 
that he must pay his share and play his share, er 
go 'Ve have two men m our band at present who 
verv seldom ccme t-0 practice. and are a couple of 
vears ll1 arrears with then· weekly contr1but10ns 
They never intend to pay It would be much 
better for ns to clonr out ' all those " ho have run 
to seed and start afresh I t  has got to be done 
some tune and the longer it goes the bigger the 
1ob will be. As that other man said, the weekly 
conlnbubons are what make or mar an amateur 
band :I fen do not value a tlung 1£ 1t costs them 
nothmg " 
C R E W E  D I ST R I CT. 
A IIappv New Yca1 tc all of � ou, bandsmen, and 
may yon all ha' e pro•perity this year :\ [ ay yotL 
never look hack Trnrle is improvmg, and I hope 
a l l  band• will 1mp10ve aim I trust you have had a 
o-ood f'hr1stmas Settle down, and pnt your bands 
�n ord0r fo1· U"oocl work Goo<l l nck ! 
Contestrng 
�
is the only thmg to bring your band 
on Trv a fow co11 tcsls. 
The ;emams of the late �lr. John Barton were 
latd to rest u1 the Crewe cemetery on December 
4th He ha<l beC'n connected with the Crawe 
Caruage 'Yorks Band many years, also serYmg as 
a committee man He was a man \I ho " as highly 
re.pectcd, lov0d, I should thrnk. by everyone. 'J'be 
band attended the funeral and played the Dead 
:\larch. and at the graveside, by request, " Lead, 
Kmdl:r Light " '.l'he band committee and about 
scventv of his >hopmates also attended. 
The
. 
Crewe Temperance Band and Apollo Choir 
comhmed "'R' e a conc<:'rt m the Crewe Town Hall 
on December 15th 'I'he plav111g of the band mid 
smging of the choir was good 
�fore �'Pll'' nPxt time CHE SHIRE LAD. 
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M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I A N S  
The tPrm play n g  with express o n  � mdeed 
very exkn, ve 11  the mmacal .ense of t he \\Ord 
It bas often been said thnt pla3 ng with express on 
cannot be ta 1ght but that a ccrtam mward some 
th n g  borde1 ng o n  m 1s  ea! mst net must " ude 
}. m Ill t he rer d1bon of a compos tion-or r�ther 
the impul. e  of th e performer s feel ngs Th s is 
true to a certam extent vet tins m eh , ccrtam 
that the musical taste and express OJ) can be 
cultivated and 1mprm ed to a high degree by 
hstenmg to mus ea! performancPs of art stes a, well 
as to the 1 end t on of the \\orks of the mastere 
Mam tl mg, arn sometime• left to the taste of 
the performer but all  extremes sho I d  be a'o ded 
The accent of a s ngle note rnd cated b3 a 
sforzando must be reg lated b3 thP d1ffe1 ent 
degrees of forte mezzoforte a d p ano The 
crescendo requ res a careful treatment so tl at the 
strength of the per for ner s not exhausted or 
the greate.t power of the strumm t brou<>ht o rt 
until the climax " reached l hc po \ e1 ot' vh1ch 
l' governed by the dtffere 1t degrees of forte and 
piano 
In regard to retardmg or ncreas n,, the speed 
it shoul d  ot be exaggerated otl er v sc I! will 
s rely ext ngu sh the rln thm a1  cl l 10 of the 
compos t on 
TPehmque and express on m st wo k together 
to brmg out the sentunents vh e h  the a ll  o tShes 
to express m h s compos tion TI " ea l he accon 
pi shed onlv bv the pciformer conce trat11 o- !us 
whole soul and feel ng to the part he i s  perfor;1 ng 
'Ibis together w th he reqt 1red techn cal ab1!ttv 
and a plcasmg qua] ty of tone can onlv be termed 
a true and art •t c performance 
.J. + + + 
No doubt there is an mnense fu d of mforn a 
t on st 11 to be cl sc!o,ed concern ng Haydn s I fe n 
London 1£ the lost record or diary w l  e h  h e  was 
known to have kept while here m 1794 5 ever :.s 
n covered rhe diarv of his ea1 her v s t s extant 
and of course fa rly faro1l ar to all lo e • of 
Haydn o r  at least sl ould be for IIaydn nas a. 
somewhat canst c pe1 -as witness his descnp ion 
of the Lord M ayor s dmncr party at Gu1ldhall 
v; h eh he attendf'd. 'I !Velve hundred people dmed 
After dmner there was a reception but says 
Haydn I could not stay longer than a quarter 
of an hour first because; of the heat cau, >d by 
so many people be ng 1 owdcd 1to so small a 
room second because of the wretched dance 
mrunc two v10lms and one '\1olmcello composmg 
thr whole orchestra Thence I went mto 
another room which ooked more like a subterra 
ncan cave rhere the dance " a• Engl •h The 
m usic was a little better because therP was a drum 
whwh drow ied the blm dcr, of the fiddlers 
.\.s to our laws Ha� dn was even more caust 
I f  anybody steals £2 h e  LS hangc<l but 1f  I 
trust anybody w th £2 OOO and ho carries it off 
w th him to the devil h e  1s acqmttcd M urder 
a n d  forger) cam ot be pardoned If a 
woman m nder. her ht soand sht , b rn cl a 
l usband o n  the contrary s hanged B> the 
bye Haydn also had a keen sense of I u nour or 
he would not l ave recorded tl e lale of the 
conductor of a certa n co1 ce1 t-not of ll  e Salomon 
ser es-who would 10t " a  t w h le h s d1 mm er 
adiustecl his kettle drums wine! 'ere 10t 1 tune 
with each other Never n nd 1 e ve m nd i ust 
transpose the part for t:ie present as the 
conductor s re nark if  Havdn s to be be! e' ed 
Hayd 1 also bad a good b s ness ser oe In 
po nt of fact his capac t) n 1 e.pect of bus less 
w u far n ad\ ance of that VIth which m s c1ans 
are usuallj accredited For example ho" many 
1 trumental sts of w day would dare to act as 
H aydn acted when after co 1stant attendances upon 
�e Pr nee of ''ales a 10! ncell st of no 1 ttle 
skill for vh eh he reccn;ed no recompense or 
reward he sent m his bill to H s Ro� al H ghnes,, 
for £ 100 for s x and twenty v s ts • TI e b 11 was 
paid by Par! amPnt rhen a O'aJ 1 tl e e s po nt 
n the story a, to Haydn and the Ja al  capta n 
w ho preferred th rfr g1 was fo a a eh for the 
sol d ers he had -0 n  board h s oh p H a;vd1 accepted 
the offer an<l I romptl:i wrote not o <' b t three 
marches ntend ng at first to g ' o  t h e  captam 
h s cho ce b rt 1ltimatcly to prcsc tt I m w th the 
three for the same pr cc l he capta n I ked the 
first suffi ently well ai d v ould t ot e1 ccer t 
the remau ng pair- t l  c dcv l h msclf shall not 
make me hear tl em sa <l he A1 d a.,a I\ 11 h • 
dealmgs w th Thomson tJw f e cl of B 1rns and 
the patron o B eethm en HaHh exh b ted a 
good busmess capac ty b.ut m <lenth kept well 
" th n bound. s nee Thomso 1 declared man:i 
YG.'lrs after Haydn s death that st eh was 111,. debt 
of gra.htt de to Hayd 1 he vot id erect a statue to 
lus memo13 at h s own expenoe had I e been a man 
of fort me 1\.s thmgs happened Thomson s b 
scr bed five gu neas to the V enna fu cl 
+ -r + 
A festival " as held rece t y at Fer am l co r. 
memorate the 300th ant versat v of G rola mo 
F ro  oobald s appo ntment to t h e  post o f  or,, a ust 
at St Peter s Great ''as h s fame as at organist 
but h s importance a a composer s st 11 g1 eaccr 
B a c h  s hov. ed how h ,,, hh he ulued F i e  c'Obald , 
music by copy n g  the whole of the F on 
�fus cale pub! s] ed at Rome in 163J It ao 
F escobald " ho fi s ga' e t he powe of exp ess on 
to organ mus c a cl h s works bear the otamp of 
masterful a n d  o f  consc ous gen us Vi hoe er can 
nder,tand me h e  wrote o er o n e  of l 
let h m do >O I m<lerstand n 1 plf B a  n 
rel a ws that '0 OOO I stenPrs assemhl<' I n St Peter , 
at Rome "' hen he firot played there 1014 so great 
'WM h s fame �lr A bdy W ll  ams gn c h s portra t 
rn h s St01 y of Organ ":'II mc -'- + -'- + 
T tere I• occa.t0 1alh a 
Pepys1an 
a g e  
+ + -'- + 
In 1790 a1 d 1794 Hayd " a  m ce 1 to London 
l v th<' co1 cert Cl recto Salemo o 'Whom he 
rote h s twPh e most �elebrnled symphon es 
l he recent on that I <'  met w th n E lgland 
greatly added to his fame These Londo 1 
symphon es surpass his earl er works as much as 
1\'[ozart s V enna symphor es surpass h s Par s an 
one thot gh hPre and thne the old trad t ons are 
<iccas onally not coable W e  must remember that 
Hayd l wrote n all some h mdred and fifty sevPn 
svmpho 1 e. a n  enormot s number w he n  one th nks 
of 1t tl o gh m l s earl est per od the work 
mansh1p 1s iallv expended was sltght n <'ompar son 
with wl at is expected nowadays b t for a long 
period hP may be sa d lo have been a state of 
trans t on Of th s h 1gc number the last e ghtee 
n a3 he sa d to be his best work these mcl de 
the Londo l nd • x written prev oush (between 
1766 and 1790) Compared vith these onl) nme 
of Mozart s wo ks are fit to take then place on 
an eqt al foot g .Amo 1g the best of Hayd 1 s 
s� mpho es may be ment o Pd the well k own 
L a  R0 1 e de France and t l  e Oxford m G 
both w r tte l beforP h s 'is t to E n,,, land also 
the E flat v th kPttle <lrt m roll S rp se n G 
and th M htarv frnm thP Salomon set They 
are noted for the1 s mpbc ty and tt 1thfulness of 
expies on-a certa 1 naiv tt v h eh exercises a 
spell o e the mus c an as well as tl e ord rnry 
mo1ral H s never fa l 1 g f d of humo " s 
alwavs more or less mcse t n I s v ork as w tne.s 
the no1s} b rst fo f I I  orchestra 1 i a soft passage 
occurr g l the Surpt se svmpho1n the 
corn cal  nc dent n !us Farewell S) n pl ony 
wherA the musJC ans depa1t 01 e by one each 
puttmg o 1t his 1 ght till only one performer ie 
ldt. 
D r  B Hoffmau had an att cle on the b rd music 
Ill the second act of S egfued He attempted to 
pro' e that Wagner made art1st1c use therP1 of 
the song of four dJfferent k nda of b rds nclud ng 
the n ght ngale Concern ng \'\ agner e 10\ c of the 
n ght ngale an nterest ng anecdot._e s related n 
a moro r<'cent p 1bl cat on Bayrcuth ' or dre ss g 
Jahren The author of th s Riel ard Fricke had 
a friend who "as v er) eager to attend some of 
the N1belung rehearsals 1 1  1876 rh s fr end Dr 
Balda.mus had been remarkabl) successful n 
acclu ffilI g 1 ght ngales and other b rds m Koburg 
Fr eke who knew tlus mformed h m that there 
was a ng d rule aga nst t h e  admiss on of laymen 
to tho Bayreuth rehearsals but that he would 
nevertheless be sure to get 1 f h e  prom1sc<l 
Wagner tl at n ght ngales sl ould s ng 1 his garden 
in two years The doctor followed h s adv cc and 
Wagner excla med entht, a.st1callv If th s man 
br ngs n ght ngales nto my gar<len J e shall attend 
!\ll the full rcheai::,sals th s vear and next ' 
+ + + 
Up to Beethoven t he h story of music-pt re 
mus c-shows a slow .tea lv growth and de' elop 
ment of mus ea! form along t\\ o or three simple 
!mes It I• l ike the lo g slow &lope wh eh leads 
on one side to tl e sumn t of a mountam H ther 
n the bold sunr se ' e  ascend a1  d such names as 
Co1ell Scarlatti t he two Bacl s Handel Haydn 
Glucl :Mozart ar<:l the groat landmarks of the "ay 
The rouw s clear T he l nes of trad t on n m nuct 
or gM otte n fugue form or senata form s hift 
slo\\ ly and cont rnouslv round us \\ ith BcethoH n 
the p nnacle � ga1 rnd a n  mmense o utlook w den• 
on all s des there i, an impress on of boundless 
spac<o> a ' s on of otner lands dim distant f 11! of 
wild surm se Bt t thenceforth w e  descend 'Ve 
have come to the othe and more prec pitous slope 
The 11ountam breaks awa� n w Id crags and 
\\ooded gorge The calm clas. cal outlmes rule no 
more thPv arc replaced bJ forms of fantast c and 
wondc 1 f 11 bea 1ty but forms of decadence 
Schubert i. there a.t the e ltrance of that reg on 
with its  exuberant g ft of <l1v ne n elody Schu 
man w t h  U1 s rntensel) 1 terary modern 
p;i,tl et c str ' ng self consc ot s sp r t alwaJ a 
I ttle uncertam a1 d unbalanced :Y.J:cndelssohn and 
C hopm too lean ng over the gu If of the sent 
mental-the one rn an opt11n st t b e  other n the 
opposite d rect on and Brahms who shov. s aga n 
t 1e grand outlme of h s p edccessor s work b t 
w th a 1 mtellectt al  rather than a prophet c effect 
and manv others 'l hen t h e  whole slope breaks 
awav Pure mus c-fo nded on the base of the old 
tonal ty and bu l t  ip O\ er a otretch of three cen 
t ncs on th0 great structural l nes wlucl flow f om 
tl e pr nctple of the kc\ note-has no\\ fulfilled ts 
wo k a nd comes to an end g v ng place to program 
and opera to the work of Berl oz and Wagner 
and to tho•e doubtful hybr cl forms n which as 1 t 
Tscha J owskv and Gr eg t ha, been deepl3 
mod fied by tl e effort to ass m late program effects 
"\l us c 11 fact returns n latest t mes to the so nee 
from wh eh t or g nally sprung to be the hand 
maid of the 01ce and of speech and the aux1! ary 
to l fc and dramatic act on n,tead of an ndepcndent 
art bear i g " t 1ess to 1 ti own message n proud 
isolat on 
+ + 
It is hardly too mt eh to say that o :E renchman 
cun apprec ate Handel or Bach full3 so ent rel) 
does lhe r m s c express a phase of feel ng v1th 
wh eh the typ cal ] rnncl ma1 has 1 o affinity And 
so ve have some cuno s c t c Em of tl e old 
masters f 01 l French composers a 1d m 1s cia lS 
E' en so g fted and so 1 beral m nded an art ste a, 
Samt Saen, declared that n !us. v e ' the perform 
ance of Bach s works s a eh mcra a 1d be 1mag es 
that t 1s only bv virtue of the r nexha st ble 
patience that English audiences are able to I sten 
to fugue, and ntermmablc a 1 for five ho rs 
'' hen a1 d where "e e' er get fi, e consecutive hours 
of Bach we are not told Such concerts adds Sa nt 
Saens vo 1ld be l amentable fo l ires n Par s (no 
doubt ) b 1t the English m 1s ea! pt bl c are 
bored or athn they accept borcdo n ao a 
necess ty rhe } ench composer b compass 01 for 
he ben gl ted R t.-0n s q 1tc supcrc o,,alo ' 0 lC 
ma' aclm t that Bach s solos a o here an<l tl e a 
b t 1ococo but h ,  choruses hko tnose of Ha l� 
set the deepest ai d nob est "tt t gs oi tl o Si xor 
heart \ brat ng 
+ T 
H avdn was some vhat rnoie polyphon c i style 
than :\lozart wh eh may be accounted for by the 
fact that Haydn was p robably more nfluenced by 
E Bach and vas thus more Teuto uc i l nature 
than �Iozart (whose strong Ital an sympath es 
were ma 1 festcd n his work) No doubt that 
Ha:i dn a so as a tn e son of the people was 
•trongly i fluenced bv the folk songs of h s own 
Croat a n  fatherland n everyth ng that h e  d cl 
Mozart 1s supenor l the slow mo> e 11ents and 
Haydn n the allegros where h s mastery of poly 
pho l c dcta l he�ps h n to b t!d p more sol cl 
work Both did m tch fo1 the orchest a and for 
the c It vat on of' orchestral colour ng Handel 
11.nd Bach had fo merly treated orchestral parts as 
tf they vere o ga or chor s parts Haydn was 
tho first to SP tlw orchestra a a sC'parate factor 
an<l to gro 1p the mstr m 1 t so as to g ve morn 
so or t' of tone afid to render the colour ng more 
mMs1ve and the ccmb rnt ons more numerous 
On the other hand Haydo adopted the clar onets 
after �lozart had 1,ed them n 1776 he also 
bot owea the USO of nuted nstruments and of 
corta n special group g of 1 18tr 1ments from this 
com1 m;er lh E tho gh Hayd "as the first to 
or g n ate modern 1 strumentat on he was much 
mdebte<l to �IozaH for many I ew deas 0 e 
m st remember that the orchestrci. of h s time did 
not general!') cor s sc Qf more than stunge oboes 
flutes horns bassoons trumpet and drums 
latterly clar onets were occas1onallv added It 
was reserved for Beethove to bnng the orchestra 
up to ts f 111 strength as wntten for at the present 
da) 
+ + 
] he grea l ones work fo the man, that con e 
tl o I ttle one, fo t !  e n an) of the r O'-' n 
s1v D H t bert Parry m tl e Nat10nal 
A gieat master seems to tell peop e 
what thev do not kno v a 1 ttle master what t hey 
A gen s < ften makes an mp ess on pon 
h age so ' d t hat 1 1s not ,cc nt l I e has pa.,ed 
f o n t J s I fe Style s t rn o utcome of tho art ste s 
pet onnl tv A. corr poser 1 1th no st)le is a feeble 
man van ng un tJ "' ld cons stence All compose1s 
J a\ o manner sms of n elod c fo m rhytl m ar 
man\ a d ore! estral d tr b 1t on B it they a e 
al o subied to the fa,h on of the t me a1 d t11 
stan<la ds of taste Purce I s ffered from the m 
mal n tv of h s att and from the state of ,oc ety h e  
] d 11 A I ttle before h s o t t h  music enternd 
pen a complete reo gan sat on At that t me fls 
fat a art st c p nc pie are co er nec'l mus c was 
almost n a state of chaos 'I he 'I do rev ' al of 
n us c had not d ed o t and tbc trad t10ns of t 1e 
g cat school of Palestnna and Lasso l ngered o t 
the old m is c was dead long bdor i he le 1tv of 
C harles II and h s h str10mc bent ru ned E ngl bh 
mus c Thus Pt reel! flour sl eel at a t me wl en 
everyth ng comb led to pre-.,ent h s us ng h s g ft, 
Yet he was beyond dotbt the composer of highest 
pov. er n Eu10pe in h s t me II s D do and 
'Eneas s an nexpl cable phenomenon Its solo 
t rnes sho tl at h e  had satt rated h mself w th the 
best popnlar t u n es of h s E nglish homP n +ho 
C'l OJ uses a o premo t ons of the choral style wh eh 
Handel de' eloped late Car ss m s nflucnco , 
appare t and P ircell seems n spite of royal n 
fl C'nce to have t rned from the h str on c con e 
at d de' oterl h ms elf to mus c \\ h eh speaks for 
t•elf and d a\\, n p rat on 1 1 om l nclred fa nt, o 
the old church mns c 11 K ng 1\.rtl ur and 
] )  oclrs an h o songs and lance tu 1es are remark 
ably ntere tmg P urcell though showmg fore gn 
nfl Pnce speaks for the Engl ,h people iIIe show 
tl c freshn s and cl rectn°ss the n a t  ralne0s and 
opennr�s-the temper tl at breathes of the open 
a r a d tl c co 1 try anc'l lo e act  on better t a n  
brood ng H e  s more ncl eel to t h e  strong a r  Cl 
character st c than to be tender to be merrv rath0r 
than melancholy H s fa 1lts are ob\ ot s He h d 
0 model to follow an l fell nto eh ld1sh absurd t cs 
at t mes and er td t es at others But so w de s tC e 
truth of what he uttered that men st II feel that h s 
thoughts a.nd emotwns are theirs too 
lliU>-AW ... , .... 
Borne of Richard Strauss s remarks at a rehearsal 
of h s SCI sat1onal opeia Salome at Prag e haHl 
been p t on record bv a member of tl e orchestra 
and pr nted rn the L e  pz ger N achr eh ten at 
one place l e stopped the orchestra and sa cl to t te 
pla) ers Genllemen that nu st sound very ;;weet­
must smacl as 1t were Imag ne yourselves eat 
mg a I sc ous pear wh eh actually melts on the 
tongt c Such moments I owever vere rare On 
the whole he showed that he rPgarded the orchestra 
as the pr me factor No cons1dcrat on for the 
s ngers I n  t h  s opera t here is no consideration 
he excla med at one place lhe uashage was re 
peated more ' goro 1Sly Then came a place where 
the trombo1 es and trumpets added to the cl n 
A s-a n Strat ss mterr pted them Cl ldren he 
sa d this 1s too gentle We want wild beasts here 
I'h s s no c v I sed mus c t 1s m s c wh eh must 
crash G-o to the zoo and I sten £o the w Id beasts 
there That s the vay t must sound Q te a la 
Strauss forsooLh 
+ + + + 
Perseverance -Often eno 1gh lo•s of energy s a 
mere want of perseverance A man gets so far and 
he bl'g ns to des pa r of gettmg any for ther and 
th 1 b he ma' as well ,, c up the I opes he has had 
and ,ta) whe e J- e s B 1t th s cannot be there 1s 
no stand n g  &t ll \\ hen h e  th nl • he s standmg 
at l l  J e s go ng back ' ard n the est mat1on of 
those .,., ho had higher hopes of h m 
+ + + + 
A ,tra1 ge fate seems to att0nd the mortal rema n s  
of great m t  sic a n s  The ashes of B ac h  Beethoven 
Haydn Weber Sch bert Paganm and Dragonetti 
ha'e all been re nte red while among Engl shmcn 
we ha' e the exarr pies of Dr Greene John Da\ y 
(both 1 tl e same chm c hyard St Martm m the 
F elds) and S r  W t.- Uusms :Now it s said that 
the Pma ns of Chopm are to be transferred from 
Pere la Cha se to Warsa. ¥ rhey would certamly 
be more n place at Warsaw where m the Church 
of the Holy C1'Qs" v hop n s heart is preserved B ut 
aftnr I fe s fitf I fc er 1 e sleeps well bes de C heru 
b n Bo eld cu Pleyel an l G1etrv "1th the tomb 
of A.bela1 l and Helo se not far nwaJ and t would 
e1y 1 ke desecrat10n to cl stt rb poor Obop n s 
after a I these years 
+ + + 
)l-0zart was Go od s hero " ho l ko 
:\fozart Gounod •ays has tiaversed the m nen e 
scale of human pass on, ? W ho has touched the r 
for d1Rta t I m1ts " th such u 1swcrvmg accmacy 
eq uallJ prcof aga nst the ncpt tu des of false grace 
a cl the b ta] t es of ly n g  ' olencc 9 W ho else 
co ld thrill w th ang sh and horror the purest and 
tl e most cter al forms • 
Oh div ne Mozart Gounod excla ms cl cl.it 
tho 1 l c mdccd on the bo,om of nfin te bea ty 
even as once the beloved disc pie lay on the Sa\ our e 
breast and didst tho draw p thence the mcom 
parable grace wh1cl de otes tJ-e true elect ' 
Bo u teous :r-1 at ire has g ven thee every g ft-grace 
and strength f lness and sobr ety br ght spon 
tane ty and burn11 g tendeness all that perfect 
balance d1 eh ma! es up t 10 n res st ble po ¥ers of 
th' charms and wh eh makes thee the mus c1an of 
mus cia s greater t h an the greatest the only one 
of all 
Never p obably I ao s eh a eulog) as t� s been 
bestowed b' one composer on a 10ther Wagner 
on the o ther hand Go 1 od cons derc<l a mere 
aberration of gen t s-a ' s onary haunted by all 
that s co!oosal " ho could not est mate aright the 
po" ers o f  I s bra The true s gn of gemu' 
he rPn arked s tht' solwr emplovment of one s 
means p10port oned to the wealth of one s ideas 
And then Go mod wo ld relate th s 1 ttle a ecdote 
fam I ar to most of ·when the Empercr Tosep i 
the Second said to thP composer of Don G o 
vann on the first n ght qf its  representation 
Your opera 1s ' en gmccf 1! Herr 1fczart h 1t t 
has a huge q ant1tv of notes Yl:ozart cculd w1.h 
J 1st ce nake the p10ud reply .Not .one too manv 
S re No OJ e iiddc 1 Go nod cou cl sav the 
san c of Wag ier 
+ + 
\\ hat do we E ngl sh not o ve to H aydn-we of 
the older generat on at any rate The changmg 
of the t mes and the strenuous I fe of to day have 
n o  do bt temporatily put upon the shelf the 
lo' ely Salomon s' mphon es and e en The 
Creat o n  1 s  n o t  to be heard w th a n y  of t s  o l d  
frequenc' wh le h s masses have come (though 
only nd rectlJ I th nk) under t l  e ban of the 
Mott Propr o as be ng nl turg cal though 
bea 1t f tl and o n e  or two of th.i �uartettes are 
01 Iv occas o 1ally to be heard B rt all of this 
shelv ng s surely noth ng ser ous and is qmte 
an s 1fficient cat ,e for worrv as to change and 
deter orat on of taste We are a l ttle apt to 
rPgard matter of art as cuct 11scr bed bJ the ltm1ts 
of o J own nd v d ial l ve, forgettmg o r  at l eru t 
overlook ng tl e fact that great art and time have 
1 ttle connect on w th the modest span of l lan � 
I fc It s possible that the greatest works of 
Havdn as of Beethoven Schubert Mozart m ght 
be passed over cnt rely dur ng a v. hole gcnerat on 
or more Bt t such 1mplted neglect wot Id nCJther 
alter the art 'aluc of these thmgs nor detract n 
the least from the r merits It 1s we who change 
not the great art works 1\.nd if for a hme we 
cease to i pprcc ate the class ea! masters the loss 
is o irs not the rs F urther 1f these masters 
evolved genu ne art masterpieces the sp nt of I fe 
has been clearly breathed nto them and thev w II 
encluro ho vever great the neglect for a t me or for 
various per ods of t me For then I fe 1s not a man s 
I fe a mere q esbon o' a comparat vely few seconds 
hours and days It is an 111\\ elcome sign that the 
works of one to whom all mus c ans native and 
fore gn o ve so deep a. debt should be passrng 
through a pend of neglect at th s moment when 
almost e' erv imagmable VLS t or e\ ent s deemed 
appropriate for ostentat ons l nket ng over h ere 
B tt o l the other hand mav th s very neglect not be 
con.etrued nto a comp! ment by mpl cat on ? 1\.s 
surely as h storv can make t there \\ II come one 
day a rPt 1rn n m s c to s 1ple methods as that 
return has often comf' hefore after a per od of 
st l m 1rl dra1 rr f ndee l the l ttle clot d s 
already upon the hor zon n that w th the arr val 
of tho cl max n complex t) of mus c with R chard 
Strauss has comp almost s multa 1eo isly the tum 
towards s mpl citv m the masterpicco of Debussy 
+ + + + 
&K 
A.t the t me B erl oz was m Le pz g a concert 
va.s g ' en n h s hono ir 1 the Gewandt a�s 
at �Ienclebsol 1 s suggest o n  Among t h e  works 
g ven as a rever e and cap1 <'<' 'or v ol n solo a td 
c chestral accorr pa111m0nt which "as e trusted to 
o e of the greatest German v10lm sts These J a I f  
forgotten m m  hers of B erlioz s b y  the \\RV n c 
ext omeh cl fficult a 1d large]) pat take ol that 
remarkable c haracter belong ng to all h s work 
After the p l'ce was ended am d the most entnu 
s ast c appla se e v ol n st turned to �Icndelssol 1 
and wl spered I am glad enough I ha' e got 
through w th 1t for I never had such a task m n:y 
I fc I have not the remotest idea what T ha' e been 
play ng er what the p ece can be a.bout 
Sca1 cely we e the vorrls o it of the brw ld�rcd 
fiddler s mouth when Borl10z excla med to �ie 1dels 
solm �ever have I hcatd my compos t on �o 
cl v ncly iendored Ne, er have I l catd an a t  ste 
v ho 1 as so completely ea gt t ny n can ng ai d so 
wonderf lly nterprclecl 1t 
+ + + + 
\\ hen '' ag rnr v; as i tl c depths of des pa L1,zt 
wrote to h m a.,, folio\\ s - Y ou1 letter. are oad 
:I our 1 fe is still sadder Yau "ant to go ot t nto 
the � de vorlcl to I ' e  oo .,n i oy to luxur ate 
I sho Id be only too glad f :i o u  could but do you 
not feel that the st ng and the wound yo t I a e m 
) our own heart w l leave vou nowhere 111 d can 
never be cured ? Yo r greatness ) our m sei y 
both are nscparably coi necterl and mu i; pa 1 a n d  
torture y o u  nt1l yot k eel down and let both be 
merged n f a  tl tl s s the only th ng that 
s tr e a d eternal 1 "an not preach to :1 ou nor 
explam t to yo but I wil l  pra to God that  He 
may po ve fully llum n e  your hea t tluo gl His 
fa th and H s lov-0 -Yo 1 may scoff at tl s feel ng 
as bitterly as you I ke I can1 ot fa l to see and 
do no n t the only salvat on Th1 0  1gh Uhr .t 
alone throt p;h H s .,1 ed s ffer ng n God salvat on 
and resc e come to 1s What a .e mon from ma 
to mrm And how £1mly based t po 1 mmortal 
truth ! 
+ + + 
D Br dge has pou ted out three 
methods of t s 11), an <>rchestral sco e 
us ially arranged h s :w S th "' On the top of tl e 
score ea ne fi -st and second v ohns and ' ola then 
the wood " I ill! horns trumpets percussion j belo 
the drtms came the trombones then ce lo and 
bass B eethmnn placed he vood w nd rt tho too 
i<nd the strings below :Mendelssohn placed tho 
mstruments do\\ nwards n tlus order E I mes and 
other wood " nds ho ns tr urr pets trombor s 
and str ngs 1 t the bot am the -,ocal parts ' e 
added be 1 g placed abo e the cello and th � 
auangement was st lI found to be the mo.t co 
ve ent TI e ¥ear .ome monoto 1 of a long 
co1 tmued v nd passage sa cl Dr Br ige m st 
be adm tted w h1le the Holm family had su per or 
ad-, anta.ges rhere was charn ho" e\ er n t � 
variety of the w nd and " hen Mozart I card 
clar nets for t h e  first t me he v.rote Oh if  •c 
only had clar nett You ca1 not tell what effect 
made b3 flutes oboes and clar net;; lhe 
ol 1 had long 0;.ilce passed ts best stage of n a 1 
facture bnt w th wood w nd the reverse was the 
cxper ence 'Ihe flute for example was formnrl) a 
wheez) th i.., except rn the upper octavo bt t the 
modern flute lold aga not "' whole 01chestra Only 
the bassoon r ema ne<l pract call v as t b 
Hai del " day 
As to the flute Freder ck the Great who was a 
player I ad 20  solo, and 300 conce tos for the 
1 str 1ment composed for h m and K hlau wl o 
had bce1 called the Beetho-.,en for tl e fl tc 
wrote a umber of d os and t os fo1 a 1o t he1 
patro1 D Br dge had eve 1 Imo vn of a g( 1tle 
ma " ho adm red an arrangen ent of the Halln 
It iah C hoi ts for two fl tes The fl rte I ad bePn 
m 1ch 1mp10vcxl by the helu of kcvs placed 1 
proper pos1t10n mstcad of holes wh eh were s 1ted 
to the conven cnce of the fingc " Br lhan0v 1 as 
its great po nt 
rhe obo" vas of grnat ant q u1tv it \ as a 
descendant of the sha"m of the B ble a �  ac 
always bee a lead n g  1 embe1 of mil tary b nds 
I n  t h e  first Handel comme nora t  on at W estm r ster 
1\.bbev tl ere "e e 26 oboes agau st o 1ly 40 ' ol r s 
Handel v ote s x concertos fo th s mst1 e 
ai cl Bach a d Handel had man:i a t pi o ial paos 
ag-0s bctweP oboes a1 cl sh ngs 'I h e  oboe I ad 
alwa3 s pos.essed the r ght to g -.,  e the A to the 
orchestra and e' e now s ially d d so It vas 
essent allv a mclod c nstr 1ment not well  s ted 
fO! fill g n and did cgt m x ell w h otl c 
struments lhc arpcgg o o e of tne ea, est 
thmgs upo1 tl e p anofortc wah not at all cas1 on 
the oboe and I ad not a ,,ood effect \ sl -0 t 
shatp note on the oboe 1 elped a p zz c to pa. saO'e 
A bea t f l oboe obbgalo effect " as llt stratod
" 
the a r For the mounta ns o] all depa1 t fro n 
M endelssohn s El iah The oboe and the f! 1tc 
as a l 1et m close harmony were shown to be verv 
s table m a 'l 1llustrat o 1 f10m I-Iaycl l s S r 
p 1se S) mphony I n  Havdn s Scaso1 s t l  c 
oboe 1m tated th<' cro v ng of a cock and there was 
a hca 1t1f Il eff et of b rds n which tl e oboe was 
used n iBeotho\ en s Pastoral symphon; 
Cla1 1 ettes t > L  ally had to cari y throe nstr 
ments-C 13 flat and A and as t was d ffi.c tit lo 
play n remote ke5 s t h e  composer nd cated th0 
mo t conven ent _1str ment for the p f'('f' or mo•c 
ment and arranged the score acco d1 dv tl " a 
p ece 1 ke-, A fo the 1\. 1 str me t would he 
wntten 1 1  key C Bach and Hai dol U\ er w ote 
for the cla1 net -Mozart was tl e fi ,t to apprc 
c ate the bea 1ty of the lower reir ster a1 d th s was 
JI  stratecl by an effect ve pas arre from the 
Jup tcr svmphony 
Speak ng of the bassoot Dr Br dge as ea ] Jo 
vo want to st1 engthP l the cellos n a l ead ng 
phras e ?  Do JOU want to help out the horns 1 n 
h i:;l pa-Esage Do yo l vant to make a mu ea! 
ioke•  lhe bassoon supplied tl e need 1t had 
been called the buffoon of the orchPstra vet 
Meyer beet �ed t well to prod ice the effect of the 
horr ble n Robert le D1 ble '\. oat h cl et k 
once aclv sed h s new v ea lo p 1t a haboo 1 nto 
the cho r <>allery t helps tl e sn gen. to o ng o it 
For humo ous effects the ba• oon was good as H a ydn knew a ld S l I  va1 was fond of t Tl c 
tone of ts m ddle reg ster blended beaul1fully w tl 
the horns 
B ecthm en sho P d  how to romb l e  the 
clarmet and basooon n the scherzo of the 
toral syrr pi on:1 rho Clowns ?\far eh 
M er delssoh s ":'ii dsummcr N ght s Dream p v 
v ded a plnJ f l q 1 ntet example the hor 0 n ng 
the 'ood wn d slr 1ments The oboe n 1d clar et 
should rarely be used u son 
Dr Br dge descr bed tl e p ccolo car an n Jn 
cot 10 di bn,etto and contra fagotto s ;;t r 
ments less ncl1spensable than t11ose alreadv t rc at rc1 
of The p colo he sa cl w s a 1 o sy bah} th 
a shr JI a rl p ere ng c }  1equ r ng thP g-rr t nt  
care on tne part of ts n e to p1  eve1 t t f om Lr 
corn ng a gc 10ral n 1 sance Ils  notes o ded a 
octa\ e h gher tha1 't tten and \\ t thP exccp 0 
of tl e ol n harmon cs 1t as thC' nost act te 1 
strument n the 01cl estra It was n a ph asc of 
Dr Mackenz e 1 ke the n crobc- a little t} ng 
yet n the wrong place t co I d  do 1 "'tl'at ]Pal of 
m �eh ef B ectho' en t sed it bea t f illy n t e 
Pa•toral sv 1phony to m1t&tr the 1 I no o f  
the w nd a n d  n Ros, n1 s '' Iha i I< ll t 
s ggested thP •n alanche 
The cor angla s was a h g brot er o f  tl r oboe 
hav ng hcwcvPr a, deeper 11 d chaacter st c to <> 
o f  its own a1 d sound ng a fifth 101 c1 
l he co 1 o d bassetto vas a h g s str o f  lw 
clar net 11ozart 1 l s Req uem 0ct l s •omhrn 
effect by subst t 1t ng basset horns for cl 11 1 rh 
'I he contra fagotto ms the pat arc I of t l  
" OQd w ncl fa m lv He I 1d a deep o Cf' a u s 
the slow mo ng st-0 it old )!rnnClparcnt o 10 "1 o r  
we de1 ght<'d to wPlcomP bt t one who 1f - <'  cho1;e 
could spPok '1th vo CP of l der Dr �\tonr r 
ntrod ccd tl c do bl c bassoo1 nto thP o I 0st n 
at tho Hai de! ] est val of 1871 aftc1 Mi,rh a 
ce1 t ry of compar t e neglect It pl J Pd n 
octn c deep r Iha tI e 0 1  l a r3 bassoo Bee 
thove ol ta ed g andp n l ro "er f1 o J " 
bas0oon the C rr. 1 rn a d tl e c J v I 1 
phon es \ fin!' exwmole of tlw lov g str1 of 
tl e do 1blC' bas -00 " as l card n tl e bas a fro 
Havdn s C' P t -0  t the "o cl sl mds t 
t a\\ nv on "11re f l ronr ng a d tl " d t l  
words wl eh folio ' b y  I Pav� heasts llw 1 10 n l 
is trod tl e pondero a awe nsp r ng effect " as 
most marked 
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A great loss t-0 the mus ea! world happenc cl n 
Joacl- 1m died two yearn ago Ho was m tl e pub! c 
c3 e J st s xtJ seven J cars 1 Heir W iema sk 
some i espects the greatest v 101 n st o' h s day has 
been dead th rty years and yet J ovch m "as play 
ng the vwli l m pt bi c befote w· en a k v; as 
three years old V euxtemps another "'rcat laml 
mark n the p1ogress of modern ' olm ph} ng 
has l een dead twenty five year� and vl't whe 1 
Joachim made h s debut ' euxtemps was an un 
kno\\ n youth struggl ng for bread and re cog 1 
t 01 Pablo de Sarasate had a reputat o 1 sn on l 
only to Joach m s  he was on tl e c o  r 
platform half a ce1 tu1v a1 d vet Teach Y hcd 
played t l  c Beethoven and i\Iendelssohn con ertos 
n public wnh scnsat.10nal succP•s had wo l the 
pla 1d ts adm rat on and fr er dsh1p of '.\Iondt'ls 
sohn Spohr and Liszt before Sarasato \ms oo rr 
R chard Wagner re olutiomsed opera he l a  br 1 
dead thuty vear and :I ot w hei J oach 0 1  
began h is career \'\ agner was 1ttcrly 1nl nown ' 
Joacl m was a E uopcan celcbr ty lor g be1orn th0 
nano of Joh an 1s Brahms had e\ er been me nt onod 
1 l the m 1s cal " orld On �l ay 27 1904 London 
celebrated the s xt eth ann versar of Joacl m s 
first 1mpo1tant appea a 1ce t the Engl �h cap tll 
which tcok place o �Iay 27 1844 [ t  as 1 ot I s 
debut n London ho ve' er for that had been mad 
at D u � Lane a montl Parl e1 ( t\ p1 I 28) at a 
concert ar1 ar ged by ":'\Ioscheles and on J\fay 19 t e 
I t le Joaeh m-he as then th rteer eat old­
] ad his  second engagcrr ent at a mo1 stc con 
cert rrrnnag-ed by Tule BPned et at v h eh there 
also appeaied M endelssohn Thalhcrg R vo Gr s 
Shaw �far o Salv Lablache Sta 1d gl D ulken 
and Par ,h Alva • The famous letter w I c h Y en 
delssohn wrote to L iepz g afte1 J oac m s Pb 11 " r  
m01 c deb 1 t  n I ondon 1 ad become o c of the 
memoiable doct ments of m I<>teal h story I he 
great vJOl nst s f oot teacher vas SP1 ,aczy1 s 
and n s next structor was George Hellmcsberg0r 
who cons dPred tl  e bov a hopeless cas so far 
as h s bowrng 1s  oncen ed ;\ t t h1� t me the 
great Ernst appeared n '\ 0111 a and J oac m n nt 
to hear l 11 He hecan e w Id w th enthu � 1 
a1 d vould 1 at reo unt l tl e famo s ' Iluo o had 
heard h m p i  i) B:rn t at once erog 11•ecl 
Joa !um s gen us and ad' scd h m to .t dy w th 
h s ow 1 teacher Jo0eph Bohm J onch m has 
always cons dered Ernst the greatest ' ol n st h e  
e' e1 heard and he heard Dav d Ole B ull Vrnux 
temps w· en awsk De Ber ot Laub S o 1 &c 
I n  tho spr ng of 1887 Joach n. a <l P tt  af "' 
play ng n a la ge town n the West R du g of 
Yo ksh e " ere obl ged to JOU! P\ bv a Jato 
tra m oh mg a lon0 wa t at a ro ds de unct on 
Procoedmg to the v. a t ng room thcv wer0 
pi csently JO nc J by a traveller a son of the •o J 
\\ he to 1 dgc fro n } s ma1 ner w s 10t prec sely 
a b goted tcctota llei He carr ed , th h m a 
ba galelle boa d th wh eh no doubt ne l ad 
r t l  e ompa 1 y of some other r hmce SJ is een 
begml ng- tl e cu r m a nc g bout ng p bl c 
ho se Sre t µ; th t the m s c ns eved b s 1 n o-a 
telle board vl eh he h �  l placed upon the wa t n c: 
room ta.hie w th some r os tv and probabl / 
g ess � the r profess10n from t h<' mstrumen q 
thev had w th them he pomted to ll e board and 
sa d '-' th an a r of sardon c h mour Ca 1 >o 
plav at tnat rh s sallv meet g v; ith I ltle o r  
no rPspo 1Se l e gave up •he attempt to draw tl A 
stt angern nto con-, ersat on and afte1 a few 
moments s lence sa d ' th an a r of deeu con 
v ctlJln Ah b t Pagan 1 1  "as the man Pa v.a 
mm wa, the man The p opP.r endmg- to th e 
st-ory wot ld ob'i ouslv be to the effect that Joach -n 
never sm led aga 1 but is a matter of fact he was 
never t red of telling the storv of thn Y o�ksn rP 
man s comp! ment As the " r  ter vas prose t o 1 
th s h eto11c oocas10n h can \ ouch for the tr th 
of the abo' e ver, on of an often quoted and a11 
often pen PI ted anecdote 
-'- + + + 
+ + 
s l fe whnn h e  
:'.I is c a l  taste grows and outgrows Dcmzc ti 
w th h s Lucia cl I ammermoor and L:i 
P avonta mav no\\ seem th a d am q 1a eel to 
10 ne of s-po,s blv ever amate r sh and har<llv 
"" or h the while l' •t m t h e  operat c wotld h e  
formed a1 e ol t onary I n < bet" een Rossrn 
whose manner he t ndoubtedly coo cd at fost and 
Verd \d ose v go 1r he forest�lled somewhat n 
I s later worl s 
I a1>t J ne lhe "'r ter tra ell ng along tllli! 
8o thern fr ire of the 1\.lps stopped at Dng m o  
m N orthc1 1 Italy ' here Don zl'tb was born and 
1 cw I es l ed m a tomb of except onal bea u ty 
'I he c t) s a marvel of feudalism 
Tt c1 o" ns a h 1l surrounded by mo1 ster b• t o  11 
now happ lv turnPd nto shaded >rnlks As one 
app1011ohcs f om the Im bard plam the pi ce 
looks prC' em1Pcntly fit for troason stratagems 
a nd spo ls although Shakespeare asst res u 
t hat 1s exactlv the cond t on of the man that 
I atl i o r s 1 himself F g trec3 and 
n ulberr) trees n ab u dance cl mb up the elope• 
to tl o amparts rho l ouses stand m serr Pei 
ank. t ted n tl e shades of colour \\ h1 h the 
Ital a ls love J ellow p nl a1 <l blue wh le the 
ifo1 m tv of the valls s broken by tmy logg as 
Up on the bast ons t s so c u et one can hnar 
the d sta1 t talk of men vork ng m the lulls  dA 
' le a ds Then suddenlv the •ound of son eona 
riract c ng scales o the piano trnkles and lnckle� 
f om an open \ mdow and suggests the mus ea! 
1 terPst wh eh attaches to B ergamo 
"'- ta hid has been fixed to the wall of a I ouse 
n the • 1b rb of Borgo C anale to mark the pince 
' here Gaetano Don zett was oorn on Nove ber 
2fltl 1797 s ix  years aftPr Ro,,s m The 1 ouse I Q" 1 tl e par sh of St Grata mter V1tes 
� r l 1g to l fa ll ft l �as er Mavr m 1843 Don zetl tl is df'oC b"d l s h rthplacc I was 
bo n u le g o nd Borge C analP you had to 
.,o do 1 b tl e cellar sta rE- vhPre no l ght o' 01 pcnetr.tcd 
,\, far fl.S S kno'A h S pa rents sho\\ Pd no talent 
for n c H s fa l er ,a,, <loo ke<'per m tl e p bite naw tshop of Berga ma v th 550 l re a vear ""l s mothe ea ned a l tttle a, a I ncn woover l> t h '  tV1 o brotl ers ere mus cally ncl C'd 
G sepp tl e clde oav ng I s t ade of ta lor " tcrrct tl  e arn ) of N apolcon I u the capac ty 
of n rn •1c an •rn<l event rnllv cl ifted to Cm stanh 
no1 <' 1 here he became eh ef of the S 1ltan s 
m I tn r:v m 1s c as well as director of conccr ta n 
the Rerag-l o The second b other F a cesco also 
became mterestcd m mil tary m ts1c and d rectcd 
the o ty band of Bergamo 
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PE RSONALS. 
\ r  '�si, BOO:-;FY & C' O  send u s  a httle book 
e11 1  tied \ [ emorand um on the :P1tc11 0£ '\ rrnv 
B aud, " ln \ I  r ! )  J Bla1 klc' the nn entor of the 
c ompe11�at ino, p stons Speak rng of the ' a11at1on of 
pitc h with • an 111g- te mperature �[r B li uklcv savs 
u uclcr tho head B 1  ass Insb uments - It i s  
•omC'tirncs assumC'd because metals expand with 
he.i t ,  and a brass 1 11strum0nt 1o thcrefo1 e i;hghtly 
longer 11 hen \n un 1.han when cold t hat there i s  
somctli 1 11 ' a lmorma l rn the fact that 1t  is d1stmctlv slurpe1 � llC'n " aim than 11 hen eold The expan 
•1011 of tlw meta l has however, a very sl igh t  
flattenrno- effect compared wi th the sha1pe111ng 
< rnscd f;, the h catmg of lhe mr and for the 
p t<'sent put po<e mav bC' ncgTected The rise of 
n 1tch d 11 f'  to a 1 1 ,r of temperatur<' o f  the a i r  of 2.6 
di g1 P<'S •a, between 47 degrees and 73 degr<'PS, 
a ' <'rV 01 drnan range 1 1 1  th 1•  count1 y, IS a qna rter 
of a to•1e but 1n p 1 a ct1ce this great ' ai 1 1tion 1s 
mod1ficcf b' the infl.11 cnce of thf' breath and tho 
handl rng- 0£ mstt umcnts , 1 csn ltmg m a fu1 th ei 
s n a rpeu m g  " luch 1s proport10nately greater at 
Jo v tu11pe1atures than at h i gh,  and, further i s  
u 1 udC'I fo1 smal l m�ti nrnents t h a n  fo, large In  
�1 11,trnt o n  o f  t hf'sc effects l e t  two 111.t1 ument" 
be•  soun ded "lwn the a t r 1 s  at a temperature of 
90 ckgrePs, for ms! ancC' a cornet and a ham 
ba1 don V this tem oe iatu re the bieath \\1 \ 1  ha-v<' 
no prac• 1 cal mflue11c1 for the ai r m t lte  m;tru 
ment 1s alreacl' is warm as t h e  breath of the 
p],1y<'1 could m,11-e it A t  about 64 derp ecs 1 c 
26 clegi ees lowf'r both t hese mstrnment, would 
" bcu fast blo' n 111to, be about a quarter ton" 
fla tter di " al 90 d0grees hut after from fi, e t-0 
te11 mmutes li>e they wo ul d both ha• e ri -en 1 11 
pitch a lthough not to the same degree '1' 1 e 
'' armPH[ b, the breath •• o ul d  reduce t !l C' ougmal 
q 1 1 a1tei tone dtff Prf'nce on the cor1wt to abo t 
o n e-01ghth of a tone hnt would not alter tlrn 
bomba1 don so m u f'h owrng t-0 i ts much g 1  Nli0r 
conta i n ed ' ol umP of a r r " The whol e of the 1nsn n 
rnents 111 tlH' m1 I i  tn1  y br.nd are taken 1ll t111  n an cl 
th e canse o f  o u t  of ttmr ' rffrcts 0xpla1 1 10d and 
1 f'm Pcl 1 es s11ggPsted A n d  " e  ical ly :Qlllst "tral t hr 
follow ma Gcnrt :tl H 1 11 ts on tho Care of Tn•ti n 
ments B1 tos 1 11st t n mcnts at<' l t ab l 0 to suffr1 m 
i ntonat ion t h 1 ough b1 msc< \ bad brntsP mav 
arr01d 1 n g  to i ts pos tto11 fl,1LLP11 Oil!' uot< or not<  s 
and sh a rpeu oth ers , bn• slight bru i ses di stnhnte<l 
generalh u\ et a 11 rnstrnment ha' c uoL much < ffcct 
A. rnorc freque11t cau se of d1sturlmnce of I L111 1ng 
lS the rne,cnce rnte1 nal lv of ch,ti 1 buted d 1 rtv 
matLC'I 01 of bJJeetal arl 1cles which may ,1cc1 
d01 1talh fi id t hei r  wa' mto ,m m strn men t \ s  
rnstances t h e  follow111g " hi ch Jun 0 comf' nnder 
t he pet sonal obscn atton of the w1 1te1  may bo 
1 1  un ed-a clothes bt ush a dead sparro\\ a eupho 
1 1 1um m o u t hpiece a •prouti.ig potato and rh1)s 
n sed to hold mw1 c to music �tancl• 1t rn m a 11 1 frst 
t hat "nch SPC<'!fti obstructions nmst cau•<' fault"\ 
1 1 1tonat on bnt others mm P u s11al lv found s1H h 
as dead l <'a' e< g1 MS seed f1 a gm enb of h av &c 
all of " h 1 ch freq uentlv find thett wa\ rnt-0 mst1 n 
mrnts usNI m the opPn air, ar<' almost cquallv 
ltnrmfnl All  t h  i t  can be done b\ b rndsmen as a 
pt <'\ 0ntne 1s to \\ash o n t  their mstrnments from 
t t m<' to t 1mf' " 1t h  " a 1 m wal<'r Loos0 fitbnJ 
' ah cs not o n l v  makC' an rnstt  nnwnt hard to him' , 
h1 1t  ,tJ-o 1 11fl,1011c(' th e  mtonation \"food Tr>slt n 
nu 11ts o\11 fingc 1ioles should be kPpt rlt>an, ])l t 
c 11 < rnuRt be taken not to en large t hem by 
sc 111plll� Holes covered by pads a10 1 1  • bl <' to 
,.>;IH flat notes t h 10 1 1 gh th e swcllmg 01 bimch 1ng 
1 1  o of t 110 pad ln mo1sh1n , or to become drn1  p h:1 
llu l'"'" aper 1 1 1g t oo f.t o w i n g- to tlH' wrn•  01 
a <  tna l loss  o [  till cork stops Al l wood rnst 1 1 i 
nH t f ,  -l to 1 t l d be c 11 1 fnl h  dHed out rtf!ct 1 1 q  
a nd n l i l tl 0  i,t l <loc sho11 l d  be appl i e d  ft om t rnw 
lo L m0 lo 1 h n111 s  01 t0nous <1 nd �ltdPs "E' <'r'i 
t l 1 1 n < {  1 1 1  t h e  l 1 Ltl1  book i s  clam m th0 sa rn "  
ulm n ahl f' n1a1 1 1H  r , h ,  a 1nan " ho 1 :;; et perf-'<ct  
n10 st<'1 of lus ' ork a1Hl t ! t0  pr1 1 P "f  tlw hool 1 s  
J i ht 3d -< mpl tha t a 1 d  notlun� mot C' Get n 
... ... .. ... 
:\ f r  TOBN AH c\ RPJ� r01 1e\\ - fo 1 g-ooil old 
A 11 acl l 1 n c ote S1J\ e1 Tiand rh"H ! {'  fOl l lll l l s  and 
0 1 1 1  no!,  b u t  rh erf' ' '  onlv one fo 1 ,,;ootl h t i d s  
Thni 1ks 
+ + .. + 
:\ [ 1  TORN R l l'T� R v. ho 1 1 d;r0cl tl c 
(_Clt ;<\011 011a.  tf'tt0 Contest " 1 1tC' - ' Hc1ewirh 
1 1n 1 1ol f's 'Ihe coutv.-t a 11 (l n �< n1eHts w0r0' p01 f0ct 
\ f '  clce1s1on SC'<'med to "" < s,1ti•f "twn at mn 
rnlC' it " as 111 honest Ott<' l ha" now tt1 C d 
mo-t of t h e  1 910 Tou rnal and I can s ty " 1tho11t 
'"m of conb ad 1 ctio i t h at 1!  1 s  <'q u a !  to lh0 b0st 
lor vou IHn C' "' 01 ,ent out  -,..rote c<11rnot b1 
• l 1d  \'lrber '\Ien del •�ohn Y01 d1 B df< Hncl 
\ ]  acf 1 11 en a1  c all at thei r best Songs w1 tl1 o u t  
IV01 rls '  t s  a char11 1 1 1 g  p1C'C <' f01 concert• and 
810!),<' of Roch elle IS a rrt Pat ht a•s bancl sh 1 110 
B 1 1 t;ht bri l l iant rn n>tc Con gr,ttnlabons ' 
• + • -+ 
:'. f t  Bandm as t 0 1 Y c\ R'l Y t<'l1 C\' ' fot th!' P<'n 
1 1 t l1 Sons of fernpew nco Band 011<' of thP oldr st 
-ub�c nb" s \H h '"' m \'nmb" I 1nd IV�nts olrl 
clan« m11s1c 1 11 place o f  ' \\ 1 bet s \\ orl,s 
... + + • 
\ T r  H L \\ H \ C\h of J3 i r,h\ tth B B  \\t 1t<'•-
1'1 11 1shPd a \ CJ v good se.lson ' Contment al 
Ton r, ' A ml101 " 1tcl 1  ' La f-:.1tana ' Lomoa 
\ f t l J c- rnd J)o  l l T IO\ a11 n 1  <ltP a! l i aJJ:\ bea 1 1 f 1 f 1 1 ]  
p1e�0• PlaH'rl t lr n m  e ' C J \ \\ h f'1 r> Sam ple shu t  
1 1 0 " ' a ,;ood a c o l lec t 0 11  as " "  
-+ + + + 
J ( lU PPo; o f  \\ 1dd< d<  n Old Rand 
" 1  t!C's- Oner mo1 c 1 t  s mv dutv and pi< a ou 1 " 
t0 •encl \Ott 0111 a un u n l  s 1 1 hsc1 intion lo lom .1el 
[ lto0 1s 1 10 1omnal lo comparr '0 1 " moment " tit 
1 1 10  L T 1t 1 s  I TIF To mn t l  
+ + ... + 
:U t  P R R O\'N" !( ! (' \l o  fo1 B n c.;l, h l\ Cll TOIHt's 
Band ' ht c lt has a fol l  contC'strn,.( rnshnm<ntat 011  
of th1  h 1 n c ) t < l 1 1w di urns and o 1ght to h< to 
t lw fo" m i l l  F1 fesh 1 1 0  contC'ots 1 11 lhC' futnrc 
... � .. .. 
11 t (; FO KENT 1 < 11ev s for th0 Ilkeston Trm 
pc 1 l lH e B a n d  \\ h1clt  we h< l H :H 1s un der th0 
t 11 1 ti o n  of �I t Ram T,1ylo 1  o f  H nr knal l , the man 
" ho h 1� maclr> h nn drccls o f  first class nl0 vC'rs 
\\ 11<''1 thn get bq ond h i s  (C'adnng the' ha' " not 
1 1 1 1 1c lt fm tlt c i to go 
+ .. . ... 
'\ I 1  T r \ l�L J�Y 1 ene" s fo1 good old C'hcrn 
01 ton B 1nd a id t� Is m thal b-Oth the hra•s an cl 
1.110 sh 1 11g b a nd� ha• c Ji ad a c apital year an<l 
<'H ivt h 1 11g- look- rosv for t hl" f 1 1 turP Good lu ck 1 
+ + + + 
:'II 1 l HOR I O '"\ 1� of Hn nds\rnrth Dish 1ct 
( o n nc d  Ha 11d write• " "  c l1a '  < dec i ded to ]1rtvo 
1 ne v sPt uf vou r No 1 Sncu d Scrtl"s best thrng-s 
<'VP1 i m cnted fo1 C h t 1st111,t� \101 !. and for pnllrn[i 
t lw tone o n t  L f  unv b,L l td " 11 1  pla' these tnn°s 
rnd prnpc 1 h  suslarn tl1 0rn ,, ,>;I C' it 1 mpIO' cme n t  
1 n tone i s  ce1 t.a u1 " 
... + + + 
\ f ,  l'HOS 'l'O \, N S I  N 0 of H emm gficld, 
Barnslc ' ' 1 1 tes-- Pl0<1•r hook E lsecar Snb,cn p 
hon Band fm th<' lo11 1 aal once more PIC'aSf' 
rxrha11ge " C'ber fo1 < 0 1 1pl r> of good old 
\valtze-, \\ 1 th a �" 1 11g 1 1 1  tlicrn foi r1nk1 ng n1rrpoQ('S ' 
• ..i. +- + 
\ [ r  \>;" iLTl�R L O R D  1 enewR l lw sub•crtpbon 
for Rctt le Pi JZl Hanel " h1 <  h 1s n nd!'r o n r  l!OO l old fr 1 enrl \Ji T \V B i lton Be sPnds many 
goocl ""lw< [01 11 h1cli thank� 
+ + .. + 
' f r  }' ( " HIT'l'RED rcnM' ' For the Briston 
nnrl :\f!'lto11 B and (a brass band of twenty m ' Br1R 
to ha n • dhtr 1ct) and he also " ants a fn\1 set of 
�o 2 Sacred Sern s for C'ht 1 sLmas "ork 
+ + -+ + 
�f c $•r• Rf SSON & CO write-" We close the 
' <  ai rn fir-t cl as• stvle despite thP prevailing de 
pre•"on of t rade 'lhc E nharmon 10 Vahe 1 11sti11 
1 11e11!  s an � rf'at l y  m demand particular] eupho 
1 1n 1 1ns and ba•.c ' W c aro 1 rnnwnse!y pkascd to h:l\ <' sa l fl the l a st " orcl 111 the com,trud1on of bra<s 
hanrl mstrum< nts \J last ))f'rfect10n is reached 
" 1 <l thf' hanrl which docs not play 111 tune h as not �ot � nharmon 1 C  s for with En hat morncs " f'  • 1mph 
d r, t n < rn  to pla) ont o f  tune " 
Mr H ILL the secretary of the famou s  
Canadian band, Amherst M 1htar:v, "rites- The 
good old Tonrnal ke<'ps up 1 11 a wonderful m anner 
-m fact goes better year vf•cr year l'1eces ltke 
' Lomsa �l 1 1 lcr, L a  b 1 tana, ' a11d, abo\ e all 
' J  )on G10\ a11111 ' are gems of the first water The 
sam e  fortv four parts as before, mclud111g the 
fifteen clauonets ' 
• + + -+ 
:\ [ r  LON SDALE H \RGRE o\ YES, the secre 
tarv of l�ccle:>ton Subsc11ption Prize Band writes­
' \Ye had a 111ce little contest, and e"'erybocly was 
" el l  pleased Mr Rutter ga' e a capital dec1s 10n­
l ll fact perfect Th<' pl aymg "as a great treat 
T am d<'pu tPd to than[, :1011 smcerely for the 
assistance given uo through the B B N , and we 
hope to make it an annual event ' 
+ .. • 
On December B t h  we had a v isit from �Ir 
F R I� D  H A.INE S, the celebrated bandmaster "no 
h a s  now •cttl ed 111 1:lanchester at 54 Parkfie!d 
Sti eet, :'lfanchester H e  111tends to be 111 the 
tluC'k of contc-stmg H e  1s  a fine mnsician, and has 
a \\Ondf' iful ear 1.1ay he attain the prnnacle of 
his ambitio n  1' 
-+ 
11 r BA�D�IASTER HILL, of Dur,Je:1 wntcs­
Once morC' 'NC h ave decided nem con to ren<'" ou r 
subscupbon The ma n  who wants better ' a l u e  t han 
he �'eb rn t h e  L ,J must r nclf'C'd be greedy PIPaoP 
keep back \Ve bet s \V orks and ' Don Carlo and 
0e11d a Ee v good o1cl dances m place Good luc�{ for 
1910 I "  
+ + + .. 
1lr J JO�ES of Kmg s Norton B and (which 1s  
uacler the careful t u 1t 10n of our old friend :Mr E l t  
Na•h) "11tc0- Once more the .Journal has been 
settled, and once mo1c tt " the ], J Kmdly send 
a• usua l " 1 t h  t h e  u•ual ten t xtras Best w1,hes '­
'1 l anks ' 
-+- ... 
�fr \\ BOOX, 01 Corby Iv e,,leyan Band saH 
that he finds No 1 Sac1 eel Set so good thaL he must 
ha'{) No 2, and get• th em A bras� band is a ,;ran l 
111sbtut1on 111 such �mall p l aces as Corby, and 1t 
I\ ould be great tlung fo1 the cause of m usic 1f sucn 
bands cou l d  be multiplied by the thousand 
-+ • + -+ 
�Ir kl!:O D A v�Ill 'I'OLLY of :'.[clton �lowbrav 
Town Band (the place where t he best port pies come 
from) renews the Joulllal for 1910, and -ends man> 
kmd compltrnent0 and rrood ' 1•he, -\ian:1 man v 
thanks Same to "OU 
... ... + + 
On December 9th \1 e had a \ 1 s1t horn Mr JO H� 
P c\ RTP.'\G- .t O:N who was on his way to Shrewsb un 
to pla:1 solo trumpet m Samson " '' hich mclucle, 
the gieat trnmpet obhgato ' Let the Bnght Sera 
ph1m " H e  wa, h igh m r� a 1se of lus :\Iah 1 llon 
h11mpet ( a  Bach trumpet), and said he could play 1p 
to F abO\ e the lmes on it  when crooked m D H e  
spoke of p l a :1  mg such a n  obl1gat-0 as t h e  abO\ e as a 
great pl ea, ure It l• grand to hear the tone float 
mg 1orrnc1 t n e  hall  and fil l ing it when 1t i. as ea,y 
as " h 1 sthng A most sangmne man is John , and 
get. all  t h e  real pleaoure out of  hfe that l ife has to 
offer 
-+ + + +-
111 J R �IITH of Con " orkmen ' s  Silver Pnze 
Band wute<-- Cou l d  not do without the Journal 
�fr Bailey wou l d  be all over us if  we attemnted it  
\Vo have filled our ranks for the commg contest 
sea•on 1Ir J Ward of Stote on Tront has C-Om 
br rf' and JOllled us and \ l r  B ai lev 1s coach ll1(.( h 1m 
\1 cl l  \\ <' o ught to tmn out a \  er;y fine band d n r  '1,; 
t 1c  comm g  season 
+ + -+ -+ 
\lr J C CH A.P\IA� of ,he G i eat Ccnt•at and 
\Iet1opo l1ta 1 Pnze Band (011e of the foremost of th e 
London cl stnct) "11tes-" \\ e 11a1 c been exceedmQ:h 
' eJ l  pleased " 1th the 1909 Journal and fou n d  1t 
\ Cn U>cfnl mdecd �t al l  our enga gements _.\.J"a\ , 
had the ri gh t piece fo1 the right place Please nook 
'" agam lf p]] 11and and th1 1  teen extra· as be 
fo1 e " 
+ + -+ + 
\lr 'IHO�I AS WJ LLB.�IS of Lla nber ' write­
- ' T ha' e acc epted t he banclmastN's place \\ J th the 
f.imo11. old cont<>,tm,i; ba nd Llanr u g  I have had lo 
,i i \  e up t llC' L l 0 nbei 15 Tcir 1tonal s I want t"\\ en'\ 
eight hooks of you ,  Xo 2 tia�t f'd 801 te• J constd  i 
tliese books the fine,t thi n g  111 the \\ ori el for 11 oil 
1 11 g  np the tone :tnd tune of a band I consider that 
1 t \\ a, th e contmual practice at thhe book, that 
made the Llanbe11s Ten 1tonal B and , and tan ght 
them 110\\ t-0 ,ustam " 
+ + + + 
�J1 B A.N D" \[ A R'l'l'H WI RTNGBR of t l i<' 
Ba111sle:1 'l'Nr1 tor1al Band, gets thirty c1 g-ht boob 
of x 0 2 s,,· (sacred) for i eg ncntal \\ ork \Vhat I 
101 � and hono l lI:ibl e conncubon the Str111gc1 fan h 
hn• e had w1tn the band of the Yorks md Lamo 
Regiment ' 
+- + + + 
:'IIr S �}IU EL ROBERTS, of rh0 V 001.;acr 
Braso Band tells us that they ha' c a fal l  band an<l 
good rchcaroals  ate i egul 1rl3 held Thev are map 
pm,.( out a !{OOd 10u ud for Chn.lmas, and \'i ant a 
nc11 set of No 2 Sacred Rooks for that purpo-e, 
ha\ tllt,; " orn out oPe set 
... ... + • 
\b \\ E A.RLn of \lelbo 1 rne Town Prize 
Band wri tes- ' It w as IDO\ eel, seconded and cair1ed 
11nm1 1mouslv t ha1 " e  get the Journal at once 
hence t he P 0 Glad to say our band keeps up to 
tl1e ol d standard of n1 Pntv six good men and true " 
• ... + + 
\ mong the host of subscribers \\ ho come J c 1 e  
P\ Pry '� mter none am more welcome than �Ir 
{ H ARLES A �IORGc\N, of Ys•alyfera Tern 
pC'rance Band H e  has done yeoman's work for th� 
b rass band cause m \Vest \\ales He once more 
1 enc\\ s for !us b ig band of th1rh three Long ma v 
hr fl.oun•h 
+ + + 
' Ii Iv A LA�iBE, of }fontreal , Cana da, w1 1tes 
- ' Pl<'ase send me a •et of No 2 Sac1 ed Books T 
tm a:ctt 1 1 1 g  a band of Bntons t-0gcther We ar{) all 
tot.all:1 d 1sgnstec1 with the Yankee nibbtsh ,o 
popular hNe Intermezzo th is and mi ermezzo th at 
and th0v a�e merel:1 clap hap rag t ime marches 
X0' er a decent operatic sel<'et on of am length and 
nM er .t chorus of an3 •art " 
+ \. ... -+ 
1 l 1  L J E VA:N"S, of 2ood old Flem cl{) L is 
Band w11tes-" "  e mtcncl to celebrate C hristmas 
1 1 1  L(OOd •tyle and for that \ en pnrpose "e h aH' 
got a set of the ,,;rand No 2 B ooks, and 1 eal good 
stuff there IS m them We •hall ha' e a ful l bund 
of t" entv four out " 
-+ � + -+ 
:\ft D 1I <\..'ITHIAS 1 cn<'ws for Blaengw) nfi 
P1 1ze Band ( M r  Geo D 1mmock's old band) and 
ho v. ants a ne" set of the beautiful " C  mq �hrs " 
colcctwn m place of easy music He sa}s-" What 
ho th ei e, ·�entle Su b10 I A special practice has been 
called for Friday and if the mu•1c is not here therl' 
wil l  be bally war , and vou will  be m ' em too ' ' 
.. + -+ • 
)fr T AR \IT'l' cl.GE, of good old So11thowram 
Bnbsrnpt10n 1s agam to t he fore " 1th the band'� 
subscnpbon for 1 910 H e  tel ls us that thev want 
the Journa l as 1t stands, and mtend to pln all th0 
selections big or l ittle Bra\o, boys I 
.. + ... . 
Mr \V H AP P S of Birdwell and D i strict Sub 
ecnption Band tells us that with them 1 t  1s a case 
o! w far, so good this 11 mter He also gets a set 
of sacred books for Christmas use 
... + + + 
\[r R OB E RT WESrBY rPne"s fo� the 
Aught-On Brass Band and m ndd1tl()n lay� 111  a 
full set of Sacred Books for Christmas A good 
full band, which " e  ought t-0 hear moro of, }lr 
Weetby 
-+ -+ + • 
Our old friend �lr BANDMASTE11 110QH, 
HO USE, o f Dodworth Brass Band , comes up 
smilmg once more and says-" Here is our sub 
scr1pt10n for yet anot her year Allow me to sa) 
that m our opinion the 1909 Journal 1s equal to 
th<> best you ever sent out, and greater praise canno• 
he given 
}fr J E GOULDIN G renews for tho Wmsford 
Te mperance S i lver Band which JS not so otrong as 
1L nsed to be He also h:1 s I'J a set of No 2 
Bae red Books " 
+ • + -+ 
;\l r JOSEPH F C CLES of G rmdleton Bia-s 
Band renews once more, and he abo wanb h\ e nty 
four No 1 Sacred Books T ntend to do the1 r 
Clmstmas 1 ound n tho 'ery b0st ,tylc Grmdleton 
1s 1 ho little vil lage near \'htheroe, v. here :'IT r 
R icha1d :'.l ar,den, the famous teacher, 1s ln mg n 
reLncment 
-+ -+ -+ + 
�fr HAND:1Lc\STFR H YNBS of the fam ''" 
Gossage s Soap" orks Band writes-" I ha\ e grP<Lt 
plcasm e m enclosmg our subscription for anothm 
year, and please send a new srt of ' Rose of On•tille 
m place of dancl• mu•1c to value Th is selec tion '' a 
>rrea.t favourite of mme \Vh<'n 1t v. as test piece at 
K1dsgro' o I was charmed with 1t W c h ave a 
better band than e' or we had before and w e  mLend 
1f pos,1ble to attencl a few mo1 e contests m 1910 
but our admirers (and thev are many) must never 
forget that this band " not like Foden s or Oros 
field • No man 1s found work here me1 cly to pla> 
m the band \Ve all ha\ e to do our share of work 
m the '' or'k, JU St like the next man and no fa, o :ir 
s hown The band 1•  merel:1 our recreation , and a 
pnr<' ly amateur b md from top to bottom ' 
• + + + 
:\fr G H LLS renews for Rothwel l R ifie 
Pr ze Band once more and sei1cls many "ords of 
l.mdh gr0ettng Qu amt, old faohioned old world 
town is Rothw<'ll The annual fai r  has been h eld 
•111cc tiie time of Kmg Tohn 
+ + + + 
'1Ir c�ro H R�HTH renew• agam for Ruscomoe 
and \Vh1 tesl11ll Band, and wants Song, of En!': 
land, " Hours of Boaut:1 , ' and ' Ha llel ui ah 
Chorus 111 p lace of dance mu•1c Band m good 
fettle and no internal trouble All Jolly logetht'I 
and all triers Con,;-ratulat10ns 
+ + -+ + 
�Ir ,T OH'\ F GRI ST writes-" \\ 111 ;,;on p!C'asc 
placf' t he R u skmgton Tpwn Band on ;,;om hot of 
s11bscr1bers for 1910 and m place of tho b ig sclec 
hon ' \Veber's \\ 01ks ' send nc" sets of our old 
fn\our1te marches The RaJah ' 'l'he 'lartar, 
' Empero1, and ' :'.Ionnt Royal • [Not a Lael 
J udge �h GIISt ] 
-+ -+- ... .... 
'.I r  B A.N D�I A.S'l'ER ROBJ A� l ,  of Ha' es m 
Kent, 1s one of t he olcle•t and staunchest subscr bers 
" c  have He is a man of action, and not of -words 
He learned h < bandmg m the famous Sheffield 
Dannemora Band and has ne\ er forgot the good 
old Yorkshire style He renc1' s for abont •he 
t" enty sixth tim e B est wishes 
.... ... ... +-
:\>Ir :F \\ ILLSHIRE, of North Perherton wr1trs 
- It is a pleasme to know that while we arn 
pla:r mg the music of one season ' on arc bu-� 
prcpa11ng- more for the next The .Tournal is a 
gi eat mst1tuhon, and all bandsmen know 1t and are 
" 1so enough to get it  Please book u• a, u•ual for 
1910 ,, 
+ + + 
\f1 :'.11'.1 H o\\J tho hon Sec of the Barro11 on 
H umber Britanma Bancl writes- Here " e  are 
oncP more Same old figme F ull B B and six 
exha• You \\ 111 find it a 11 right Please send first 
batch for \\ eek f'nd as v;e \\ant to ha\ (} u. b1l of a 
fca>t befot e Chri stmas " 
.. + -+ -+ 
\f r \ B 8BRCO:'.IBE of Bo> <'' Ti ac<'' 
'"1tes- In rcadmg t he B B N" l,1st rno11th I " as 
m11ch rntcrC'stecl, particularly 1 1 1  the pt a1se of ' onr 
� O\ C'mbC'r 1ssu� One na1 agianh from ou1  com 
rade acro's t lw sea \lh P R K111g of South 
A hica , 11<ts 1 1 1deed desc11bed at length someth i ng of 
1 1nc1 Ct>t to 1 1,  all �I\ own op1mo11 fo1 sornP tt  me 
past has been sometlung similar I contend t h a t  
1 (  \\ Ould be a grnnd t h m g  1f bandma ster, of bands 
h<L<l thC' oppoftum1 v to enter an m•td utton 11 h ere 
p1act cal t m tion could be g" 011 rhr m and " here 
clemo1i.trnt1on could h e  given bv a >taff of 1Jer 
fo1 me1' 1 aisecl and connectccl w i t h  that 111.ttt nte 
\\ th a good grand maste1 ' of the art of brass 
band tcachmg, such as Owen 01 R i mmer as a 
p11 nc1pal and th1rt' to forty stwlenl� from the 
• a11011s p1m mc 1al centres I con s 1l0r t h e  achan 
tagc " ou l cl he great l'h< n a te't 1 1 1  t h e  '' a' of 
an exarnmat1on before and after uit n to the 111 
shtntf' could ca.ily be arranged 'Ihe p1mc1pal 
ma' nor be solcl:1 attached to one p �e nor the 
ban cl thnt dcmonsti ate<>, bnt tom f1 om prm mce 
to pro\ mc<? Of conrse I rPfiect upon 1 ts c h s  
advantages lst-So m e  thmJ, it \\ O uld make the 
ltandmae.ter feel \'\ ell,  1 f  its  come to gomg to 
school a g<1rn I musL be th e v. roni man rn the 
" rou.; pla.ce Rhow m e  the man " ho cannot bo 
1 mp1ovecl by the expcuenccs of anothe1 demon 
sbatcd, too m the above manner and I con• 1 der 
I d10u ld not ha' e far to <ro to find a man whooe 
evb are not opened as to " h at is co11tfl111Pd 01 em 
boclt ed m t he ' agne term of tlw art of bruEo 
band trarn1ng 2nd-Is 1t ach 1s0 b!C' to gn o so 
man\ the opportumty of robbmg us of our 011ly 
means of existence Y Pt th01 e arc some re ill:i 
generous good hearted men m the 01 ofess10n of 
band teacher who \1oulrl give such ,t schome their 
wholehearted ,npnort, because of thei r love for 
music The Knell er Hall ha, been a p-reat ,ucce�h 
fot tho ai m\ m us1man \Vrn nor a ' Wnght  & 
Ronnd College fot �matem B ,w clnMsters ' be a 
su<'ce:::.s ct s  \\el l ri ' 
... ... + + 
:'.Iessrs BESSON & CO \11 1t0-" \', c ha'e J l St 
1 eccn cd news fiom our South .\f1 1 c·an agents that 
the Johanncsbnrg B and Conte�t wa• won h' the 
Germ1ston �I u111c1pal Ban cl, conducted by \f 1 I\ 
G Harn es formc-rly bandmaster of N ant:1 moel 
Band, l::louth \Vales H i s  old fJJ en clo at home \\Il l  
bP glad t o  hear of � l r  Hai ries' s u c c  e<s, n n d  that 
he s domg c1cc11t to Ills contest trarnm g 111 Wale,, 
His heal th 1s <'xcellent, a nd 1t is m.1t1f:1 rng to find 
th at m th1� r�,,pect he ha, found what ho soughL 
rn another climate \Ve may add that " c  n ceullv 
equ ipped the Germ1ston Band "1th a new set of 
' Pro•otypP mstrnments, which ·nclndecl euplto 
n u rns and hassf's \\t t h  ' Enha1mo111c val ves and 
" c  arc naturalh pleased t o  fi n d  the baud s ab1 l t tv 
and enterprise i 0wardcd v. 1 th sncces0 " 
+- ... + • 
�lr "\\ �I ITC HELL , bandmaster of 'l'odmorcl<'n 
Old Band \Hite.-' I enclo•e )Oll amount of tsub 
script1011 for the Brass B,md News ' for 1910 I 
ha\ O been a r0,;-ular reader of lhe g-oo cl old B B K  
smce I commenced bandmg and ah ays found 
wmethmg mstrnctn e and mterestmg As yo u are 
doubtless a\\ arc, I have resigned the conductor,h1p 
a t  Nazebottom , a n d  taken up the same position at 
rodmorcJPn, ISO that after Se\ OlltPen long VPars [ 
ha• e qot back agam whence I starrNI \\ <' have 
had good times at Nazebottom , \fr E di tor a11d 
I h av e  won a good n umber of p 1z0s \\tth them 
but a number of good player, ha\ c been lost by 
death s  and removals to other n.irts and the 
material ha' gt Mlualh weakened and although the 
hand fia,, alway,, kept up a good standard, i t  has 
been at .uch a sacrifice, along \11 th the constant 
brmg111g up of new pla, ers lh:it it  sPnouslv 
aff Pctecl my hf'alth 111 the sprrng of t}us ;,;ear and 
T h ad t-0 case off a bit altho ugl• I am olcasccl t-0 
sav I am now much better aga1 11 A s  you " ell 
knm\ tho Toclmo1den Band "as a force to be 
reckoned with 111 the eighties and 0arly mnet1es 
11 hen mv father was 1 11 charge, ,md the present 
members ar0 makmg a laudable effort to renarn 
the former standard I am pl eased to sav that " c  
are hav111g splendid practices the more we play 
Weber' s \Vorks Lhe better we l ike i t  \\ e are 
plavmg 1t on Sunday next J ll the Co operati ve 
Hal l,  when we shall be suppo rted b} the :Ma3or 
of Todmorclen at a concert we are bolclmg there 
Y.\ e have had a few parades been engaged t11 tee 
at the Hippodrome, and played for 1Iayoral S1r1 
cla> so that we are gettmg before the nnbltc T 
am no boaster but I "ill do my best to bri ng the 
band to the front once more In conclusion, )pt 
me tender you aucl all the staff tl'e season's corn 
p!tmentR "  
• + + 4 
'1r GEO "MILFORD renews for )!ood ol1l 
1 horvcrton B and - a steady going old Devon 
orga111sation that has subscribed tht>se many years 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JAXUARY 1, 1910. 
"\fr J E SSE �IA� LEY of Aberclare , writes­
" I dare say vou will June ' h eard that I ha. e been 
engaged to condnct the K11kcaldy l'rnde� B ,md, 
and commence m:1 duties earh rn the NP\\ Y ear 
Y.[y fri ends here tell  me thal I shall find the ki lt  
rather draught\ at this season of the :rear bnL I 
mean to \\Ork m"self " arm I Im o teachmg I 
lo\ e \\ Ork "hen t can get men who \\ tll  second 
mv f'fforts, and the best m<1n 1 11 the \\odd cannot 
mak<' a band 1 f the men do 11ot ent er mto t h e  
•tndy 111 t h e  same spirit as the teacher Thmgs m 
the band ]mp a "'' not healthy at present rn South 
\\ales Bauds w1 ll 111n e to return to ,t more 
normal slate of thmgs before much good can bf' 
done Bu>mg f'ach othe1s' membPr, 1 s  a form of 
madness that soon leans to su 1 c1 cle, and makes tlrn 
men them.elves difficult to han dle fo1 1f yon pav 
a good price fo1 a mau he outs on airs to fnl l  
value Hope I shall find , ,  b,111d of 11 1 l l tng " orkcrs 
at K 11kcaJd, and I can guarantee m' capac1t' for 
' ork ' 
• + • • 
)fr " } ROST of Ore\\ e Carnage \\ orb 
Silver Pnze Band (" h1ch " as estabh ,hed 111 1881 
and has ahrn'l's been a good amateur band many 
of then· standrng engagements bcmg fifteen years 
old} sends thl' annnal snbscr1 pbon, " 1th m any 
good wishes L Same to thee a n' monnv on 
'em J 
.... .... . . ... 
�h B i � D ?II ASTER \\ TLLT .\ \fS H'nc" s for 
th e 4th \Vl l sh Regiment Band of LlanPJlv a bw 
b�nd of tlrnt> four o\ \ et y  good olrl f11cnd 1� 
;\Ir \'il l iams 
+ ... ... . 
�Ir T AA GREE� reue" s fo1 the Ha1g-h Pr1ee 
Band on0 of the verv ol cle,t bands 1 11 Lancashue 
'I'hc ol dest mhab1tant does not remember the tirnP 
when therC' was not a good banrl a t  Haigh 
G<'ttmg on for se\ enty ' ea1 • sine• it was cstab 
l tshed 
+ + + -+ 
�[ 1 A. T LLEW ELLYN of Lctch" orth writf'�- I enclose 30s for the ' Garden Cth 
Band f01 1910 and pl ease eend u• ' Son o-s of Enrr 
land ' and an old set of l ancers l'i e l�n>c got "'a 
rnc c !tttlo bane! hPt 0, and all a1 e workmg a11 ,1:1 
ught mend3 ' 
.. . .. . 
�lr F PA RK IN S of He,mor Church Tern 
perance B,rnd, v. n tcs- We ha' e dcc1cled to re 
ne" our subserrnhon to To111 nal but as we are 
onh a S11nda, School band w e  shou ld hke to exchange ' \\T eber ' and ' Don Cm lo ' for fh c or 
six good old -ong marches such as ' :\nch01', IV eighecl ' ' Bav of B 1sca\ ' &c , which " 1 11 come 
tn grand for us " 
+ • • • 
\Ir B AN D :'.I A 8TER :.\'IE A R  renews fo1 l1 i­
'l'orrmgton To" n Bancl and wants new srts of 
({ems of 8coha,'  " Heavens are 'l'cllmg 1rnd 
\Vedclmg 3farch ' A.11 real good pieces Ylr 
�I C'ar o\ lso " ants some more pomts 
+ + + + 
11r W I L LI A \ [  :'. fORTON of good old 
\\ right s 31emorw J Ban cl (Fa lk1 rk) re no" s once 
11101 e, and tel ls 11� th,Lt no band can kePp up to 
contest pitch unless it plavc. the L T [\\ ell we 
ha' e 11C'vc1 known one to do so l 
+ + -+- ... 
\fr B A N D '\I A RTER E D W A R D S, of Ha' 
To11 n Band , ene\\ s once more and 1s 111 t h u u, 
for the mu.1c as he wants the dance mnnbci for 
C h 1  tStmas w01 l We sell an enormous number of 
t lw•P cl 1 11e0 nnmbc1 s for thal \ en purnose 
-+ + -+- -+ 
\! 1  H ILTON t h e  hon sr c of LP1 ccster 
\\ eslc\ a11 lcmperance Ba11d rcucws and gets a 
11 c "  set of No 1 Sacred Books for "ni ts ' Tn 
LetcC'ster m thf' olden T!lne t good c 1 h zcn Jdt an 
um 1ut:1 for th< ' ,uts aml tb1s has C'-OntrnnNl 
nnhl to da' , and the monc\ is cln ded amon .:r the 
' v.a1ts 
+ + + + 
:'11 1 TA.l'LOI\ who 1 cn 0 1 ' 101 the Horn ich 
I,oco' \�orks Band, tel l •  " ' t h at the band 1, clorn g­
" C'll a ncl 1 s  full u p  
-+- + -+ ... 
�h F \v H I'IE the 11gltt hon sPc of Pod land 
fowu Band tel ls us the bane] has had a good "<"car 
a 1 1d pl<1) ec1 th0 L T P\ c1' " her c H0 rcnf'11 s as 
pe1 1 1s t 1al al!d want- 11c\\ heb of " \' l usL0 1 of 
Clas-1c• and :Saz,ueth ' m pl ace of \\ cbe1 s 
\\ 01 ks " '' hich 1s too Jon,,; <111d a littl e too strong 
... ... + + 
\f1 THO\ T PSON of Sonthcncl on Sea Borough 
�ftltta1} Band rene" s as per usual and 1s m haste 
to get a s< t of Sacr0d Rooks for C'hu stmas " erk 
-+ • � • 
\Ir Bandma<tcr ROBJ RI:::; of good old R u .;cl � 1  
lo" n Band once more renews, and rn placn of 
" eber s "01 ks h e  "ants ' G" aha ' \Vh ere 
,-. rt 'l' hou, B1 am of L ight, ' and The Eaith is the 
LoHl, 
+ -+ + + 
�fr .T L \N(.;.R TJJGF 1 ene"s for B laengarn 
Band {lhts i, 'i\ tll L av man s n<'w band ) He 
says- \lr Lavman " ants Songs of Scotland '  and 
Hale\ y '  m pl ac!' of danco m t1>1c to \ a l uc,  but do 
Hot kc cp hack the small da11ce numbc1 as " e  \1 ant 
t 'iat fo, Cb ustrnas pl avm� ' 
-+ -+ + + 
�It  K1nclma,lm �lc)IA[ GH'l Ol\ of \"\ h1trha H11 
Borongh P1 1zu Band " 11te'- 1909 has been tl11 
beot fo1 t" cn 'i 1 eai' ,  and oo sa\ all of Ll' Do11  
( , 10vann1 La U1ta11a Lomsa :\J 1llcr, and 
c\mber \\ itc h & c  al l  gems Played t hem e' C l\  
whet e and ah1 ai s ga' e pl easure I enclose as 
thual for t lm h one pa r to Good luck 1 ' 
• + + .. 
:'. f 1  D \\ J ONES 1 enew, fo, thP famous Xantllc 
Yale Hoval Sih e1 P11ze Band, the gt eat rl\ a ls ot 
Ro,al Oakele• 'lhe band " a' eotablished m 1865 
and its career ha, been b 1lhant and honourable 
+ + + + 
�I r J ()AHLJ of tho ' 1 ctorious Arb10ath In 
stru me11tal Baud tells us tli<1t tlw band had a gral!d 
< on cert on Decembc1 llth 11 h 1 c h  was a g1 <>aL 
'uccess ?\It Robt R unmci t he conducw was 
prcoentecl w i th a splendid photo of himself b<'aut1 
fulh framed a l so a gold badge [ \\ o i l  clone 
Robert I Good luck fot 1910 '] 
+ -+- + • 
�Ir }' H A.RRlS t he secretarv of Cotteridge 
B. ass B and \I rite<--- 11· e ha• <' decided to ha' e the 
Jmuna! a,;am and I now enclose P 0 for same 
Twenty e ight pa1ts, as usual Send us Lhc music at 
once us '' e " am tu pla' some of 1t at Chustma' 
+ + + + 
\f1 U-EO :;"J"UNN sends u· the Olrn stmas gre<'t mg card of Irwell Old Pr ze Band m the centre ot 
which ''  a capita l  p hoto of the ' go ahead bo:y, 
As a rule it i. the trombone scct10n " hich tal,f's thP 
prize for bcanty but t he ba<,es \\ 1 11 this bm c ,  hands 
down 
+ . . .... 
�Ir WILSOX JO:SE:-l of good old Claiton ),, 
�Ioor. Prize Band (\\h1ch \\ a• csmbltshcd ll1 1854-
and won the fir:;t prize at Bel le Vue m 1882) writes 
- ' Here we come, l::lir, snulrn,; as usual I ( nclose 
the same old figure With u, thorn is  onlv one 
Journal " 
+ + • 
�i r .!:' BEE C H of T ahgarn and D1,t11cL Band 
sends us lhe annual balance ,,heet and a report of 
anu ual rneet mg \\ e notice the ver:1 satisfactory 
state of the funds, and also :\fr Beech's words 
" We have not lost a smgle member durmg the 
Y"ar and the •octal statit' of the ba nd, \\ as e\ ln 
th 111g to be cle,1red " II e would that all bands 
could say t he •ame 
• ... • + 
Mr LE\\T I S  STEA D , of Kmg's Cro•s Sub•ct p 
t10n Band, sa)•- ' \V e  h a'iC had a succe•sfnl ;,;ear 
takmg it  on the " hole, but t he expens0s ha' e been 
heavy B ut 1111 Jcsperandum I \\ e Jo, e a good 
stl"'.,,1ghL figi1t ' 
• 
Thanks for prettv card from Mr CURTI S 
,T OHN SP I E R S  t he well kno" n cornethst of 
Langley "!.fill 
�Ir J C BAL8DON r cmews the annual subsc11p 
tion fo1 t lw Lakcfield C 1t 1zens' B and, of C anada 
H e  ay J au rnal 1s 0 K Please send g-ood cNI 
"altzes rn pl ace of ' \\ cbci , \\arks ' and Don 
Cai lo ' The old cou nt1 y b andsm en sti l l  S\\ ea1 by 
\Y11 ght and Ronnd 
+ + + • 
:\Ji  }, P l E R UJ<:Y, the secrctan of Junct ion 
Street S 8 Bau cl, D erb' \\ ute - Our m ell ha' o 
come to t lw conclusion that to get lh e Journ al 1 s  
t h e  c hcap0st wa} to get a goo d supph of the be•t 
ne\\ m usi c Please send Sabbath ChJ Jncs and 
' Hano\ er n pl ace of ' \\ eber s \\ arks ' " 
+ +- +-
�Ir H H \ L L  of t]lC' Sk 1rcoats Colhf'i y Bnnd 
w11t1 s t h110- ,Jom nal  for 1909 all that h e art rould 
" 1sh Done " el l  w it h  i t  and ha<l a 1n<1st succc " fa! 
season Jnst had a capital social e' e11111g l' lea•I} 
send Journal a ,  uq 1al Cash cnclo<Nl " 
+ + + .. 
\I1 .J H,.\. 1 1 BL1� of good old Northfieot Prize 
Band sends the band s subscription t o  Journal a n d  
sa• s- ' Once more I enclose our opm1on of the 
Journal to the tune of 3ls It 1s a long tnnc .mco 
" e  had a good fight mg contestmg band here but 
thmgs ate look mg up and 1f onh tiade would re 
' n  e I th 1uk we should stupass om former qual 1h 
'l h e  good o l d  B B K still keeps m front A grand 
paper fo1 band,m< n '' h o  '' ant to l earn somi t h i n .! " 
.. • + + 
\ Ir J ULI '\ J;S handmaste1 of \'rc\\e C' trriage 
l'orks B and saH- Ha\ P h10d all  t he 1910 music 
Robm Hood beautiful StC'gc of Rochell e ' 
br1ll1 ant , al 1  t h0 re,t ' er:1 fine mdccd ' 
-+ -+ + • 
�fr J :\. GR J<.EN \\ OOD ,, rites-' 'Ih1s is my 
record for 1909 ]< 11 't p1 IZC'�, 17 s0conds 15 
thuds, 6 fou1  ths 10 fifths, 4 sixths 2 or, 
54 pnzes 1 11 all, 11ot countrng 2 cups, 2 •h iel cls, 
1 baton , 1 ttombone, and 36 medals lt 10 mv 
Iecord 3ea1 so far ' [Bra• o , Jo hn , bra• o I 'l'old 
you many vears ago that :yon had far more m \ o u  
than vou realtscfl a t  t h e  time ] 
+ + + + 
:\[1  J o\ DY SON of Sh0fficld 1s thankC'd for 
his prettv card of greeti ng-
+- + + • 
)lr I' PO\\ ELL, of o\ thcrton 'lemperanco 
Band sends a neat card A�m0 ro th<'<', an 
inonv on ' e1n 
• + + ..,._ 
l'\Ir C H R I S  S11:ITH the Bl'sses ba11tlm<1,t€r, 
sends a incr Ohr rntJnac::.' c trd g1'  1 ng l ' I f'\\ of J ohanncsbnr,;, " be re tht < <11 d \1 '' posle<l on 
No,ember 27 
+ • • • 
M1 A T 4. \VSOX (a nI <'<' gPntlcman be 1s )  
sPnds u s  a 11 1 ee rnrd fi o' 011 dham Tha nks 
+ + + + 
\f1 R ( K \ Y of Poulton 811bsc1 1ptton Prize 
Bnncl, wntC's-- .To mnal to hand all  4.1 Good 
goods " 
Has 1 0111 hand that t nC'cl fC'el111g: ' 9  
Gel th<' Tonrnal 
Then \Ottl i l l s  will  soon be healing 
het the Journal 
If \ 011 1  men no11 stay a"�Y 
01 110 l l lle1 est lake 1 11 pi " 
'l ii« nn 1 10 a111l sc11cl lo cl "  
l or t h< Jo1 1 1  n:tl 
+ + + .. 
�I r T 'I POLL_c\ R D  of 'Ih1 apston lown 
Band, eends uo the ann ial  b,tlance ,hC'ct and a 
\ en sati sfactory onC' 1t 1s \\ e note that the 
sC'cretarv s sala1 ' is  £2 and t he officc ''  " ell 
\\ Orth it but m most bands the sec reta rv s e.alary 
consist, of grumbles, growl s a nd backb1 ting The 
cngagemen ! t'< bro u({ht 111 1bout £80 YPn riOOd 
1 11dced 
• + + 
�Ir l' CHOFT of the Shcffi<'ld Da nn cmora 
Pllzo Band scnrh us then C hi 1 stma• ea r<I to 
snbsc 11 hers 'flus band ah\ a1 s does t h  n,i;s \\ Pl l .  
nml th0 rai cl 1s vortln of them 
• • • +-
\I i G .r H K E D D O� of London send, uo a 
"ekorne car d of g1 0eb ng �Iam tha11k• 
+- + -+ + 
' North 01 south 0ast 0 1  ' < st 
Old tunes fi1(' 6\\<'etcst, old ft 1end, ar<' b!'st 
That 1s tho " a:y good old R \ LPH K h.. Y of 
Eagl e' begms lus annnal g rC'cn ng Same to 
thee 
+ + ... + 
Nice card of good " 1sh<'s horn 1olh T OHN 
�I l' D D  of Pea,c», " C'st \i any of them John 
• + + • 
�I1 H �I INC HIN of Sutton 111 Ashfield 
Tempeiance Pnze Band, "11tes- 'Ihe Journal 
has put new l ifP mto om men who !HI? t mnmg 
np ,plend1dh Siege of Roch ell e 1s rncleed a 
gem and will become as popul ar as ' D anp-ht er of 
the R egnnent Sec 1£  1t does not But thev are 
all goocl every one \'le ha'c started a bcne,olent 
fund It has onlv been ,!!"omg three " eeks , and we 
ha• P 400 m <'mbe1s unr good frtPnd \fr C 
Keeton 1s gn rng the band a special cou rse o f  
le• ons Success to t h e  good ol d Journal '  
� • + + 
�lr J ll R U,r 11 r1 tes- I am glad to tC'll  yon 
lhat I\ e cloee the vcar rn ,;:-ood trade \'1 <' ha Ye 
been cxtiemelv bus) an d t heap of 1epat rs arc to 
come m as soon as thP C lmstma s plu\ml! 1 s  done 
\\ e ha' e pro' eel that we can make old 1ustru 
monts eq nal to new and that cs " In 11 C' ;J:f't ,o 
much \\ OJ k 
+ + + • 
�Ir J CL_.\ Yl'ON of ColC'sh1 1l and Dim et 
Band wute - I beg t-0 enclose ou1 Christmai; 
progr amme Not so bad 1 - it for a band " h1ch 
onh startrcl last A.ug11st ? \Yhat a wonderful 
paper the N°' cmbe1 Band NPws ' was I B' gum 
1 t  \\ aS fii11' 1 
+ + ... + 
Kl); G "F T DLBR thf' I ,  who•o other nanlC' 1 s  
1'NI sPncls ns a card mncn like himself 1 <' -;erv 
nrhsttc fhanks 
+ ... 4- ... 
:.\I r FRED BY \ N S  \Hite - We beg to Rn 
non nee that thC' premise. occupwd bv the lT111fo1 m 
Cloth mg & Equipment Oompan:1 5 (']p1 kC'm' ell 
(:rrc<'n , London E C th0 "ell known umform 
maket• v. ere broken 1 11t-0 b' burglarn on Fridav 
mght last The the ! \ cs appar0ntly spent cons1d<>r 
1blf\ time rn h \lllri to break open thP safes 1• i t  h 
out success Tlw amount stolen therefore did 
not l'XCeecl a (c" pou 1cls but cons dera ble damage 
1\!tS done 'lhL fil m  be111g \ CIY bus'\' th!' ' 1s1t  " as 
not apprcc1atec1 It 1< oti l d appear tlrnt tlw 
burglars wcrP so much �tr11ck w1lh thr bPat11. "<" of 
the des i gns for 1910 thnt the' hatl no t i mC' left to 
breal, open the safes 
.. . .... . 
�fr o\LBERT W cl.DE the old \\ , kc l'Pm 
peranc0 ba 1 1clma stc1 11 nt< " from Wanga1111 1 N I?\\ 
ZPaland -" Dear \fr E d1to1 -The wo1 st lias 
happened :\I' poo1 wife for th e sake of " hose 
health J came to o\uot raha, died on Snnda'I' 
October 24-th after • 1 x  months �uffcnng It 1s  a 
terrible bJO\, to me RH hough I h ,, c see n it 
romcng for a ]on� tnnP 
... ... + -+-
Mi \Y H J'RilC'HARD o f  Ah<'rdare TO\vn 
Band, " u ies- HerL' 1 s  011.r subscription for vel 
.rnother year Keep b,tck dance music and send 
us ' Schubert ' for �iountam Ash Don't ke<?p 
back t h e  dance numbet as "e w ant that for 
Chnstm<1s plavmg You will  havC' hf'arcl that 
:M:r JC'St;C' )!anlc' is IM, rng u s  to go to Kirk 
caldy and we ha' e enp-aged '1r Harrv Bentlev 
to take his place If " e  Ju as wel l under } f r  
B entl e} a �  " c  ha' C' done u nder 1-Ir �IanlP} "" 
shall not grumble Good luck to t he !';OOcl old 
Journal I '  
• -+ -+ + 
1fr W E FARNWOHTH of l>alton 'lo"n 
Band sa}s-' Rample sheet another 1::-enuty, all 
selections Al E nclooecl 1s om cheqn<' for 1910 
Kmd regard• to the :->ub Hope he goose will 
ag r ,'e with hun ' 
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WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEws. ,JANPARY 1 ,  1910.) 
�fanv thanks t o  :'.\fessrs BESSON & CO for 
thcu Ch11stmas present of half a dozPn of their 
celPbrated " ai st<:oat pocket lhanes thP neatest 
and handiest tl11ngs of their class 111 M•1stence 
)'[any thanks, gentl emen 
+ ... ... .. 
T he bala11Ce shee t  of t h e  :'.\kna 1  Budge Bancl 
;\11 1 c h  � II  S.EN O C rLES sends us, is unque, an�l 
stands alone Thf' l i st of annual subscnbers runs 
1nto �e' en p agps and even then does not 4mte 
total £50 Them are fou r  pages o f  " sh1l l rng sub 
scribers " That balance sheet ought to be a lesson to other ' 1l lage bands It shows t h a t  nearlv all 
tho people rn the nlac(' will subscribe if thC'ir 
su b<c11pt1ons arc prnp<'1·l:1 ackno\\ !edged and w e  
are mclrncd t o  t h 1 11k t h a t  t h i s  l ist conta111s the 
names o f  all the houscl1-0lders m \Iena1  Bri dge 
-W h at a grand thm g  1 t  \rnu l cl be if e; erv band 
m the coun trv had a ,u bscri bers' list o f  £50 ' 
There are 'ery few that have not got t h e  same 
opport umties, but i t  1 s  the old tale, as old as Kmg 
Davi d of I srael T h e  slothful man sav� ' There 
is a l io n  m the sheets " and "111 not 'en tu re 
forth 
+ + + ... 
!\Ir D E N I S  STANSFIELD, of Blackpool, 
" 11tes- For t h e  past fom yealS I have been 
bandmaoter to the Count' Borough Band here I met with succes� aL the first contest I took them 
t o  but I cannot get them to rehearse, and these 
skatmg rmks. ate plav111g the> deucf' " 1th amateur 
bands The Association has chosen ' Do n  Carlo 
a.- test piece fm next contest It 1s a ' erv fine 
piece of m uoic but bands cannot piny it well 
w ithout man� good rehearsals, and that s '"lcat I 
cannot get the men to �ee Contests are won m 
the band1oom I t  takes the heart out of a man 
w h im h0 knows what could be done with the m en 
anrl gPts no sort of response The band which 
puts m the most foll rehearsals on ' Don Carlo ' 
will w m  I worked ha1d " 1th Irwell Street (Sal 
ford) Band (now Irwell Old), and the men re 
spondcd 11nd 1t i s  a pleasure to teach when tl11• 
is so T oons1der t h at I p u t  the I i well Street mPn 
on t h e  nght track and consolidated them and I 
-shon l d  l ik e  to get a band of worker� " ho wonl cl 
wor], as I would then I should do th111gs Com 
pl 1 mcnts of season ' 
-+ ... + + 
"\Ir E BE:N"D, of ('lown S1h er Puzp Band 
tells us that the band has arranged a fine Christmas 
round a n d  mtend to play a' near oPrfcct a s  
possible Good luck ' 
.. + .. -+ 
::\fr D AVID DOBSON of Penketh '1\ rnerv 
Band, 1s t hanked for !us present of a fine photo 
of his band The men are beantifulh grnupeu, 
and m ake a ' er� mce picture Thanks al•o for 
card o f  greetmg Good luck ' 
-+ ... .. +-
"\Iany thanks to :Mt D.\YID • .\SPINALL of 
good old Westhoughton Old for His pretty ca1 c1 
and good " 1shes Same to all of von 
+ ... ... .. 
Heartiest thanks to 2111 JOHN LERLIE, o f  
'Knkcald, for h i s  p 1  etty present Good Jnnk to 
bonest sonsie Johnme Leslie now and fer nvcr ' 
T t  makes o n e  feel proud to know sl'ch a nrn n  
+- ... + +-
A rnce card from "".1 [ 1  JOSE P H  "' ._ "C BB fS  of 
Cr0wc Thanks 
.. • + + 
Old friend SA"".lf R A D CLIFFF: of h ndak 
sC'nds u s  a welcome card SamC' 1 0  thN' �nd t l  1 JC\ 
Ram 
.. 
"\lanv thauks for a beaut .fo l  "a·d f. om L <'ut 
G ODFREY tlH' " Chai lcs Godf1 P\ of t!H' P.lu"' ' 
�o well k11own to a l l  old contcstors, he 11rrangP1 
of all Lhe Belle T" ne test p10cc s-m fact, 1 HF. 
Charles Godfrev Long mav he wa ;·c, 1 1kP thP 
B ntish flag 
.. -+ + + 
\ f r  T ,\"".\fES TIES,Y I C K  sPnd> a fine card and 
m r ny manv goorl \\1sh<'s \fanv thanks 
... .. + .. 
' • LI  TO:'.\I F: ASTWOOD sends a mce cai d  r n d  
a n o t e  to congiatulate ns on the 1910 Jonrnal 
Manv, manv thank•, Tom and good luck 
-+ + + + 
\[any t h anks to t h at staun c h  old " spread thn 
l i ght ' fo1ward \Ir J A :'.\I E S  B E D FO R D ,  of 
Rugb; for h i s  krndh iemembrance" 
-+ + + -+ 
A \Pl :\ prPth ca1d, with mam· 
from :-.Ii T E ''; I L K TN 80� 
Thanks 
... + + + 
" 1•he� 
Bristol 
A rtistic 111 all t hrngs, "".\I r '1.. I LL HALLJ 
'VE LL ' S card 1 s  a thrng of bC'auty and a JO:\ for 
e; C' r :'.\I any thanks 
.. + 
F Same to \ OU 
Thanh 
:'.Ir 
-+ • -+ 
of Gravesend 
... 
"\Ir F HUTCHING8, of Hnmpst t'ad, lS 
t hanked fot his good '" she<-
+- ... ... • 
)f r .TESSE :\L\NLEY sends a lornlv card of 
greetmg l'h,mks, ancl good J n ck 111 Bonme Scot 
l and 
... -+ ... + 
Doc, °'lf r J E S S E  "'.II A � LE:Y want balh wars 
m thts show • He send, a card for " Nick and 
Larry," and those two i mps at oncP bPgrn to fight 
for 1 t, and have to b e  clou t0d, \\ hich is not peace 
and good" i l l  for t h e  Editor's band " lwa;' 
... ... -+ + 
D ear JOHN "\. GRE E N \\ OOD is t hanked for 
h i s  extremely neat ca1d A. beautv 
• + � • 
I t ts 11 fl n p  \ l('W ' [ r  TIFF.\.NY :'lfirnv 
thanks 
... ... -+ + 
Senor R ODER'rO LOWE o f  
t h e  cekbrated f'tpa m s h  cometti<t, 
his good wishes 
... .. ... .. 
North \ •h t-0n 
is i;ha n kcd for 
A. word m �om car, :\fr JOHN :lli 'CUBBREY, 
of B el lshdl Who 1 s  that pretty lass :i ou send the 
photo cP Ah, John .Joh n  1 :'.lam thanks for 
c ard, a l l  the <ame .... + ... . 
A. beautiful card o '  grPetrng from "\fr JOH""\ 
FINNEY of Pl'Tth Tha nks 
+ ... .. .. 
T h a nks ,o t h <'  Ronme Bombardo11 1 " mst W 
'PA RK of Pdr>rborongh for h1< k 1 11dl\ lL lL e m  
bra1 ice .. ... • -+ 
:!:l[r E D \\' .\ R l l N I:: " 10::" n the"' "e ' Good 
Owd Ned N Pv. ton, 1s thanked fn his pretty 
musical ea rd 
... ... ... -+ 
<\. mce card of greetrng from W I L L  L <\. Y"\I A. N, 
whom Ne are oorry t-0 hear 1e not very well ·w e  
trust t ha t  h<' m 1 v  b P  soon rest-0ro>d r o  perfect 
hPaJth 
+ .. .. -+ 
:!:lfr TO:'.I V \.LENT I N E  n o w  of Brvnamman, 
,end" " "  a \ CTY bca u t 1 f  ii  card Thank" 
. .... . .... 
!\ l am thanks to :II r J T \'i I L L I A  '1 I S  of 
Trebano,, for his  un"1ue and kmd ::ai d of t>mem 
brauce 
• ... +- • 
'!hanks to 1 [ 1  'T ( '  C • .\ \l] ) ��N (Joseph Higl am 
L 1 rn 1 ted) for h "  kmd " orcb of " <'ctmg 
+ -+ • + 
,_h ,l tr l< L h l U H L R  of S t  A l ban, is thankC'd 
for his k 1 11 d  thoughts and good w1'ne' 
• -+ +- +-
l t  r n  es ns c:1 1 at pleas11 1  e to seP the card of 
"\I r '\'VJ 1, , 1 .\.\I Bl-l ELSJ<; of :\loun t a m  A - h  
"\l any, "\Jam t hanks, anrl may l o n g  l i fe a n d  J O "\  
h e  vours ... + ... ... 
TO\f S.bDJ J01' of 'Ketter111g, sends ll' a 111�! 1 cm rl 1 1 1  t l1C' c;ent ( of which 1s a pho1 o of l:ii.  
noble -e lf  Rrl'nc to ; ou and manv of lh0m 
'!hanks to \ [ r  (' T KERVA�T of • .\rml e; and 
'Yatlev for h h  kmdh ierue111bran<:l 
-+ -+ + -+  
'rh e �l( at H B R J >  .{T S C'O I I' h as gone bnck to 
h � nat " < l � teenfil'lcl and oends 11s a card " h 1ch 
1• a '  cha-n <1nd a, noble a, h1, pla; rng 
-+ -+ +- -+ 
,[ , h1' OR l'E W.-U lr>\\ ORTH of Holmfoth 
<cuds lw• ( 'h ri-rma- c a 1 d " 1t h  t he -ame 01d 
.:1el'tmg-o n nd man; of them Thank· 
+- + + .. 
T hank- h l'ORl:H ], J)D J \J ( ) (  L\. rha11J-, )<one 
11101 e " C'ico111e Rame t o  'on 
-+ + ... -+ 
:'.\h • .\. L .F l�l:{ AY t o H R H , tlll' �ub ' 
'J' housh t hee to .:reN 
l ..... ci 1 nol rrH .. l l t 
Yet hold I Un rcnw111lr  anc< �" ' et 
TJ,e1 e s a mall for ; 01 1  llw nobl <'-t Roman of 
t h l'm " l l  (Rub ) 
-+ + 
Xicc cu rl and k m d  \\ l • h< • f1 om '11 \\' A L  fl R 
J' X L L Y  'f ha uk< 
+- +- + + 
:\ f 1  H h ELL Y th" .'\lteffiPlcl c01 netb<t l';i 
th :rnked for h i- Jo; eh car d  
+ ... ... +-
.\ mo't Im ('], ea rd from \lr < l  H (.'AH l J H 
of Da lton "\lanv t h anh 
+ + -+ -+ 
111 J H s rUBBINGS (late of Besses) " utes 
-- I had 110 1d0a 3-f r  Editor, t hat vou would 
p ublish nn note last month T hanks I have 
letters and ne" spapers galore from B esses m South 
Afnca W hat a conque,t ' Mr O" en'� �peechcs 
" hat do >ou thll lk of t h e m '  H e , all right 
JI.l akes ono " 1s h  one was there Besses 1s a 
message of good" 1 1 1  from the men of Lancashne 
to the men of Sou t h  Afuca ' 'l'hat s the way to 
talk but the msh uments talk the best The 
" onderful pleachng piamsE1mos pul l  the tea,, out 
\\ho "ill  follo" t11e l ead of Besse• anrl make 
mon0y for themseh e>, not foi otbers9" 
+ + ... -+ 
:'.\I r H ERBERT BRI GGS of Houghton �Iarn 
Coll1Prv Pnze Band writes- ' Hea1 ty congratula 
t 1ons o n  t h e  grnat success of thP B B � and L T 
:'. lore power to your elbo" Our band 1 •  I ll a 
"\ en health, state J USt 110"\I twl'nt; fl; e Ot t wC'nt\ 
51x men 1om1d the stand e; et ' Rn nda\ mormnl!' 
'' c a r e makmg arrangement- to ha; e :'.\lr Halh 
" el l  all t he ' eat round W' P all lo\ e him, and 
l i l,<' t o  �Pe him He " mcleerl a masj;,<'I Hnd 1 f  
W<' could onl-v g e l  him i cgular \\ e  \\ Ould fpa1 n o  
foe ' 
+ ... + -+ 
\ T 1  .T HrLRE, t h e  sPer0tan of the n cwh 
f01 mcd \'1 1gan rind D 1st11ct \ m atcur Band .\s-;o 
ciat1on writes- :'.\Ia\ 1 ,  throngh the  columus of 
' our e:xcel l l'n t  paper rnVltc all bands " 1t h m  ten 
m iles of 'Y1gan Parish Church to io111 the above 
assoc 1abon 9 'Ve Im; e made a good start r lwre 
am alreadv se' en bHlJC], " ho h <1 '  e na1d then fee 
<1ud arc boua fide membt 1 s Ru• 1 1mo n  1 s  s . rength 
and " c  behe\e that 1 t  "ill be not .:mlv beneficial 
to 1 n d n  idual  bands but '"11 b0 �uppl} Ill[); a long 
felt need We lune Illies printed and officer• and 
committees cho-en antl " e  mean busmess Xow 
then ' e  bands of Bolton Leigh Atherton, 
C horle-,.., Honuch A shton Skelme1 �dale, &c 
w1 1tc  to me and I w i l l  •end "\ Ou the r ules for :your 
p<'rn sal and then come ,md iorn l i ke m en The 
band� ,1!t ead0 m a re LO\, c r  Ince Temperance 
,\ spull Temperance Standish Subsci 1phon \"Vest 
hou ghton Old B lackrod Public Pemberton Total 
Abst111enc0 and HrndlP\ Pnblic 
.... -+ .,,. 
)[r GBO � I C HOL LS the solo rornct conduc 
tot seuds u s  a .John Peel ' Chustmas card 
Tlrnnk• He sav•- I met \\ 1th giC'at success 
w h e n  plavmg solo, at the Dannemo1 a concert I 
sal\ on thP p1og-rnmrnf' that I wa, descrlbed as 
lat0 -olo c01 net, Besscs o t h  Barn Band 'rln s 
" as rrn l'rror 1 11PvP1 pla)Ccl for Be,ses, although 
I ha; C' pla\ rd for ba n rl s  " hich b0<1t t hem 
-+ -+ + -+ 
Thanks to good old Fi 1end F • .\ R R A :>i  D for a 
iealh beantiful card 
� ... ... -+ 
U 1  G H :'.\IE R C'ER is noth111g- 1f not 0 1 1g111al 
His ChI1,L1uas ca1d b a ' en prPrtv c ai ol Thanks 
-+ -+ + -+  
\I 1 T A'\I E S  B R I E R  " thanked fot l1 1s  bar 
mon 1otis concords Same to thee 
+ + .. -+ 
' The .F11d1trng Fusilier ' oth<'1 w1s0 ::\I 1 G EO 
H A '� KINS of Skrnmnsim e 1� thank0cl for his 
kr ndly iemembrance 
-+ +- + + 
'l'hanks to :\ [ r  W B A RTON of Heaton Norris, 
St-0ckpo1t, for a umque and beautifu l  musi cal 
ca1·d 
+ -+ • -+ 
='-It .J U TCBB, t h e  '\I ns1cal :\I 1ss1onarv, ' 
.end� us a 111ce card of g1eet111g Thanks 
• -+ + ... 
)fr G H -W I LSON thP Bristol banrlmaster 
1 s  thanked for his umq11e and pleasmg grcenng 
-+ + + + 
�L CROF':I' 01f ::>hcfficld .Uannemora Bnml 
-a' ,_ O ur baPd had a thn e days' engagement 
•t \-01 k  Sho" on December 14!b, 15th and 161 h  
anrl pl nved bcf0 1 e  hnge cr01• Is, " ho we1 e dclighrcn 
1�J Geoi gc � 1cholls, the C<'lebralccl cornetb., 
p1m ed a great attraction " 1t h  l11 s  Lrn l l1anc ;;olo' 
O u r  pt1ze dra\\ ha- pro; ed a !\r< at sncces-, a1,d 
good o l d  Dan 1 emo a " -ti l l  A l  all ouncl ' 
+ + +- • 
"\J an\ t ha nk- to :'.\h T C' L l HYAR 1 l �  1n 
Ii; ( o )  for his beaut fu l ea cl al l (l ,;ood w1shC'3 
+ -+ -+ -+  
:\ f r  .T 0 :,;HhPH E R 1l  i. t h ,111ked for 1, , _  k nd 
\ I h l's 
+ ... -+ + 
\ l 1 " ILL H A LL 1'Y }: L L  " ritC's ' Dear �I1 
Editor -t shoul d be crlad 1£ you wo 11Jr1 allo" m e  
t o  record mv regreL a t  t hC' retirement of :'.\lr I'' 
R1111mei from active oerv1ce 1 11  btass band contest 
mg The1 e at P none m the frntern1t;i who know 
l1 1m hettc>r than I ,  anrl none ;d10 arlm1re him more 
'l'h0 admiration embraces l11s nmquc all ronnd 
11b1hbes as a mus•crnn and l 1 1s  sterlmg c haracter as 
a gentleman .J<'rnm e; cn pomt of view h i s  with 
draw al from actn e association \\ ith us 1s a calam1tv 
.\I a-v his new arrangements prn•per more than hi, 
h ighest hopb have anhc1patPd, and those of "" who 
tire left do our best to cop-,.. l11s notlblc example " 
... -+ + + 
::\Ii \\ T \v RI\THT of .\ uburn R l 
\mC'11ca, " riles-' I n  reuev. u1g onr s11bscript1on T 
sho11 lcl l ike to be rememben d to ,d i rn:v old fri ends 
et nome, and a l.o should hk0 to t h M1l, :iou for 
\ Ou t  Xo; ember issue If I o u l d  m 13 ,;et that 
page of ' Pomts ' m'til led m to every baud rn 
America what a change it "\\ Oniel mean ' Good luck 
to the good old B and ":>i"cw• and long may 1 t  
wa' C' t '  + -+ .. • 
'lhanb !o :\l r W I LL LA Y :\LA.X <Jf Blacn1,arn 
'01 l11s good "ishe· Sorry to hear that he has not 
\et fully 1 ec0"1;ered horn hto  l lncGo He, however 
says tha t  he feels that he will soon be right, and 
we trust that he mav for 1nactn1 t:1 means mi •erv 
t o  a n  «1 1rrgehc man l ike h i m  
.. + -+- ... 
'i\fr H T R I C HARDR of Ferndale, 1s thanked 
for !us u mque card of grel'f m,.; <1ud h is manv good 
" s h cs Thanks 
:<.{am thank� :'.f1 
many thanks 
. .. . 
� H TlYE OR l ), of Barnet, 
-+ -+ ... • 
"\fr C HOOSON of Handrnorth Woodhouse 
Prize Band, writes--" \\ e gave a sacred concert on 
Sunday mght, December Sth,  m aid of an olrl 
blndsman who has been i l l  a Jong ti me We nlayed 
' V,'cber's l\orks,' ' Old Folks at Home ' and 
' Robrn Hood,' wh1rh dehghtcd the nud1ence 
::\fast<'r H Pmches, the Rotherham boy cornettrnt, 
wa' a lw a gre,at success " 
:'.ifi H \ RRY BENTLEY -ends ti. a brinnv rarrl 
of .-\recr111g, and tells u, that he Jia, bC'cn appointed 
111 :\lr  J cssc U <1nlc1 s place as condnctor of Aber 
clai e Town Band and begms h i s  d nbes on .Tannan 
lst Good l uck 1 His aclclre<s 1 11 futnre " i l l  be 
.\herda1 e To" n Band In•btntc,  A bC'rc1ar0 
.. • -+ ... 
\ I 1  JOHN R E AY of \\altham<;towe anrl Tohn 
Peel', land, 1 s  thanked for 111, good w1 .. h<'' 
... ... ... -+ 
'lhanks LO \ f r  \"\ F A. s H -WOOD of K 1 l b11 1 1 1  
Londo n  for ' p 1  etn cai cl 
.. + -+ .. 
O u i  olrl f110nd )'[1 T F J l b ·  • .\ R  of Rn'h01 ,;-IP1 1  
1 s  th11nkcrl for hts k 1 1 1d remembrance 
.. -+ .. +-
) fr Pli'rER FA TRHUR�T sl'nds A •plcnd1d 
p hoto of h i mself " h 1cb the Sub l duscs to hand 
o; er to his rnpe1 •or oflice1 H e  " ants. Pcte1 ::-.Ir 
.Fairlrnr,t oaTI- I ha; e been L\\ o ) ear, he1 e no\\ 
"nd l ike ihe plac( and the peopl e  better as T know 
t hem better Ne\et had a c ro•s \\ Old \11th a m one 
Ila' e never once been l ate at rehear•al or en 
gagunent The real tiue old L ancash' l  e sort 
here Good lnck to the goorl old fo m for 1910 ' 
-+ + + + . 
<\ nothcr bonn"\ ca•d from :'.\lr G H '' T L RO='i", 
of Bi 1stol " 1th a fine ' i e" of the farnou, Clifton 
SuspPns1on Brlflg<' 'f11nv, manv tha nks 
+ -+ -+ -+  
M1 R H' H  \ R D  .l ONRS, of Belfast, sends I rnd 
grePting, and " '"hh to be icmembe t NI to al l  l i­
old f110nds 1 1 1  I,ancash1 r<' and A' 1 sh11  e 
+ + + ... 
:\i i JOHN GL <\.D�EY (the father of them al l )  
sends n s  man} J,md \\Ords of enco m a .;enlC'11f a nd 
good wi she� Same to 011 and long 11rn; ' ou 
flourish 
-+ -+ .. + 
A p.cttv card from Signo r  \\ '\E E D A L  1,, of 
Be•sc>s A lllCC' ' J C\\ 1 11 th� B u r;hc1 , Park, 
Prdo11a 
-+ .. 
a ' ar 1t was abo u t  al l  he could do after pa> l llg 
his expPnses 
A l mo,t t h<' fir,t man "'ho T sho,; cd tlw lJa h 
] ) 1>patch '" th t h e n e"s 1 11 t-0 saHI \\d i ,  ! 1 1'\ a 
foo' he e madr> t hPnu•ands o p<'a11 1 1ds o n t  o l 
hnnrls ' 
And I find thnr  to be tl10 Dlf' \ a 1 l i n g  1 d P 1 ,\ ] J  
the great contest h alll<'l s a r e  lookNl upon , ,  men 
who ha\ e fo und gol dmmcs, whi le  as a mattri of 
fact none of thc>m l'a 1 n  as much as th0 a ; e 1 a"°" 
doctor 
Hv op1 1uo11  '' tliat \lr R 1 mm<1  '"II make f n  
more money 1 1 1  the futur0 than 1 1 1  thl JMSI [01 
I hear that t he i:>outhporl .\ln111c1pal Baud will  rn 
the w111te1 tour t h e  " hole of t11C' North of ]�ngl H n d  
and a better a rh crt1 ,emen t th<:' J o ,  rh Lal'ca,Jrn p 
seaside i eso1 t cou Id not gc t 
:}fr R 1mmei 1s so well 1-itow n  a l l  o; er the 1101t h 
that any fo st c lass hand uncl<'1 h i s  baton l S  l101 1 11cl 
to d 1 aw .t grnat cro\\ d 
llie 0 1 cal q uestion for contesto1s 1s-\Vho w i l l  
fi l l  h i s  place• '1,T1]l ::\Ii A l f  Grev go back t o  l t \\ Pl l  
S p t  mgs and -W 1 ngates w h o  lrnov. hb worth 0 01 
" 11 1  the great Tom :\Iorga11 come dov. n f1om that 
mu.1cal dcse1 l London to In e <1mong real ron 
testors 9 
It mav be fo1 V<'a1 s  and i t  ma; be fo1 < H I  
before \J1 Owen 1 s  back on the con test sta;c 
:\ f r  Glarlne"\ seem� to be m semi rctn emC'nt a Hi 
1dio shall  blame h 1 111 9 
:'.\lr R immer s ha11rls a1e " el l  " oitlt  h a; ing 
D ike T t v. cl l  Kprrngs, W111gatcs, Foden's, Rh,rn 
Hebden B u dge &e arie not bad to be go1 1 1g on 
\\ 1 th  
I suppOSl' :\Ir Halliwell  will  get  one 01  fo o of  
them bul  he seems to have <:'nongh to do 
'l'hetc 1s :\It FICcl Har nes, " ho hus corn. to 
\lanchcste1 I sec I have heard mam boast that 
he "\\ as  one of the g1eatest conduct0 1 s of m 1 h tarv 
bands 111 the wotld V\ho will tr:1 him • Someone 
I hope, for contesting must rnovC' on 
I am aha1d that I ha; e takeu u p  11101 <' t lrn n mv 
al lotted .pace and <atd h tilc or nothmg about onr 
bands 
T only h a; e three cnttmgs one about a concc1 t 
gn en b; Heywood Old Band an0Lhc1 about a 
(�oodsha" concert and anotlwr about a11 Trwell 
' RC'collecbon bt1 n<r< us n<'ai Bank Band conc01t, also a uote about a c onc,•rt 
Rcca]J, old davs to memon dear ,, 1 veJJ h' St Stephens Kear sle' :Yloo1 Of com se all the hands ha; c been o u t  on ll1011 Quite h ne, :'.I i FRED D T :'. C \ I O C'K T 1 e  ci n lt C'lrn stmas rnunrls and b; tb0 tim0 tlwv get thi s  o l d  da; s can nc c 1  be fo1 ((ot Same t o  \Ou Go01! t hev w i l l  be off 10 1 1 n ri  agam fo, the Ke" YC'aJ R l11ck ' welcomp 
-.. + -+ -+ I " d i ,  the1 efo 1 e, make nn ho" and ict 1 1 <' fo1 a 
81r \ [  AT'l'H"P. W S  de C'l-L LBY�E of P( mll r  month Kmd regatds and best " 1shes to a l l  111\ 
ton Old, 1 s  thankPd fo1 bcautifnl  p 1 c tme and ((OQ(l fcllo\\ sc11bes a Prl to a l l  I \\ 1sh 
\\ 1shes I . .\ Happ; and P10<oerons � f'I\ Y Pat • -+ + -+ 'l'R O  i' l'LR Thank� to '.fr '\\ ALTER R EY�OLDS for ll l S  
krnd 11 1she, :-lnmP to ' omsc1f \Valtcr 
-+ -+ • +­ S O U T H  OF SCOTLA N D . 
)Ji F l  ) V\ T N  :F I RT H  th<' lJ1 1 l l iant  bov <'or 
110tbst, tnd a good chip of a Qoocl old l>l<Jc k i s  \ m 0etu1,, haR  b!'cn held 1n conncct1on w i t h  t he 
t hanked fo1 hh l,md " ordB ancl wi• l i0• founat1oa ol a South of Scotlan d Brnoo Band 
+ -+ -+ ..._ .\ •;oc1 at1on �l t Sm it h  ((�lasgm1 ) oc cupied the cha11  ,1 1 1 d  H pH s0ntatn <'R " ere pre,e11t fi  om 
'rhanks to :\[ J  J U DOBB T', G fo1 h "  J"nd Cr0cto" n, " 1gton Dumfucs 'lo" 11 Ha" 1ck, Lan(( 
i <'mem brance GO<lcl l uck ' holm J > u m  fr 1c I et ritorial \ ftct the q11e,t1on 
+ + + + had l'ceu fu l l) co 1 JS 1det<'d :\ [ r  \ f cBa) nr> mm ed, 
"\11 _b ]L\ � K  O'\EX ,pncJs a ptelh taIC! of good and 1 t ,1';1a, u narn mouslv aJi cC'cl to fo1 m an Assoc 1 a  " i •b< ' H n cl t e l l ,  n s  h e  ha• been tmwcll b u t  i s  no\\ t1on 1c • .\;,soualion I> dn idecl mto two s0tt1011, 
m uch ln ttc r His 1909 acli udicatm o- included namel3 t h0 8outhl'rn d" 1 own v. Inch rnc lndes t lw 
( . al" , u Ha; ( JanuJn lsl ) K tJ,, th ("\iay"ISth) ."alt folio\\ mg bands • .\nu au, Castle Do1 1gfa, Dai ·' ... beatt1e D mnf11e, 'l own, \Ii 1 gton U 1  e�tm'1J burn ( :\ L a 3  3lst) I\ h 1 •b, (.Tnnc lst) La1111 eston Lanl-, holm D nmful'• l'enitorial t he \Y cstern (A ngu,t 14th) C 't aprl <'n If' F 11t 1 1 (.\.ngusl 28th) dn 1s 1on rncl u de, Ha\\lck l'cd>les L 1 ddlcsdal e  Cnrn sha" booth ( Scptcmbn 4 t h )  B e l l e  VuP Con 
cl'I t m a  C ont<>sf (St ptemlwr llth) Bdle V ne Han el Ua la•h ield, ' L own Uallasluel  s 'Ie1 uto11als,  and 
bel ls  ( ontest (SeptPmb<'r 27th) Hi� pupils  ha; e Inrn rlC' 1then }!1 :\lc Ba:ine (JJ urnf11ps) was 
"\\ O il e ighteen l erl ifirnre, an rl cl p lomas elm • n o- t he .tppomtod occreta1 ' , p10 tern , and �J r Aude t >Oll 
, <'al an l t l 1 t  Lon rr, , _ ot Sc hool of :\ l n•i  is a ",1 , (Ha\H<:k) c h,1 rma11 pm tem T t l1 1 n l, t h«t e 1 ery " c " c a t hanrl shou l d  do t h011 1 1 t mo-t to ass1,t t lu s  Assocrn 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
t1011 Shon Id t h 1° As,ot1ation fail  wel l l 1 ather fe«t , , I i t  " i i  I bt long <'J e another vnll  b<' tned :\l r .\ \\ R H .H I of A,hton uncl<'1 L; ne \\ r l ' t' ' i KI NG- O T HJi f-JOUTH rP 1J l!a1 tt ere l Ont< ·l (,-entlcme.1 ,-"'' find to oui 
d 1 <appo1ntmcnt th,n "<' a• e compelled to postpoP c  
0 1 1 1  co11tc ,t o w 1 11g t o  t h e  Ue1wrnl E lect i o n  " Jue I i  I takt s plat e 111 .\. ,hton on tlw '<llHe cla) viz ,fauu<t t }  
15th 1910 «ml t herdo1 " ha;  e rkc1clcd to hold i t  o n  
J,1 1 rn a n  291 ' 1  
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
+ + + -+ .-.\. IMPP:l UC'\\ \ em to yo11 and a l l  th0 staff to 
::\I W p A.R I f p t b 1 b e' er;i brothe1 sc11bc, and to e; en 1 eadc t of our 1 · ' 0 e et <Jtougu (t 1" J1 cat om paper rn e e P part of the Pmp1re I sal ute ; ou bardon pl:i, er) " ntes-" \ I  Phty '"' the pen of ou J 
rr1 t n l tl l " l' t ' 1 " 1t h  hc<1rtv good \\ 1shcs fot health happ1 n p,s "' cl i 01, a r 1e " ay _le " 11 tc> om s ma ms nnP prn,pcut:i for 1910 fP<'I pt oucl of him ?ieo one owe• mote to the go.id , S f cl Old ' Batirl '"1� t l  I I l lhe tam ot Qua1 tcttc Contest " a s ' ,ul ce,,- , " , " • 1 an c o  a.i1c JJO one is m01 e R hd cl R d 'l' b t h  fi t reach ro admit it Xo,, :'.\Ir Edilot rrn c  us a us 011 an auu s empeiance aggmg P is 
oocl ho 11 , d I f 1 t"' t and 'econd puzcs respc l t l "\  cl v 11 1th J,e1cl'stP1 
- !.>ass 
J
oi� fo <'ll llotl 1 1� one o b v�u r  selec l 1okus th1 0 Impeual, th1 1 rl lt " more t ha n  l1kel;i that  r\t,tn• 
\
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oso ford To 11 n Bau d  " i l l  I tm a conte',t earl) m the � ' �  u p  10rn um m e 1me op1 ar on f ll l f I } tl J and ba-s t rombonr> playei' h ad a solo ot t\\o Tak� season o r  sma a m  s, o " He t l <'i e am a a rg<' 
t he fir,t trnmhon0 solo m Vcid i' v;· iks \)h t n umber "' 1th1n casv d1 ,tancc of U11s  fa 1uou, old 
1 1  I 1 I I l cl sf 
0
1 G " to v. n  of chmches a n d  cobble stones a 110 � e 0 0 1 " ou c ia . e  ma e or t le horn F medon Tcmpe1 ancc Band h<'ld a hI>t class bone Ho\1 it  I\ nuld ha; e rrainNl 111 po " er a1vl d f h f l • dwrntv b; bell1" la eel on nthe b tr mbo , 1 
I 
concert 1 1 1  a1 o t en mstrument Lll1C .-..,s 1 st111g 
'ln 1 �f 
p 
.Y 1 
ass 0 n -rhe band " c  1 c some of the bt st kno" n a1 t 1sts 111 .. > an, so {), are o tl u gn en t.o t 10 euphomu m w1w n t l cl t t I cl \I H n 1 'l l b d \\Oti ! rl  l>c bcctc1 gl \cn to the hombardon, such a '  11s " u <: rnc u mg r a w1 ie au ' 
Ap �lwnkm In Ccl lat Cool ' &c &c " hi c h profese 1011d l \It Bake1 who h ao d1stmg
u1 shed 
l "'ltl l l <'  a ba-,o profonclo ' ' h imself a< conductor of t he no" famou, Itushden 'l empe.iancc Pi 1ze Band he 1 > also a vri } fino 
tenor ' ocal ist 'l'hc l' medon 'I emperanct? Band 1s 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
BcssC's had• gone from t rrnmph t o  t 11 umpl1 n 
South • .\ f11ca I encl�,., ' 011 cuttings from the 
paper, of Cape Towu, K11JJberlcv B'loemfo n t c m  
PrC'torrn and Tohanne�be1g lhe popular1t' of 
t he band's plavmg i '  almoot equal led b, " rhe 
01weches of �Ir O\\ en who mne1 fails to to n r h  
t h e  spot w·onld } ou belie; e i t '  I h e  most popt1la1 
p1Pce the band has pla} Pd so far lS good old ' 'Ltm 
o' 8hantPJ ' His Excclle11cv t h e  Go, ern01 and 
Lacl:1 H<'lv H u tchrnson " ere among the most en 
thu,met1c of the band , aclm11e1s, and " ei e  un 
st intmg rn their applause They •ent for )fr Owen 
to compliment h i m  o n  the wonclcrfn l playll n of 
the baud The snecrnl musical  cube of the prm 
c1pal p«pe1 heads his crit ique .\. :'.\fa 1 , t llo11s 
Band," aud says -
' One cannot hC'lp bcmg orrnck 1n l istc11 11Jg to 
the Besses o t li  B ain b' notmg the po,,.,css1011 b ,;  
them o f  even c1 u,d 1 ty t hat contributes t o  t h e  splen 
did exposition of thell nowcrs 'I he nrcc1 • io11 of 
their ,cttack is " onclerful ud, tn a� he mi ght, 011e 
cou l d  not rhsccrn sign- of r 1 ,.,;gcd11e•s 111 the most 
r ntncate pa'll<age, \, hether the whoJ,. co1 net o r  
a n y  s<'chon 1s  p l a ,  n g  together or a solo part , s  
bcmg nnde1 taken, it  is 1 mpo,s1l>le to detect Pxcept 
"\JSJ bly, so far as their absolute accma'cy and 
smrnltanmty of note 1s  concerned The blenrl and 
balauce of the corn brnation is beyond en t1c1sm, and 
th e  tone, pO\\ er, and flex1b1hty of every pe1formcr 
nu€t be heard to be annrecrnted The s" elhng 
effects p1oduced and the accomo<1mrnents plaverl 
1rres1stably COUJ U •  e un compar1 so•1 w i th a ful l  
organ manmul :ited by a master B u t  one m10-ht 
go on analys111g cHn <J 1 .alit0 o f  the band and
" 
n 
ever} mstancc he would have no altf'rn,it1vC' but to 
lavrnh praise on it and on i ts c c  lebratN] condu ctor 
:.1r .4 lcxander O" en, who h,t, rndeed acll le\ crl a 
trrnmph 111 trammg rrnd leader,Ji1p Tlw Ptt 
tlrnsia,m of the audience grew m rntens1tv and rn 
s1stenco for encores as the e; en m g  proceeded-tlh' 
surest test o f  appreciation 
1'hat 1s a 'ery fair sample of what a l l  the papt:'?S 
say about Bcsses 
Tt h a s  be<'n tht same al l  t h •  ongh the tour Boe1 
and Briton havp vied with each other 1 11 praise of 
the band ' wonderful playrng 'l'he pieces that PX 
c1tPs their audiences mos I ,tre ' Ro•smi 's \Yorks " 
and ' Tannhau•er " The finale of either of those 
sel ect1ons works up the people to " wd hot p1 trh of 
cxrutement At the conclus on t hey •tand u p  wa' c lmle, handkerc h i efs, &c and < hont l ike madmen A fow di<Js after yon go to prP-• with th s 1 •sue 
the band wil l  �ml from C'an0 Town to .A ustralI« 
Good luck go with them ' 
1 see that � I r  W i l l  Rimmer has finally decided 
to give up contestmg a11d •1rnke his Southport Band 
and Orchestra Al m all t h e  ;rnrld 
I thmk he rs w1se 
Our bands talk as if a fir,t c la" C"()ntesh ng cc n 
ductor was better off than a Calnnet m 1 111,ter 
Durmg the patt summer I he1rd a ' erv mtellif"ent 
mun s,ty that " Mr R i mmer m ust be m akrng 11 
thous,rnd a year " T •aid " th et means about £3 1 
r.tay and I thonght that he d i d  not go o u t  much 
111  the wmtcr " H P  t h<'n l aughecl, and "0 bcga11 
and reckoned it  up as well as W<' rou l d  aud cnrnr 
to the conclt1s1011 thaL , f  }.fr R i mmer made £ 400 
of hi> O"\\n mak111g, and bids fa ir  to rn al 1t- famo s 
ne 1ghbo11t 
'L'nc h.cttc ung m u.1cal folks had a sp<'c•al treat 
prm rde cl  fo1 them l)\ the F ul l er :'. [1s,1ou Band 
" he !'1 1g111perecl r hc a n angements fot the He0 \\Ood 
C'once1 hmt Banc\ to gn e two conceits m tlw \ 1ctorin 
Hall on 8aturcla; December llth The music  
played bv this band » a- excel lent, and " as eh cfly 
from t he 1, .T , Da111,htei of th0 Regm1ent IH 1 n g  
10demanded, and agMn pla:1 eel bv 1 eqnPst 
Kl'tte11 nJ was v 1s1 red b:i t h <'  b an rl of t he 
.< orthanb Ycoman n ,  who ga; e t v. o  spl0nc1 1d pro 
g1 ammes 111 t he A; e n ue l hcatrc on Rurnlav, 
l Jeccmhet 12th TlllS 1s a fine comb rnaho11 :1 et 
t hc3 did not draw the cro\\ d that rhe H ille B dnt! 
c a n  _.\ s d matter of fact, Kettl'1 1 11g peoplc a1t' 
proud ol the 11 1-l1fle Band, and, so fa1 are 
s1tppo rt111,; then· 8undav concmts The\ ha\<' J LISt 
complc  ted t hc 1 1  t li 1 1cl _rnnd conceit " 1n eh bac 
pi 0vcd another _reat >nccc-s The a1 ti-tc, t>ngaged 
to a,-s1st l hem a1t' of the lughest order, and the 
han d " m excellent form If oppo1 t u n 1 n  pe1111 1t,_ 
( 1 1  bantl " d i fo1 ge ahead on ' he c onte't stagA 
.!11 1 111,.,; t he c;ommg ":oason 'Lhey a 1 e  anx1ou< l o  
1,et 11mong>t t b e  b0st Lanca<n11e and Yo1 ksh 11c 
bands ::\e" B11 ghton ma' be t heir fo,t el 1a 1 1c<' 
E; cry band Ill this cl1stuct has been o u t  this 
C h ri-tmas \\·hat w e  ha; e heard of them ha, been 
r.-oocl and 1t 1s to he hoped that t11l'' w i l l  a l l  rece1Hl 
their  due reward 
Your J a nulll'V 1•SUP is a l\\ a;  s look< cl for" a1 d to 
as proola1m 111g t h e  R ngh, -re«t p1e<'P ::\Ii { ']a , 
a• a rule i. l\ Cll  a head "\\1th hrn ar1 angemcnts and 
11lt hang h 1t 1s  a long time to Ea,tl'T :'.\ionda' , the 
band- l ik<' to hrn e th0 piece 111 hand 
:\JIDL A. ::\  1 )  I I 
---- -... ·-----
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N O T E S  
o f  the 
r< adJrs 
have a 
�[ v ,rrectmgs to t h e  Ed1 lor and r->(aff 
B B N also to tlw countless t housands of 
who extelld tot111c1 the �lobe ::\Ja" a l l  
Prosperous New Year 
The Sheffield banch are busv prepa1 mg foi the 
annual ' 1s1t to their patron,,, and I thmk t h<'o \I i ll  
a l l  do themselves credit ':!'here 1s no doubt a g-rcat 
n umber of people look forward to tins c arolhng 
among-•t the ban de and t h e  p]a\ ers tbc11h< h cs look 
npon i t  as a, ccrtam fixt u re \fa> good, smart and 
tun0fuJ p\ayltlg be the Ornf'r for al]  who H i (' 1 1 1  
c-v1 dcnrP Don' t forget to J,e0p o ;nntlcmanly ,u1d 
sober appr>aranc0 I al\\ ays gn c thb gent IC' I 1ttl <' 
h 1 11t at thJR time of the l ear, a nd am quite c01 t 1 1 n  
speak1 11g from practic:il PXpC'ncnc0 that manv \nl l  
p1 ofit b' acceotin1' same 
Se;er,d bands 1 1 1  t in s  district ha' <' lw<'n \ f' n 
actn e J i l  pron1obng ronccrts and n1 1 ze <lr tws a 
work "h1ch no doubt " 11! ha; e rcplcmshcd the 
band fund� and repaid rn a " ay for theu t rouhi<' 
A. fpw words at t his t 1me--the rcco;;m<t'd quJ <  t 
t ime of the year-may not be out of nla1 c w1ll 1  
l c>garrl to Cllr n u m0rons bands Do not re  St On 
\ Ollr laurel" too long, or 'iOU ma-o; fin e! t hn t  somC' 
I ave l>een makrng hcud\\ ,cv wl1 1 lst  :1ou h •1vr> 11c('11 
a �leep Get the new musiu as soon aa poss1bk ancl 
t his w i l l  kNp :von ful l v  crnplovcd d u rrng t h P  
w 1t .. r ,  a.lso !-{et von m readul(E• for tlw sum 110r  
p rogrnn1rn0s 
7 
The lazv bancls w1 II sleep a l l  " rntl'1 and " h0n 
lhc summe1 cngagrrnrnts rl1 a w  mgh " i l l  1 ous<' np a 
l ittle and <'Xp<'ct to lw on equal  tc>1  ms " 1 th banrl s  
who ha; e "' 0 1 kc>rl anrl praet1sNI dn11ng the wmLr1  
months Tt " o u l rl not be fan b; any mean, 1f  th"'  
should be thl  ea•<' bnt I dill afraid SC'>et al rn 
stance, of th<' p,1 t point to\\ a1 rls sue h a th111 g 
ta l" ng ulac<' 
Darnall Band �l lfl lancl Rad" a; Sen ants Effing 
ham, Eccl0s<1 l l ,  C't•nt1 a l  �lhs1on DanllC'rno1 a 
Recreation HC'alth ] h pa1  t ment, X C'the1 Hallam 
Gr 1 rnestho;p< �. 11�111ce1 , C1tarlf'l , � e" !'a l l  ancl 
110 doul>t st , u al ol he1 s, ha; c been bns' 1 11 th<' 
'ame d1 1  ed1011-\ " i lw Ch1 1<tmas m 1s1c 
\Yhen the hol i cla"\S «I<' ()\ ei " e  l ook fo1 wat d t o  
t h 0  band, who rntencl to promote a fe" smal l co1i 
tests m the rl i>t i  1ct ( olo m 4 u a 1  tcttc) so rhat " <'  
may l,0ep t h" pi n 01 s  1 1p  to p i t lh w i t h  hornC' pr«C 
t ice 
Plenl\ of ha1 1rl prac tice' 1 �  l'O rloubt 1 1 1 1 pn1 tan t  
for comb111at 1on l rn t  " e  must nor fo1gl't tlrnt hor n<  
p 1  1ct1c <' pla\ s a ' " " tcllmg anrl 1 mno1 tant pa rr  
too T AKXH A. rSER 
-- - -+ -----
EAST COAST O '  CA L E D O N IA. 
C.h neralh spPak1 1 10 ,  baud matters a i l  1 1 1  a <JUI t 
groo' e 
'I he punc1 pal e' ent o[ tlw past month \\ as, of  
rour-P the first cla-• contC'-t at .1£dmb111  gh a n d  I l l  
spitP o f  t he u nfa, ota able to11e of the 1 uclges' 1 <' 
m a 1 k5, 1t 1s c onceded that the plavmg icached a 
h i gh level  of exu Ilene c for ScoUaud You cannot 
get ' ' Sandy to al knowledge t h a t  his band h as 
""' shoitcorn111gs he ha, vet to l eain that he doc, 
not m eet the cream of 1�ngl1sh bands 111 the ' l ntr>r 
national 
I must co1 grntnlatc the t" o bands 111 m\ p10; mce 
on then 'uccps, Co" rlcnbeath securmg second 
place and For far fifth m\ ,, mpatlues are with h .. elh and Lod1,rclh 
Kelty held  then annual  smokP1 on the 18th vl 
J J0ccmbe1, when :\1 1 John )[ CabP pi r>s1 ded O\ e1 a 
!at gP atte ndance 'l'he secrdar� r<'porl<•d t h at t b 0  
band Jr nd held 129 practices w i t h  a ,) a\ eragc attenrl 
a nce of 22 me111b0 1 , and t hat thev had sccnr0d fh t' 
p11ze, at se' en c o11te-t-
Sto11<'ha; en H a n d  ha\ e clea1ed O\ C't £ 109 from a 
Cake a nd Canclv ,,ale, and rntend to go m fo1 a 
forward mo; 011 1cn, 
Bi 0ch 1 11- 1n an 1 1n-ctt led statc-a1e sec k rn g  t h C'  
a••1otancc of the ] 0" 11  C ouncil l l1 order t 0  p n t  
martP1 , on ,t moie •ahsfactorv basis 
K 11r1emu1I ga < c the fir,t of t hen wmter <:on c<'• ts 
on rhP llth of December, when a good procrram rrH 
\\ a s gn <' n  t o  a n  appi 0crn t n t  audience 
A i hrnath al,o J a \ c a concert on the llth ot 
Deccmb0r wlwn the h op h1 es won t his year " e 1 R 
handed m er to the trn•!ee•h1p of Pro:vo,t Alexand0r 
ana Counci l  101  )fa•on 
llfr Da; 1d :'.\Ianl<' has been re appomted b<1nd 
rna<te1 of the C' upa1 Town Rand 
:'.\11 F 1 1111e; has been appo rntC'd musica l  cl1rPc t-01 
of the Skatmg Rmk Compam PPrth and 11lso 
' 1' 1 t iu,r conr\11ctot of the Abetfeld:1 Brass Band 
:'.\ l t  l>a; llison of the 1-t Y B D11ndee " in 
chat,;c of th(' musical au angcments for the l l <'W 
,kat111g- r111k 
S me e the a1h cnt of th" skatmg uuk bu,111es, the 
amateui bandsman h as cl1sappcated l>ut the ,miat E  i ll  
mu,1cian bas not, ];, a110 means 
:'.\Ir James ] Jo" Du ndee, 1s electPd p1c,1de11t of 
tl1c Xorthern Counties As,oci at1on 
.A Giw-1 �c" Yea1 to a' ROB HOY 
---- �·---
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D N OT E S .  
'l hc grnat e; cnt for the champ 1onsl1 l p  of Sco1 
land duh c am e  off at t h e  \Y," ctley 'larker Ed11 1  
b11rgh o n  lkcember 4th, and \I  as a great rnu,1cal 
>UCee,s Twch <' bands <'nte1ed, but t v. o  (Ha\\ 1ck 
,rnd ( oltne.s) fa1 1C'd to appea1 'l'lw band, p]a; cd 
m t b c  folio\\ 1 ng oi  e lm -Lochgelly Public (A 
Holden) Portobello (R Thor burn) Cowd<'nbeat 11 
Publw (H M uddiman\ Polton \I1lls (J Bro\\ n )  
Broxlrnrn P u b l i c  ( \Y H a l l i well ) ,  Kcltv (.F F,u  ranrl )  
Ho ueos (,J 0 H u rne) , J<'orfa1 (J  L amb) Clyde 
bank (.J<, Sntton) ,  and =-.imselbmgh (.F ] ) 1mmod,) 
l hem " a, so111e fim pla:i m g, part10ularly betv. een 
t l ic fir>t t hree p11zcw111net> Broxburn u phold the 
J1,;-n1t \ of this pa1  t with a ' ery fine pNformance 
w luclt l thought woul d  about \\ lll, \\ lulst otlw 1 s  
fa' oured C l )  d e  bank, a n d  many others " en t  s o  far 
as to sa; that '"e perfo1 m ance of Cowden beat h h a i l  
n o t  bee11 beateu Hm' e ;  0 1 ,  t h e  J udge., aft0r a 
l ittle convctsat.on, announced the result as follows 
F n,t prize and c u p  Cl) debank , second, Cowd0n 
beath thud, Brnxbu n fourth, Polton ='-!il ls . flt tb 
Forfar 'lhe dec1>1on 'Cemed about the gel]( i.1 1  
\ c 1  d ie t  o f  opm1on and " as "' el l  iece1vcd 
I \\ as ' en rh sappomted " 1 t h  the perfoonance ot 
Bo ne.• a, "c " cie led to beh<', e thc3 "on Id a bout do t he tl1ck , but such play11111. as they ga ' e  
there " Ii i  not do man; tucks of prize gettmg, de 
,p1to the f!atteung teports gn en el-e\I her e and J,y 
one " ho 01 1gh t to kno" better 
St1r\ 111g Band are ' <' • ' q1 1 1ct  afrer t hen two rccen 1  
conte,ts (Tct a 11oocl " 1nte1 s p1actiee, men 'l'h m gs maj look much D1 1 ghter for vo11 this year 
Rannockhmn are b11sv at practircs and " 111 mah.<' 
o 111 11c h bettc1 . h01; next 011 mmer Sa me a lso w ith 
Plean 
Lauc1e,ton a i<' i athor 1 . i i et but "\\ i l l  be i l'a c 1v  
agam " hen t h e  t i m e  come. 
F alkn k 'lrades a1 e bl!sy rmkmg 
'lhe K 1lsvth bands ('lo\\ u and P ublic) are h a \  rn,; 
good reheafoals 
'\ 1 1�d1t :\ l c moua l  <11c a, iaugmg for a b"za t r  
,J101 t h  towards a n e \\  ba11d1 oorn, I hea1 
( amelon Old held  a •olo contest on December 18 , lt 
" thr 'J ov. n H a l l  F,1lknk v.luch wa> a \ Cr\ 
s uccC',-fnl  affa1 1  :\Ir H :'.\Iuddnnan wa� i udg� 
a n  1 a" a rrled tht puze, a follow, -Fn,t pt1ze M 1  
T La" •on (l+la>.cow Bal.erv Band), cornet se<'on 1 ,  
l C halmc 1 s ( <  h d0banL) 1 10mbone third T 
Herron (Brox b 1 1 1 1 1 )  h01 n 
-.\. Happ' Xe\\ Yt a 1  to all  1 eadefo and v. 1  t c ro 
1hke SANDY �rc � C  OTT l L 
W EST WA LES N O TES. 
\. Happ\ :\0" Y0ar t o  all  band,mcn at liulll<' 
.u1d abroad T hope "' PI:\ one " i l l  mak" an efto1 t 
to -prcacl t he l ight  rn01 e and more d 1 1 1 111g 1910 
I a m  pleased to say t hat we have a fe,, Ii' e band; 
,t i l l  Ill tins district-bands that hope to (and " 1 1!) 
gn e good accounts of thcmsch es during next 
season Abo we ha' e a few of those happ\ go 
luck} b ands, those bands wluch will nor be pleased 
\\ 1th any pos1t1on on the contest field I t  wonl rl b<' 
a good thmg 1f it " onld be possible to have somP 
m\ entwn to keep these bands av.ake to the ir  dutv 
durmg the \\ mter months 
SEnen R1sters are busy prepanng for the fost n al 
Their conductor keeps them mterestcd m tl1<'1r wo1 k 
and they ha; o �ome good select101h m h rnd for 
wmtcr practice 
.... ..\.Ler�urg\\IU 1s a ' ot 1 11g band but 1))  1nak11 ! 
rapid strides towards porfPcbon \Yh, not ' ' '  " 
lontest 01 two 
Skewen aro \ ery bllS\ v1s1tmg thE 1r pah on' 
Ta1bach and Porl Taloot 'l'empernn<'e 1s tbe bP•t 
orgamsed band 1 11 the d1sL11ct .Ful l  practices " tlw 
order here 
Blaengwyfi ate bus; gathermg t he i r  forces to 
gethr1· after the recent coal strike I am plea,,ed 
to find that them i.  an 1 mpro;emen t  h ere 
Mond Premier Band 111 good order 
�fond .Tumor Band are makmg every effort t o  ga111 t h e  pos1t1on the Premier Band hold, 
St John's, Clydach, are m want of a bandmaster 
Oalfaria Bras, B,1nd b a , c J ust had ,, sucu>-.fnl 
p1 1ze d ra\\ to"\\ ards t heir ne\\ m•trumenL fund A 
pluck\ young lot 
'l'rebanos S1h or ai e ' en quiet 
Allt" en �1h er -A not J er start has taken p l aco 
here 
Ystalyfe1a TPmpC'ran<'<' are not as they should be 
\Vhat ts thf' m att er, !ado • Sorry for this ffi1'tmde1 
•tandmg 
C"mta" e Silvc>r arc iathcr q 1 1et, not much l i fo 1 
,ho" n here What abont t h •'  C armarthen and 
Llando; el'"\ Cont0st, 1 A rc they to come off th1� 
; c>a r '  THE HAWK 
s 
{COP"IRIGH T - � LL HIGHIS RESER\ ! D )  
SA L FO R D  Q U A RTETTE 
C O N T E ST 
He ld on Dec cm bf'1 llth before a ' e  j fan atteud 
ancc Promoted b tho lr ell Old P ze Ba id 10 
made perfect a anoen ent and al l passed off n t 
friendh ma1 1 e 'l"l e1 e ' a• some ' e1' good pla) 
mg 'I t Ja:; Bll<'I of Bradfo1d wao the adi ud1 
cator and hi, dee s ou \\ as th<> one expected The 
p]a, 1 g of Gos<ag<, and G oodsha ' vas very fine 
mdeed 
J U1JG 1£ S R E "'l l  UfK8 
:;'i; o 1 Pm t3  (Hcbcle i Br dge Les Hug 1ei ots ) 
Poco andante-Opens n ceh but ,econd corr H 
g , e, wrong note, exp1e,s1vo un son fa r sltp 
after 'a1ds by ouphon n m not d1stmct horn mce 1 
theme good l orn and all combme mcely �ur 
aft er\\ ardo scm 1 1a1 er a1e not prec se second 
cor iet uot precise cadenza n cc but J ust a I ttle 
untmwful on top reg1ste1 Andante-Euphomum 
rathe ta nc at start but war ns 1p after\\ards 
c01net g es me L w1ong note dolce not as clearh 
de£ned a, I ,hould l ike and release of notes is not 
qt te lo 11; •absfact101 fabe .tart after dou ble b'1I hen all combmc to gn e me ,ome o-ood play n� 
ho11 �ncl e ph 01 t m not dead m tune neat fin oh 
cadenza vell pla:yed t j cornd epeat s good ndeea 
n al l reopects pr  mos o fa rl3 good hut <'Orn Pt has 
a sl p (Fot lt prize ) 
No 2 f cdf's Borough I es H gue oto ) -Pm 
a 1c1ante-Open" " t h  spk 1d d balance good second 
co1 net ' er) prec ,c n a ttacl and I Plea e un •ons 
good qt a, crs well  pla3 ed and gen<?ral effect good 
op l.,nd d hor ,, ood balance corner mmbles at 
.tart horn pla3 s mo t exp PSS vely and balance s 
bette 1  t ha l p e 10us b a  1cl closes i col cadenza 
' er e l  pla) ed ndccd <\.1 dame-} uphon u H 
start, ell come ts do '('\I o 1phomum is most 
art .tic a1 d auomparnments generally good dolce 
more clear h rlcfi led than prev ous band solo co1net 
s 1 ot a l ' ayo ,,ood l a track :i et )OUI readu g s 
' Cl) ntel l ,,ent tl o gh hm n and cup] on um " e 
not lJ tc n S\ m,riatn) cadenza en \\ell played 
rn repeat splt>nd d bala cc seco id corn el 1,  mo>t 
cred table at p moooo barm g a couple of sl ps 
b) solo cornet all goes splcud dl:i- (Third pr ze ) 
No � ( Goodshaw Scot a ) -<\.ndantc moderai:-0 
-Opetb " th good tone u d balan ce all p oee<'ds 
well a1  cl effect is most orgau l ke fine euphon um 
and horn (most mcllo\\ ton ) d 110 1 ice!; bal anced 
two sp l 0nd d cornet duos a,,a 1 artistic beautiful 
toned cuphon 1m �lo lerato-Grand tone and 
bala lOC> a bea 1 t1Iul second cornet \ ou handle 
th s most c1ed1tablv tun ng almost pe1feet �grtato 
-Tone and balance fine hero a1  d a splond cl read 
111g all proceods to m; ent r c- oat <fact10n var e 
tieatcd m the sa me masted) manne1 vo t de elop 
th 1, theme splencl1dh and cornet s splend d on top 
re0 st er Ag tato--All d splays four art ote, the 
balance a lei tone <ta1 ds ot t md1sputabl at ff fillo 
u e of the ton ,, 1 e a1 d a real eni ovable perform 
ancc (Second pr ze a d second cornet medal ) 
l'\o 4 (Croshcld s No 2 Set Scot a ) -An 
dante-Not ' e l l  l 1 c at .ta t a 1d not a, "ell 
balanced as p l o s band too loud for dolce 
rather O\ erblo" 1 duo g en with taste trombone 
rnthcr too lo t cl :\lode ato-�ga 1 ) ou are 10t \\ell 
1 1 tune and second cm net docs not s ista n pitch at 
enr! of plna cs r Lthc I g d m effecG he e a n d  
cor 1 t to rnth er rougl on top notes Ag1t ato-Fa1 r 
b 1t i ot a perforn ance 1 ke ll e last one sem qr a\ er, 
ar<' not at al l to,, ether a1 cl o nd dge n 01 c1 
blo\\ n,, sec-01 cl cornet is  not precise at t me baud 
not \\ ell to0 ethor �0 1tato-On l\ fa r n effect 
and uung and balance <1re r 1Lher a,, am t yo 
et phon um rat ! er t tme a 1  d other msl me its not 
p ec se 
No 5 (Pcnclleto i Old �o 2 Set 
Opens rat! er t eft l l) and not 
balanced 1 ot r m cthocl i ' C'rl tame and you do 
not the 'our to 1g es at all creel tab! second cornet 
s no n h ne ,\ ll 0gro-R athcr betler 0tvle here 
but ,ti l l vou lo not get n t me and combmat1on , 
not good o attack notoo as f ou ere shv 
I hema-\ I t t l c- bottc ba l anced 1ow o nft ,e 
mo e l fr 0 or s rat l  er ,,ood sometime, b t 
second co net doc not oeem to feel h1m,elf ' aue 
s rather m 1dcller1 o should cultivate n ore clear 
ne , u s01 nor t rn c't I ncl o 1 rather overblo ' 
fa1rh pi C' e at fi1 sh b 1\ l am afraid vo t w l be 
o 1tcla• eel to 1 0 it 
�o 6 ( Chad l e1to11 
-Not togeth0r at sta t attacl not good snll I 
like \ O  1r rlea )Ot are shv 1 vour attack t p 
cornet ha, good tyle an l cuph01 t m has good 
fu l l  ton0 balance , also ommendable euphon 1 1 
, not cl ai m cntr� agam cornets come m rather 
1 nc<> ta nh balan ce is 0ood L t 3 ou re t re 11101 
freedom a,,a n c uphou m ha, poo1 to 1e 01 start 
tl et e a1 e good pomt about th s rcadm0 l 1t band 
ocem hy h e h  cathe, m eh mcertan h umson not 1 '  to n t1 le q11a\ei, arc not together then 
e tp hm nm is iather ng d Allegro-Band be tta r 
he e b t cornet has rnlher hard tone 0t ll 'o 1r  
l gh anrl s iade ' erv creel table and w t l mme 
prnct ce together � ou w JI do much bette ao  t here. 
s t> di' ce of good tu t 01 
�o 7 (Stah br dge Boro 1gh Les H ug enot, ) 
-Po o andant c-Opcm v th ,,ood tone and bala ce 
b t r n ng immed atel falls off a 1d se' era! ace 
dC'nb occ11r l cornets ff rather b01ste1ou teno1 
s fa r h it om ,,eneral treatme1 t 1s too spasmodic 
roo d >JO ntecl a1 d ierk euphon im fa i but co net, 
o\ erblo w cadet za rathe r 1 1ohcc1 A ndan ce­
Et phon m be,, ns n eel) a ld cornet, arc n syn 
pathy oupho lll m does well then corn ets ate JU r. 
a l ttlC' m tend) dolce rather tame and tenor an l 
second co11 et arc not n perfect s\ mpath1 t C') 
c dent ) do not oat sf cond 1ctor for I hear h m 
s ng ng cade lza onl fan epeat not m eh 
cl aracLcr about th s cond 1ctor st 11  helps th ng 01 
b1 J s ocal efforts on h a fa l fi 1 sh 
�o 8 (Oldham Temperance Sem i an de ) -
o\.llegro moderato-Opens n ceh good to ied trom 
bone good cornet til l  effect is r gtd cuphonn m 
goo l Andante-Fa r ota t bt t nor \\ell n tune 
trou bo e do<'s mcelJ bi t T wo I d I lrn a bette 1 
read n,, bj band attacl not good and ' ou pm 
eeeJ r:.thet tarr eh trombone not a!ws DC'at ll 
sh ftrng and crescendos arf' rath01 0\ crdone con 
ductor aga n s a ocal t band weal rn atlack 
A ndante-Tenor opens fi 1 11' \ <>l l lul band 
pla} ng n 6 8 rlrvth m  > h c 1 [ c:.1nnot allow \ OU 
fall off a I ttlc here a l t he d fferent par s are not 
clearly lefo t'd T ran I car too much ocal effort 
"' hie , not comrr e1 abl e u t1 s cla,s of conte r 
vo 1 are mclu ed to exaggerate effects fin sh rat JCr 
too bmsterou, (Trombom medal ) 
)To 9 ( F a1lrnorth Sr John s Scotia ) -A n 
dame mode1 a.to-Opens rathe1 roughl:i and band • 
not well together seem cl cornet stumble, rath r 
•enousl:i and balance s not good clt os fair 
second co net a caa place here tho lgh h0 docs 
be ttC>1 at tJmC's teno aud e 1phon um do nor •1 m 
path sc •olo cor et rot gl :\foderato-Yo 1 do not 
.e<'rn tu be plaJII g 11 1t h comfott and ph as n,, s 
not al ,ays correct o put a l  ttle taste nto it h 1t 
\\ Jn do yot c hop o!I t l c nhraseo •o ab 1ptly 
o\.g1tato-Short of tha r al t, ' our perfo ma nee 1s 
too g d and mecl n al a d oolo cornet ha' " 1ps 
Varic-.t.; ot cloa ly defi 1 t n  s s too mi 1 for 
cornets eupho l m rat e tubby n solo and other" 
are rut ,,h solo cornet is suffering w th 2 fa I 1g lip 
\OL r ciesc" dos arc rather O\ erdone <\ g  ta to 
"\l 1ch o erblo ' n  
No 10 (St I kc Wea,te El i a h  
rather nsteacl 1} olo s fair but accompammcnts 
ate not clear!) defined and )OU do not play tl � 
w th s 1ffic cnt expression euphom im plavs wrong 
notes cornet does not phrase correctlv anrl ge)'leral 
readrng s 01 e which lea' es much to be de, red 
there s not m 1ch sense of balance then c upho 
n um g ve me "ron g notP aga n t nmg s a lso 
at fault H P that shall endure -This rn given 
w lh one foi ce all through wh eh is not at all 
art st1f' cornet is  DO\\ weak n atlRck and c 1pho 
n 1m is not n t no v. t h  t h c  othc1 s second cornct 
s verv tame }Ot sound \ orv tired an l do not 
keep well togethC'r t n sons poor 
No 11 (South Salford No 1 He\ 
Girl ) -\1odcrato-Oper s fa rlv "ell and tone rn 
r eh good co1 et And� le-r oml o lc fair 
'eco1 cl cornet weak a ld solo l as sl ps tl en t n son 
s 1 ot compacl you g \ e  me th s n 6 8 rh\ tl n 
fairly well balanced second cornet agam fair solo 
is good unison not at all 111 tune then solo c01net 
fails Allegro-Too much solo cornet , still you 
proceed fair]} well cadc1 za iathc1 ta1 e and I 
hear 1 wrong 1 ote �l legro ' n o-R ather 
n eff Pcl lhe1 tl lou tio 1 ot fixed 
bo e has ralher a q 1ee1 effect hc1c b 
a1 d co net al 1e H uddles t n t l  e last fc 
No 12 ( \\ I  t Lane P e i d leto n 
Hugue 10l ) -Poco andanle-Openo fa il 
but attacl ,110 Id bo keener l so " l ot 
tempo too &lo ' a n d  balance s not good 
good on ll eme cor rnt fa Is at crl'scendo 1 at her 
tame effect here at d I hea ' 1 ong note, 1 ot 
cleath defined unstead\ near fin sh pa t>e 1 ot s 
not n t c cadenza onlv fa 1 �1 da ite-Et pho 
n um fa 1 01 th s theme others not prec sc \ou r 
sh le s ' c  ' mecha Heal and I do lot I ke >O 1 
read ng I h ea " ro g lotes afte do bk bar 
perhaps '0 1mpro' e •l ghth bt t th ere , not that 
d st lct effect "h eh 1 <?xnected to hear cadenza 
fa rlv well done 1 epeat \Ot do not g1 e much 
flttc lt on to rln thm and t he ' hole perfor 1 ance 
1s de' 01d of expre�s o 1 t 1stead' at fit 1 <h 
No 13 (Gos ao-e s Soap ' orl s �o 1 SPt Les 
Hugue ots ) -Poco a dan te-Op0ns w th spl0nd d 
tone a 1d l alance p good 1 1 1so good 1 deccl 
fine �olo co1 1et and cuphon m and rnf' nstn 
1 1Pnt do splc>nrl dh o q a\ er mo\ emcnt fi 1 e  
hon a n d  othel"S d o  splenrl rlh J st a sl p bv 
hor 1 fimsl is 101 P splPnd dlv fine cuphon t m 
pausP 1otes g and carle 17.a best cuphomt m vet 
<\ ndrrntP-Et pho 1 1m p oc00rl• "1th fine tone and 
sh le and rema nckr do splend1 dh a fiue o i 
cept10n the most clear m detail vet ho n 1• spl en 
rl rl here solo cornet plays v th fim 1 udgment 
anrl th1 thf'mc is magmficenth b 1 lt t p horn s 
a r eh treat cadenz 1 ' erv a1t1st c vo rnal e me 
feel  the rh,thm better than ar l(trnilett< wl eh 
has vet pla' ed F nale-� sple did fimsh to by fat' 
thc best pc formanc< 'e( (First p ze and medal� 
for cornPt 1 01 n ai d e 1pho um ) 
No 14 (Sonth Salford No 2 Set Sem ra 
m de ) -Allegro-Opens th loo n t eh cornet 
vo attack at fa1 It a1 d cornC't docs 10t pl ras< 
correctlv adenza fa r �ndante-Good bala nce a t  
start b t I woul d I kc more prec s on attacl 
good stvle b1 t t he1C' are deta ls wluch tP-ll agarnst 
ratllC't ng cl •olo cornet has not plea<mg 
n 1 un and the effC'ct of band 1 10t pleas11 ,, 
ru 1s n d to not together A ndante-Yo 1 gn e me 
6 8 rhvthm here and ho nbo le s 10t neat n shift 
g no" vou all  fall off a lot and vo a e not 
wel l together the clo, n g  ba1 ,  a t e  not al all 
m 1s ea] bes de, vou gn e a ' e  ' l abo ured readrng 
of t 111, and mam sl ps occ i r  
No 1 5  (Lancash i re :\l1htar Scot a ) - A n 
dante moderato-Opens iather 1 oughlv and not too 
vell t 11 e fa r aft01 solo cor et p!avs m cely 
cl 10 not well together not too-ether at th<? start of 
thP leads there S<'Cm a lack of n t ,u!o ! 
dragg v aga n hor l a ld euphon m a e not ell 
tog-0tl P 1 o n •l p< :\1oderato-Tempo too slo 1 
and 1ot s 1ffic1e th- C'xpress ve too i g cl solo 
sharp on top note yo 11 treatment does not appeal 
to me A g1tato-Slo" tempo a d too q ,  et vo 
S<'<'n fom good pl a' er and ouo-ht to do better 
than this van nh asmo- o often quest onable 
Var c-St II s p d  and draggv then cor let 
falt1'1 s <' 1pl o 1 t m fa r but othe s a1 <' ot "ell 
togPthP Ag tato-Th a better tempo accel 
o h fan a fter1rn.tds band 1s not n pe1 fect svm 
pat! v and cornet sl ips a fa11h good fi 1sh 1 
ma ]p st I I  t l  ere � room for bE'tter con b at on 
No 16 (Bolton St Ma1 v s Scot a ) -A l 
dant<' modera•o-Not 1 tm e at statt and rather 
lo 1d cornPt s ather too dcmonstiat ve and 
second co1 nPt ot safe vou 1 mp10' c a l ttle as vo 1 
proc0ed but attack , not keen eno 1gh duos fanlv 
we'll do 1e clo ng bars 1011gh Modera t.o-No r 
" 011 togC'the attacl he1e 1s a , eak pomt and 
vo r to g 1e ng 1s  not al  vav, commendable cornet 
has too m 1ch 1 1brat-0 An tato-N ce tempo b t 
the1e is a want of n h tt'n po on])  fa 1 seco d 
cc lCt  too lot d Va1 e-Not cl 't 1 et n o tl C' 
ai d nart s not i 1 '>Vmpath' co1net poor o de 
sC'Pnd ng scm q ave • .\ rr1tato-Fa r effect ] e1r 
rath er tamC' t eatment afterwa1ds and co net , 1 ot 
sflfr F nale-Rathe 01 crblo n 
�o 17 (Go sage ' No 2 Set 
G ii l -1\foderato-Ope o unstea(hh and no t well 
solo t o l o  e s at her too 10 gh b I T J k coulf't o Prblo n aftc1 ard.- '\ ndar te-Tro 
bonC' fa r at start In t cornet s <hv solo con Pt 
s fa rl1 goon and after. ards l ala nce a 1d blend are 
oas•ab!C' vo r mo<t ser o s fa;ult s poor attack ff cornet sharp on B flat t n <ons lOl veil t 1 C' \l l <'gro-No t  well started se<'o 1d teo1 let is 
1 ot or0c1"c aftf'r va ds ' o  p ocePd fa i lv vell 
rail fa r tro1 ho e dno l ce �llegro-Not d bnct b i t c-rescendo s m< eh- n anag0d cluon a tic I art not "<'11 managed st II a fa r fin sh s made 
T A S BR IER A d 1  d cato 
( C OP\ H T C HT - U  I R IGHT� RESE R\ E D \ 
H U C K N A L L  SOLO C O NT EST. 
H 1 1  o N e,  e1 lbe 27th 
Jl DG l � Kr �l �RKti 
); o 1 ( <\. � (Trant e pi onn m J enll\ 
-1 Jhoduct on fa rh ell pla, eel bu fo 
ace dc1 t cadet z1 fa 1 Then a-N eel 
\ at 1-ti lL 1 1 o- and tong e n0 not d otmct 
"\ a  2-Fa h " ell  p la1ecl �nda te-Should pa 
more atten o n  to light and :,hade tone rathe 
10 gh at t me, e<pec all, lowe1 note< Polacca­
l a l fin •h tI nl"t ot I t  te d t net 
�o 2 (J E I o 1s cornet De Ber or s 7th 
;\ I ) Adag o-V e 1 ' good cadenza ext t 
'l 1ema-F me cornet pla ng \ a1 1-No fa It to 
fn l \ a1 2-F :xc 11, nt Va1 3-An obi cct le so 1 
fo olo pla1 ers n elod kept wel l  m m nd 1 
t plet  :\Ia� <t<1 c "1 cl oso-F ne F nale- � 
lla t p cc :\It cl an b0 learned f!om t l s co1nct 
pla\ i,., } t m z e ) 
JSo 3 ( H  P arks trombone Ro,:i :\lo 1 ) -
:\Iaesto.o-Tone ot of the be t more I gl t :u cl 
shade req 1 red e' de1 tl) a 1 ou 1g pla1 er \ ar 1 
-C\ot I gh t method of shur n o- \ ai 2 <\. !ttt e better "\ a  -rhe la rgl ctto 1 ,  rat her mechan cal 
Va 4-o\.l legro non troppo , rather muddled 
No 4 (\\ Ha rnes corne t O ld Folk s ) -
� l 0clerato-Tone fan but 1 otes are forced Them 
-:>;otes are 1 ot de! ' e1ed proper! othern c fa rlv 
pla\ eel v ar 1-Rh' th1 no q te correct Va 
"-hood Allc o-10 moderato-Ji a rh- well pl a) e'1 
!en po cl al e-l'i ell p la ved h t to1 gi e ng is no 
q te c lear 
JSo 5 (LT "\'. alker cuphon l n J en ' fone, ) 
-\lleg10 mocleralo-J< a rh wPl l  o ' en T c1 la 
\\ el l  pla crl 1 t 1 •ti1f' hca1 , \ ai l-);1ce 
g1 e1 \ :u 2-N o at �ll had \.ndantc-Nicely 
pla cd but wh" b1 P th(' � t  end or bar 6 between 
t" o :;] rC'cl snm a g-a n a fe" ba 
\ lJpo c-"\ f' a Pelacca Rat!  C' 
1ppP notes and 1 at lla) f I eno gl 
No 6 (J H B rooke" soprano R t le 
Butanma ) -:\foderato macstoso Io 1e a d style 
"en good 'l'h<'ma-Ji ne pla}II g Va 1-Ver) 
good \ ar 2-Good pla1 I g o\ ndante sostenuto 
-N eel) played :\Iodc1 ato-Ve ) good l t l high 
Jotes a " i t a I ttlc force 1 � b 0 th 1., for 
sopra o t o 1 la) (I h 1 cl pr ze ) 
No 7 (J la, Jo1 G tron 001 e C n:;tal 
Palace ) -Allegro \'\ ell pla' ed good lone 
sl ight him on bottom note <\.ndante modcralo­
Ven good \.llo,.,ro br ll ante-1< airh " el l pla-vc I 
RPsoluto-Good but top i otes are rathe eak 
!\ 1dnnte expiessrvo-\\ ell played \llegro-W ell 
played Good G t10mbo1 e pi ) e1 
No 8 (W Sb 10stonc te 101 lrombone S t  
O r  sp1 1 ) - \lleg10-E a rh veil g1 en <\ndar te­
\ PI"\ n ce Thema-Good ba1 a sl ght blur \ ar 
1-N cch nloved \ ir 2-\ 01 la i \ ar 
Fa rl) pla:;cd bt l spo It at fin sh (sorry) � 
dante sostc l 1to-l< a ly plaved o t 10 do 1bt L 
I ttle t pset with ace de t \ 1 "-N celv pla:ved 
No 9 (F Greenfi eld ho1 Old Folks a t  
Home ) -:\Iolto rcooluto-J< a rly wt>l l pl a,ed a I 
r1gl t h 1t \O m sscd a note m 1 1  n Th<'n a- \ 
I ttll' mo c \\armth rNj llI�d otherwise good "\ ar 
1-N eolv played rnn mt ddled sec-01 d l mc \ ar 
2-w· el l  plaHd \. dante so lei u lo-Ve 
horn pi n 1 g BolHo good Selic za ido 
good (Horn spec al ) 
No 10 (A All t co el Rob n Ada 1 ) -
:\Iaestoso-f a r Amlante-You � hould take more 
care rn slurring and tong erng rhema-l au 
Var l-Not of the best Var 2-Rather better 
Andante soste 1 1l-0-Fa i h  pla cd Bolero Not 
clea1 e1 ot o-! Dolce-rone not of the best a 
tempo bctte1  
N o  11 ('\ "\\ halle' ba to 
Andante-Fanh ell pJa,<?cl 
mg req 1 red \ ar 1-" ro g 
2 Fa1rh pla:i cd p u al legro 
up Th s p la-.cr has got too 
so lo 
e Se 1s 1cht ) -
Thema-:\[o <' fpe\ 
otcs l t runs \ ar 
I ns rn l hcr m xed 
m eh o n  w tl t h  s 
No 12 (P ( la 1 P t0t o hor l Scenes that arc 
br gl tPst ) -l'antab1lc-� ceh pla' �d \ ar 1-
Rather 1 u r1 I'd otherwise fan!� played \ u 2-
Samc fault a" before rn 1s sno lt b' luurymg 
v ar 3-Samo fat l t  still Va1 4-Spo It b h 1rrv 
mg rh s ph1:1 C'l has L fa 0 to e and " 0  Id do hetGot if he won! I 1 la more eas h 
)I o 13 (J E Marshall E flat bass Carnival 
de Ve uce ) -lntroduct on-'Veil pla;ed " th the 
except o 1 of sl ,, h t.  ace lent T hema-N1cel:1 
plaved \ ar 1-Good "\ ar 2-� 1ceh pla:i ed 
\ ar �Good ba s playmg :\I mor-A l ttle more 
warmtl req med F ale-Very good bass play ng 
=" o 14 (H Spe ce1 hombone Sens cht ) -
Andante-ronf' good b t doe not dcl ' e r note 
properl3 n cadenza top pa sc too flat I ca1 
hear too much ,] rlmg n s I u red pa1 ts A dantu o 
-rhema n cch p laved \ ar l-Sno1lt bv hurn 
ng "\ ar 2-Well pla; cd b it for b i ry ng Pr 
lento-Fa rl :l pl a ed P 1 allegro-All  mea 1 ng 
lost through b 1 o- nm ed 
No 15 (S Smith sop a o P <'it:\ Jane ) -
Anda1 te-VC' , goo ! rhPrna-N c0h pJa, .,rl 
\ a  1-v" good except last 10te \ 2-
N icelv plav•d b t for uns bemg shghth m xed 
Mmor-V0n good h t fo a fc" slms F alP-
W ell pla;ed Th s solo st I a� been rathP1 nf 
t mate " t h  sl ps otherw sc ll<' s a fit e pla' er (E ourth DllZC ) 
No 16 (0 Cook e co1 et W cbcr s Last Waltz) 
- \.ndantc -N1cclv plaved Thcma-�101 c  warmtl 
rcqu red Var 1 Tong1 c 1 g 1 ot di st net V ar 2 
-Ea rh veil ol ved A ndante soston to-Not 
bad R Psolt to-Ji air fin s h  mcclv g ;en No 17 ( \\ Pa ks E flat baso Fat! crl md ) 
\.ndant no--Vo1 v goo<l Ihcma-J< ncl} pl ayed 
Var 1 V c ) 0od \ l 2-F nc \.ndantc sos 
ter ul0-Not lJt te to nn m nd as regards "armtl 
E u al -Extra fine ba<s lJ!av g (Second pnw 
a1 1 bas• �pecml ) 
No 18 (W Chadb r o 
Jane ) - A nda1 le-Toi en 
shakv Thei a-Nice] nla)cd Vu 
" ell pl a} ed b L 1 hea1 wro g r otes Var 
Better Ai clan I e sosh rnto Nicely pl ayed 
-Tong t e ng not q tP clea1 otherw so 
pla, eel 
No 19 (W P ear o cu phom m Jcm v 
Jones ) -c\Jle,,, 10 modernto-'� ell  playC'rl bt t fo 
a few ,haky note's The na-=" 1celv pla} cd \ ar 1 
-W 011 pl aved b L fo broke1 1otcs Va1 2-\ en good A nda 1te-::\'.lade rather too mucl of 
otherwise 1 ot at all bad Polacca You get rath0 
ro 1g-h Fmal e-Good last 1 ot not n ti nf' 
No 20 ('" I a s } flat bass Tcnm To 1rs  ) 
-Introdt ct 10 1-N cc l layrng � l leg10 modNato­
Ve ji good exc12pt ng lowm notes not bem"' so 111 l 
Thema-N ceh pl a e l  Ya1 1-\ en fa "' Va 
2-Sno lt  b' bad bot( o 11 r otcs Ai dant<'-\ PI v 
fair Le 1 to- Good Polacca-N cch g V<'I rrood 
fin , h Tl ns perfou 1anc \I as po1lt b' hot o 1 
note's 
T 'IW£NE c\ d] 1d  cator 
( OPYRTCr H 'l -:\LT RT fTH'fS R E :-1l R\ E fl ) 
P LATT B R I DG E  Q U ARTETTE 
C O N T EST 
e ont a s  dee I•  I 01 Dcccrnhc1 llt l P o cq 'll good SL cc�ss 'I he b[ijnclsmci of 
'' ,,a cl ,tr et a c once mo1 c beholden to goorl 
old I l<ttt Bridge Band fo1 1 lead 1 he pla 1 rn <'xccpt onal l) ,.,ood a1 cl the dee >!On 
>wt fact on 
JUDGE S R l  � [ ARh:S 
1 Patt, (Hon c i Old N0 3 
aga n 
No 7 (Horw1c 1 Old No 1 �et Scotia ) -
Oponrng ls " el l  bgethm a d n ce blend of parts 
"hv change the tern o a• p ? cornets good euph:> 
n um Just a lit.lo L ncorrnm on last note Moderato 
-Solo co neu vcrv fa t tone and n arks faJCly "ell 
attended to by all occond cou ot pla:i s w th 1 i�e 
ple as ng tone wln1 rest so l-0ng at <a tempo 1 
Al! Lato-Very good and " Lh good express on 
cornet and tenor horr not n 'en good tune c n 
sAveral noteo Al legro-Verv good but I do not 
l ke :i o to take so m C'h I berty A 'ery fa r 
p t form� lCO U 1d a good uaJance of pa1ts and that 
1s t.h� heart of q '1rtetle pla} ng ( Ch11d pr ze a n d  
second cornet n cdal ) 
No 8 ( Lo' et I nc0 'l<'mpeta 1ce No 2 Set 
"\ 1 tal Spa1 k ) -Open nrr JI roo-ether b it not 
the best of t 1 1e a cl a l tt lc t ncertam on several 
notes :\Ioderato-Very fair and I l i ke t h e  read ng 
h t ' o  t arc not m good t une on several  notes er cl 
I ght and shade is vantmg a good bas, you aro 
get t ng a l ittle  ro igh no' ar I T sho 1ld pref r 
note. a l ttle longe1 at r l ba1 Largo-Very fan 
not a bad per'o m�nce 
No 9 (Atherton Pub! c Les Hug 1cnot. ) -
Open ng fa solo ho n good euphomum pla) H 
too lo 1d I ght and sl eoe s wanted cl m not we l 
plaved adcnza fair A n  fantt>-B phot ll m 
J ust a 1 ttlo ncerta n o 1 lo" er 
C at 1r1tl } O u a e all pla, ng too lo d l th 
ben it r I mm l'mP1 t m ark are not wel l attende l 
to corn0t cadenza good bu • no together on pa use 
bar cornet v<'ry neat nt runs but yo 1 arc out of 
tune on last chord not a bad performance 
[WRIGH'I A ND ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS J A�UAR\ 1 ,  l � l  U 
);o 10 ( Hor ' eh Old �o 2 Hct 
-Opcnu g \ c v c C L  oh01 tum \ er3 ,,ood 
I thrnk ) o 1 cou ld n tk more of tlu �ndan e 
Solo co111�t l as ' c ' 1 leas ng tone and marks fa Iv 
11 el l attended lo b) all  horn has mce tone bt t 
J 1 L a J ttle mccr o n al times euphon um 
fa 1 but a l 1Ltk fl L o lo Cl C nat1 ral 
mosoo Fan\ well not 'er) \\ell 
togotlwr On the pedo n ancc 
(Fourth pr le ) 
�o 11 (01 osficl I s Soa1 \\ o ks L s 
Huguenots ) -Ope n ng ' Cl )  �oocl an d well m 
t n e  m:n'ks 11 ell attended to b' al l et phon m 
cadenza fin� Anda 1te-Et phon L m solo ' en 
good and playrng ' tb good J udgmcnt 'ell 
s 1pported bv oth er, ornet 1 as 'cry good tone 
a1  d s a player o' tl e first water cadenza fine 
matks wel l  a tende 1 to bv all A oplended quar 
tette a d n the hands of fom good playe i ,  I 
feel ,ure that all p1�sent ha\ e g1eatly enioycd th is 
P<'I forn ance (l rnt p ze and cornet and c rn 1-0 
111 m rr 0 lals ) 
:'.\o 12 ( �  I I  J 101ato e ) 
OJ er. ng < ro 0h a cl roo 1u ck solo horn 
11 c0ruam " rl on 1m fa r �nda1 te-,Vell 
together "olo ho 1 has fa r tone bt t ym a1 o 
<' td ng it \\ron0 l) and I should prefe it a, 1 Ltlc 
lJU clu• r t s a pica mg song aecompamments 
a1e too loud �lodorato Too lo d no moan ng 
n our pla) m g  <\JI  ,, ro a01tato-Too Lll ck und 
marl s are not aLtenJcd to at II 1' o t aro fom 
capable plaver, 1ut vo vant n ore thought for 
lJ. rtoltc rla r g 
No 13 (Hebden Br dge I <'> H 1g enots ) -
Open ng fa r p not, logether and not ve y well 1 
e o al otc .0!0 cornet , a l tlle u1 saf 
a c p la n,, too le 1 d for the ,o o 
e pi on tu ea lenza fa 1 A 1dante 
a I ttle unsafe at t mes b t \ Ou ha e 
a fa r tone solo I ou1 ' er n ce ,olo cornet a 
l ttle rough and \ o a t e  all playu g too lo id for a. 
quartett<> cornet cadenza 1 s  only fa t runs i o t  
ne�th 0 c 1 a cl o t of tune on laot note 
No 14 (Ha clock Coll er) Les Huguenots 
A poor st art and not together marl s are not well 
attended to <olo hor 1 pl a;, w th mce tone b 1t he 
is not "ell supported euphon t m cadenza s stiff 
Andante-] 1 phon tm too loud and unm 1s ea! 
so lo cornet pla , "1th fa r tone but t hi, s not 
l! rnr tettc pla 11 g ' o  t do not feel for each oth er 
mo e tho ght s " antcd I an ana d th s I 
tctt • a 1 ttl<' too cl fo1 ) o 
� L \..II ro� �dJ d cator 
Olctl a m  
( l O J  I H,I( HI -�LL RIG Hrs RE SBRV} ]) ) 
A U D L EY Q U ART E1 T E  C O N TEST 
Grncrnl rcmatb " hen yo started 'ot set m e  
t lunk n g  t so u ded I I e orneonc plin n,, on tl  c 
lo> e t keJ s of a 01,, a but t wa pleas ug So ' 
t10mbo1 e is a 0 ood pla er and " c  must llOL foi ,, et 
o r fucnd t lte dot ble H flat ba s cuphon 11 111 0010 t 
KPep toge ther ou, s I adm re \OU pluck 
JOHN " II I I <\.�JS A d1 ud catm 
33 L<tngl im :itrcct L ' orpool 
(COP \ R lfTHT - �LL J:U lT Hl �  R F RJ< R \  1 1 > ) 
E C C L E STO N Q U A RTETTE 
CO N TEST 
T11 va per feet!) manag cl co ltc>t-be:;I I 
1 a.vc been a t  for 1car }I, congrat t lat ons t.o t l o 
comm ttl'e I elvc patties entered and cl<' c t 
competed "\\ as pleased to find :\Ii Joi IL R ttu 
of Sta nd sh acti 1g as adit d cato1 a .  " c  all felt tho 
rpatest confidence n h m and h s dee s on was tt  e 
one expected Do not th nk I sa} th because I 
was s tcu ,sf ul for I got no vt It "a, a e 
pleasant e\ en n o- n keel and t l  ere ' a  some tea l 
fi 1e p la' 1 1 " 
WRIGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1,  1910.J 
� 13,,L BI E R POOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL .  
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P U B L I SHE D BY WRIGHT & ROU ND, 34 , E RSKINE STREET, L I VE R P O O L .  c:P'-'o FANTAS I A .  "AN AME RICAN TOUR �' H .  ROUND. 
Allegro brillante . �=104 . 
' ·HUSTL E AN BUSTL E OF NEW YORK !' 
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,. 
f r r r  
C o� sp irito marz i al e .  J :  r n�. 
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10:,t Tenor c1 Bar. 
¥-£tn 1£3 a 1fQ n 1i n 1fl ti 137ij 1raY:;1µ o 1� 
M ae stoso mar:zrnle.  J ,  t o 4 .  � 
" THE BATTLE C RY OF FRE E D O M ." 
'Lhe"Brass Band News':'All Newsagents. 3� m onthly. -1517 
B O LTO N N OTES. I Halliwell Brass Band held their annual party on i of the Oldham loss, is bad. But stick together, of sustenance to the more advanced and inspiration Saturday, December llth, when they presented I lads. You have nearly got used to this sort oi to the enthusiast. . . f h' h 1 their secretary, i\fr. Tom Greenhalgh, with a photo t hing. Since lhe loss of :Mr. Swift you have lost }!any bands are still i n  a very umettled state. ,.Before submittu:'.g my report or . t_ is mont of the members framed in oak, and to :y{rs. Green- and lost, that it is surprismg you have anything 'Ye hear that Imperial ha Ye some difficulty in v;ish you all a veiy Happy and Pro;perous New halgh a splendid umbrella. ·Yir. Greenhalgh bas I left to lose. They sustained another great loss making up the cornet end, being very short-handed. Year. I must �lso apologise for delaymg my 11?tes spent about twenty-eight years' service with the when they buried one of their committee 111 the last month :mtil they were too la�e for. publication. band, and has always been an earnest worker, and person of Squire Mallinson. Mr. }fallinson had Kingswood Evangel are working quietly, and one 
Band a�airs . have been very qme t  this. month. I in this W.'1Y they have shown their appreciation of been connected with the band for over twenty hopes to see them well to the fore in next season's 
expect this will be on account of Christmas, and his services. yf'ars. On Saturday November 27th his remains · col_�ests. d T . th d Id th' bands will be preparing their balance-sheets. I Now in conclusion allow me ' to give a littlo \voro Ja(d to rest in' Linthwaite chn;chyard. 'Ihe ' "-mgtswoo own a1:e m tl e . ol rtoms ; tevtei·yThmg ·11 J · · f h . ' ' . ' b l I d tJ D d :YI . 1 t d 1 seems o go wrong smce rn1r as con .es . ey Every good secretary w.i at tus time o t e year advice to the young bands . 1;i Bolton or elsewhere. anc P . . aye . 10 ,ea -· ai_c : on rou c, an a so are very ohort,-handed, having lost their bandmaster, take stock of the r:ir?perties of the ban d
i 
and ov';'r· , I am not purposely advertismg the B.B.N. , but 1£ appropuate prnces at the gra' eside I l t ombone solo c phonium and first baritone hau.l .every book, g1vmg a full report of t 1e financial you d';'sirn to have a good, sensible. and energetie Lindley are doing fairly well with their skatin:; !�id I rhear of �ther rc�ignation;. I hope those wh� posit10n of the band. Some of our Bolton ban?s band, 1i;is1st upon your members readmg t�e B.B.N. rink, and I am told that the attendance at re- are left will stick together and make a supreme have already done so, and have found themselves m , There is always plenty t,o learn m every issue, and heai;sals is ra.ther .better. There was plenty of room effort to builu the band up again. very low water, and when the secr�tary has it gives one every encauragement and some very for improvement m tins 1·espect but now thev have . , -suggested that they devote .an extra premmm to the valuable information. It gives information whi!,h, added four fresh men to their 1:anks perhaps 'it will B n stol , Temperance play a�O' t,he , 1' . �f . C  . .A.. on funds they have turned their backs or driven off the if well read, would give us all something to learn. act as a stimulant to the others and cause them to Saturday, and for St.  Werbur,,h s Men � Class o_n. 
conversatwn. Nobody knows how hard the work of ; 'Why, we could not get better information than we turn up better. 1 sefl they have been having a Snndays, but one cannot say that tlus band !S 
a sflcretary is when he has this class of 1rn:m to had in -the November issue for 2s. 6d ,  yet the wholti few changes on the instruments, the second trom- makn?g any real ,p1·ogress. I hear. �he, bandmaster is 
contend with. Sometimes he JS taxmg his brams as paper was only 3d. ! .Think of it, an� recommend bone having gone on to the bass, and one or two , tea�hmg a boys band at St. Pluhps · . . to how he must meet expenses and current demall;ds, I the B. B.N. to your friends, and you will have done other moves having been made. j 1' . :3I. C.A. Brotherhood Band are not 1mprov111g 
but the.se men do not care so long.as  the;v are gett1:ig good service to the Editor, your friend, yourself, .A.II is running smoothlv at Outlane 'l'hev w:JI ii; their playing, a.nd I have not heard whether the ·out of. i t. If men would only assist the.1r secretaries and BOLTONIAN. tnrn out rather short-handed in the corneL u'epart- difference among them has been settled yet. Why !inancially, there would be none of this low water, ment, otherwise all posts are filled. j not have a few lessons 7 mstead of w l11ch we are ap.t to s uspe�t h im, .an.cl Bristol Victoria have acoording to repute already :think he is making a good thmg ou.t of it. But it rn H U D D E R S F I E LD D I STR I CT. I heard Almondbury .the other Satnrday on t11e !Shown considerable improvement since :3!r'. Wilson ·yice versa ; it is they who are makmg a good thrng occasion of the brmgmg home of the cup to has taken them jn hand. I heard them on the out o.f hii;i, as when t hey ]Pave the bandro_om on Huddersfield ; they played much better than tLe march the other Snnday, but I mus·t tell those men 
to obtain a few lessons. They have the kind of 
material of which good bands are made. 
The W armley bands are just getting together (at 
the time these notes are wi·itten) for Christmas play­
ing, having done practically nothing since the 
oummer. 
I suppose each of the outlying district bands wlll 
be on the " busk " at Christmas, such as Green· 
aways, Downend Old, WintPrbourne, Filton, EMt 
Compton, Shirehampton, Bedminster Down, Whit­
church, and Brislington. .l\Iost of these bands ar0 
· ' slackers " part of lhe yea1-, except j ust now and 
when an engagement is about. 
�o news of Brist<Jl East or Bristol North. 
The Laurence Hill S.A. Band is in a very poor 
way jnst now, when compared with what it once 
was. .l\Iore than half the men left some time ago, 
when they changed the bandmaster. 
The Citadel Band is a credit to the S A. and t-0 
rhe bandsmen who form it. On the road this band 
is really a decent band, a.nd one to which the Sub. 
had better apologise. 
'l'he Bedminster S. A. Band is only mediocre. 
A Prosperous New Year to all the staff and 
readers of the B.B.N. , and to my B ristol readers, 
rhat all their bands should become as Besses, Dike, 
and such-like famous combinations. 
BRISTOJ,TAN. 
practwe n�ght they have no more worry until next I was delighted to see the noble features of my last time I heard them. that t·hcy have a long row to hoe before they can practwe rnght. friend :'>1r. Beny in the last issue of this paper? I I conclude wishing all, both the Edilor (not k r- hope to consider themselves firllt-class. However, N O RTH WA LES N OTES. 
Eagley Mills Prize B and have now completed am sure all reade1·s will agree with me that he has get.ting the Sub. and staff) and all readers, a Happy they are on the right track, and George Wilson is  __ 
their new set of mstruments (made by Besson & had a very interesting career. Now then, bands and Prosperous New Year. \\EA YER. , the man to pull them together. I hope to see this I News is scarce this month, but I hope to have C<J. ) .  'l'hey are now settlmg down to some good, around the Huddersfield district, here is a fine band take the place in the contest arena of the late . much next month. Some of our bands are pre-
hard practice, and we are lookmg forward to some chance for you, Shepley, Denby J?ale, Thurles- 3rd Gloucester, or Bristol Britannia, 'as they were paring for New Year's Day contests, bnt not so 
good results in the near �uture. :.\fay you have stone, and various other band.s, here is a. man with B R I STO L D I ST R I CT once known. much as they ought to, unless better local support every success ; you deserve it. ability a\y?ur calL Strelyhd � ban� hke Besses ' I hope it is not true that ·westhnry are so slack is given to contests. I am afraid there will soon be S·t . :Mary's Ban� are progressing very favourably. c_an put t eir tru.st 111 nm, . e 18 goo enough for . -- . _ that they are going ·to lot tho instruments go back none at alL . All they require is a httle more populanty, and a :y ou. �e has ";akened thmgs up m the Hanley ' The: e. seemed to be a general ch�rus Ja�t mom}� to the firm, although only a sum o f  about £50 is due Our leadmg J:;ands are all fightmg shy of each good reputation is  theirs. camp. Ih� practices are better a�tended now th.an 1 concernmfl the excellence of the pievwus month , 011 them. Surely there are half-a-dozen men at 1 other and guardmg their reputations. . . Queen Street Mission Band are also on the pro- ever they \\e�e,  bec�use the rehears.als are made m- issue, but i t  woul� appear !hat many-even old con- \Yestbury who are prepared to carry on this band. Royal Oakolcy havo not attended a smgle Welsn 
grossive. 'l'he men seem to have settled down �o tf'restmg. �is mus1c�l know,;ed!)e is good, and he testors-;--are only i ust wakmg up to. the fact of the Rumour says Mr. \Vilson is likely to give up the contest during 1909, and Nantllo Vale. only one. greater determination. Remember the old provero, has the po\\ er o� expressm ,, himself :whwh som� ed�c_a.t1ve value of the B.B. N. apa1t from the news Keynsham Band owing to the slackness and in- The luf?"hest entry was at Llangollen, with six,. the 
" \Vhere there's a will there's a way. " . . good teachers lack. No w:ond�r our sJSter county poitwn. _ . difference of the men. Half the band plays foot- next with four, and the remamder two. This is  Bolton Borough have not vet settled their dispute (LankjshHe) is ahbad d
o� uf m ban� .matters. 1 vVe, 'a Now tt seems to me that many of these doubtless ball and the two cannot be successfully run poor encouragement when one remembers that there ·with the club. I hope you" will come ou! on tor,. Yor s ure, get a. an t or anyt mg toget ier, an well-meaning correspondents have had their eyes 1 tog�thn. are about forty bands in North Wales who could-if You have done quite right, and your experience wul whe:i the ques.tion of conductor com.es up for dis shut for a long· while. They have bee� £e!'ldmg �m The late Bristol Central have obtained a set of they would-compete successfully. . 
have done good, not only to yourselves, but to c�ission we dec;de to si::nd over the h�lls for a man, the husks of. some othe� shoddy pubhoations--;tne Besson instruments, and are connecting themselves One of the chicf r�asons, , I understand, is the 
other bands who may think of followmg your "h
hen we hav
ld
m ?u; mi�st ml� who, if 1they got t�e names of wluch one charitably forbears to ment10n. I with the ·w esleyan Chapel at Baftist Mills. Tliey borrowc!1 player question. There was a lot of talk example. . . , c ance, wo�i pime t emse ' es equa Y as .goo · 'l'hf'. bounce and blus�er, n'?t to say County Court liaYe about twenty players, and i they continue the over this recently at Barmouth, when Dolgelly King's Hall B and gave a concert m the Kmg � Remember fitl'f.r. S�Jft, indf \0w �e wdrked himself busmess, of �hese musically-1mpover1shed papers are lessons they were get.ting from Mr. \\ilson they ·Band l1ad the assistance of the best seven men (m­Hall, and their selections were very creditably ren·· to tho top 0 .  t?c P1!1nac e 0 ame ' an now we cau I gradually be:ng found ?ut. THrs paper has uot de- should develop into a decent band. I cludmg the band�aster) of Royal Oi:ikeley m corn· dorcd under the conductorship of Mr. Palmer. get iMr. Swift s tmtion through the. persi°f. .of rr. par.ted .one 10ta from its usual course-the. course 3Iilk Street continue to do well in a qualified petmg for a £7 _Prize. Contest C<!mm1ttees will have 
'!'hey are only voung lads, and the encores durmg Berry . . � ,
can ahsu.re you, as a .�ei sond fi 
rren k[ 1 winch it has follo�ed for years-that nothmg but manner. Tuition is  required to make them i nto
. 
a I 
to . be more s�r1ct on this question if contests are 
the evening gave them every encouragement.. Mr. Ben}: tha! e. is . a fine musician, an t to ta e I the bes.t will do for its columns. The B.B. N. stanus dass band. gomg. to survive. , . Bradshaw Band are doing well under the mrcum. any bandt!n this distnct. . where it h!'s always stood, as THE bandsman's paper. I 4th and 6th Gloucester have each had church It 1s the case of the weakest and hardworkmg 
stances. They have plenty of work on hand if they T�e Marsden Band have been P.rcparmg for 1 The writer has every copy, or nearly so,_ from I parades, also the Artillery. but the less said of the always bemg pus.heel overboard, as 1t wore, by those 
carry out their intentions. . Christmas fo_r a few weeks back, a.nd will have a full 1891 up to date, and oft�n. spends hours lookmg a t . playing of al l  three bands the better. : who ar� better s ituated: This fact cannot be �ver-
Bolton !lf ilitary Band are very quiet. The skatmg band at thmr disposal. Have you thought abou� old back number�, obtammg both knowledge and I Nani Volunteers, Engineers, and Bristol South looked 1f any progress 1s to be made. Committees 
rinks seem to have upset them a little ; nevertheless, what I .recommended. last month, Secre�ary Carter . amusement fro!ll its columns. . . . / rub along as usual. !Hust J:;e appealed to carry out the rules of oontest-
they are getting fair practices together. . Brmg it l,o thi:: notice of :i:our com!ll1ttee, and I What great times they were 111. the early nmeties. Bristol Imperial are 1!nnounced to give a sacred mg fail'ly . . So far the Easter !l�onday contest at Both the Territorial Bands are keepmg up well, feel sure they will see tbe wisdom of it. . when Besses and Dike were runnmg neck and neck ! concert at the Empire Theatre on Sunday, Carnarvon 1s the only one on winch we can rely of 
considering we are having winter. They will buck Slaithwaite are going mto the Journal smce they T.he fights betwe�n " Trotter," " Pondash," and December ?i>th, with Mr. Angus Holden as  soloist moetmg bona-fide bands. Let us hope the scope 
up nearer summer. got i t. I am told the rehearsals have been much ' Strai g-h�forward ! . 1 have laugherl mysPlt and conductor. I hope they may have a bumping will be enlarged. T_.\FFY. 
Victoria Hall Band are in full strength, but are better .att�nded . . They h.ave also had a very succes�- cro�)rnd t!me and ag�m. ,, .And the splendid articles success, both musically and financially. 
making too many changes to do an" good The:v ful somal m their splend1dly-firnshed b!lndroom. A on Muswal Expr�ss1on by t!10 best writers ham Kingswg<!d Evangel played at a coY(ce1·t at the 
are booked for a concert in the King's Hall some good round sum has been spent 111 puttmg m a heat- helped me many times when m dlfficulty. Yes, Broad Iv eir Hall on Saturday, December 18th, 
time in January, when I hope they will ma.intain ing apparat!ls, and they have seated t h.e room all fellow-bandsmen, there is on)y one paper which can creating a good impression. . the reputation they created a few weeks ago m the round, makmg it very _comfort.able. It is the most be called FIRST·CLASS, t.hat . is t�e one you are now :3Iilk Street Silver J1eld their annual concert 
Victoria Hall. . comfortable ban�room m my drstnct. readmg-the others a re mil':'S 1:i the backgroun? ; during December, and I trust they had a g·oor\ 
Bolton Subscription Band are climbing up the hill Scapegoat Hill were successful at Oldham , but I am tellmg you all this simplv to emphasise >ittendance 
of fame very steadily. Now that we are in a new winning fourth position, and Mr. Ainby, the .trom- the fact that. the B.B.N. is always 'worth reading. St. John's Ambulance were to be heard trying to 
vear you ought by all moans to interest yourselves bone player, added another medal to. his list of What th e Editor (may his shadow never grow less) play some ChristmRs stuff in the St. Philips' district 
In the \Vesthou o-hton Contest. specials. Good ! A very nice player is Seth, and calls " all meat and no bones. " .A. paper which all the other Saturday. This band is, in �ome respecto, 
Pocket �Iissio"n Band are making another daring he has youth on his side. . I the great teachers consider it worth while lo pur- ueyoucl criticism ; they are the " limit." attempt to pull a band together. It is a hard pull, Linthwait.e had a very bad day at their J?ewsbury chase and read ; a paper which offers musical C!ofts Enu do their usual para:dos, and are out nt 
·but they are triers, and that goes a long way. concert, losmg a largo sum of money. This, on top development to thosP who seek knowl edge, a means Christmas. }fay ihey take sufficient to enable them 
• 
·:3lr .  JOSEPH �IXON is � he �ecrctary of the Wood Lane Brass Band, and in renewing his sub­
scription to Journal he suggests an entire year'a 
music composed of nothing but classical music. No 
marches and no dances-all masters' music. It is a 
grand idea, but we fear that all bands have not got 
so far as that yet. He wants " Tannhauser " .. nd 
" Maritana " in place of lighter music. No bet�r 
centre in England for amateur music than the 
Potte:·ies. Almost everyone can either sing or play 
some mstrument . 
10 
H EBDEN B R I D G E  DISTRICT 
Smco my last report �holme Brass Band ha' e 
had coffeo supper and dance which was fairly en 
Joyed by those present 
Hebden Budge Prize Band have had a succesof l 
At Homo m the Co operative Hall, and they 
fin shed up by g1vmg a Sunday ff\ enmg concert 
The ooncort was a very good one there bemg some 
good talent The band perfo1 med several grand 
select10ns under the d1rect10n of Mr W1ll1am 
Rimmer The hall was crowded, and the audience 
was well pleasea with the programme 
Hoptonstall Prize Band gave a good concert on 
Saturday December 4th at the Todmorden Umon 
Workhouse Beggar ngton 'The band performed 
several goo<l select10ns and there was a good corn 
pany of \ ocahsts present who pleased very well and 
when the workhouse master called upon the mmates 
to show thetr appreciation of the concert they re 
sponded voc1ferously 'r.hey had a grand treat 
1 hear that thP Lee Mount Prize Band (Halifax) 
have seemed the services of L All nson cornett1st 
(late of Black D ke 11'.l:ills Band) for the next twelve 
months He commenced lus duties on "Wednesday 
evenmg December 8th I wish �fr Allmson good 
succeso with the good old Lee Mount Pl'ize Band 
Haptonstall Band ga' e a concert m thmr ban 1 
room on Sunday evenmg Decembe� 19th 
Hebden Bridge Band q uartetto party compet�d at 
Salford Quartetto Contest and "as awa1ded four•h 
prize [he party consisted of S P ckles (first 
cornet) T Greenwood (second cornet) T r Green 
wood (horn) and S Townend (011ph01 mm) 
I do not hear much about Nazcbottom and Tod 
morden Old 
Halifax Victoria aro gomg on prnctismg I hear 
they aie complete with the except on of a good solo 
cornet and second baritone May they have them 
soon 
I hear that �fr Tom Swmgler 1s condnctmg 
F riendly Band 
A grand so01al and dRUc0 was held by Copley and 
Sk1rcoat Band at the Co operatn e Hall S1ddal on 
December lBth 
Handel s ?lfo, 1ah " as given on Thursda, 
even ng (December 16th) by the Halifax Choral 
Somety m Halifax The trumpet obbgato was well 
rendered by �'[r C eres Jackson ORPHEUS 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Severn] changes m the conductorsh p have taken 
place about here Squire Firth I bear has gone 
to Nelson and 1-Ir P F airhurst has been engaged 
88 coaon to Ea1 by Band � r r W 1lcock has left 
Nelson Band and is now I behove m Colne 
Borough 
Burnley Iomperance are :still busy Their ann ial 
draw took place last week and I am told was a 
financial s 1 ccess I heard them out on Ch11stmas 
Day and for tone and tune were really excellent 
I noticed the absence of  the gemal and hard 
workmg sccrntary Mr Wiseman and wao told 
that .this was on account of the rather ser10us 1llnes:s 
of his w fe I hope she " ll soon be all right 
'.l'here were one or two others absent through 
�10kness rhcy are short of two cornet players and 
also a baritone but I hear of apphcat10ns that arc 
likely to be accepted and the band to be at full 
strength agam rhey had the r annual tea party 
and social on Decembor 18th and the event of the 
evenmg was a presentat10n by :Mr Broxup (an old 
and active member of the committee to l\1:r Fan 
hurst their bandmaster of a beautiful writmg 
oabmet and a very handsome barnmeter There lS 
no d-0t1bt from the speeches that \\ere made and 
from the enthusiasm of those present that Peter 
1s thought a Jot of m Burnley and from the speech 
that he made tbat his stay m Burnley with the 
Temperance 1s likely to be a very long and plelJ\<ant 
one I for one hope so for he handles the band 
Tery slnlfully m e•1C1y wav 
I hearrl several of the local band> on Chnstmas 
Day and thmr playmg m my opm1on was at any 
rate no worse than usual 
I would dear! v I ke to wr t.i and tell you of 
improvements all round here but I am sony I 
cannot There ought to be at least three good 
bands m Burnley alone 
The Catholics played at a Sunday concert at the 
Weaver s Imst1tute on December l9th 13nd I 
believe did faJTly well A fr end of mme who was 
!!here tells me howe• er that then conduct on the 
stage was deplorable Starmg all over th.i place 
recogmt10n of friends m the aud ence &c If you 
do not mend your ways m this band you may bid 
farewell to future engagements there 
rhe v olunteero l e tlrn new band turned out fo1 
•he first t me on Christmas Day 
Ha' e not heard anyth ng lately of Sabden Pendle 
Forest Bnerfield or B�1ercl ffo., and so cannot 
:report on them 
YOUNG CONrEST011 
D E R BY D I STR I CT. 
'Ve are now at the end of the year m my d1st ' 
and lookmg back" ard I cannot say a great deal m 
favour of the local bands energy durmg the past 
I I trust to sec you to better advantage nex:t season 
Wh� not have a pop at some of these quartette 
A happy , ew Year to all readers of the good old co�tests Now, Jim Just stir your boys up please 
B B N to you Mr Editor to all my fellow scribes l:)tand1<h I should al.o hke to see m the th10k of 
M ETROPOLITAN DISTR ICT 
a n d  partwularly to all bands m m y  district the fray at the quartetto contests I have JUBt been 
I wish I could do somethmg more to enthuso the looking thrnugh a stock of old Band News a 1 rl 
latter I oftentimes feel that I am domg but small I came a01oss one \\Ith :VIr Rutter s photo and 
service and recall the remark made by Mid sketch of his muswal career and I <ay if you \\ould 
]and1te when I started that I had a lono- row to put )Ourseh es mto his hands and let him deal 
hoe I hMe tried hard to touch it up 0 to en with you as  a potter docs with !us clay you won cl 
couiago the crop and lo ehmmate the weeds and become a good comb nation Now then take i i c  
1 £  I ha• e not met with much success posoibl) the lunt and g1vo lum a fair chance 
reason 1s I am not an efficient agriculturist AnJ '' 1gan Rifles is another combmat10n with gen al 
how· I ha' e done my little best and am as pleast>d Will Hallrn ell at the helm Why not come out 01 
with the progress of many of our bands as if  I 1 ad ' O LII shell and let him do his best with J ou ? G , o 
really helped them h m a chance It 1s not fair 
]j,00kmg back °' er the year, smce I started giveo Pemberton Old Crooke Ha gh St Patr ol , 
me some encouragement The standard of playmq &c I have no news of hnt shall be pleased to 
wluch then held a band 111 the front now drops it ieport progroso from these quarters n rnv next 
qu!Ckly but firmly nto a back seat !\.nd it  10 month s notes VOL UN 1 1' l R 
" onderh l ho>1 placidly some bands accept that pos 
L1011 There lo a sad lack of the British spmt Ill 
an) band which hav ng once held a prorrunont 
place fall, mto tho background without a desperate 
effort to retneve its reputation It 1s d1scouragmg to 
hear morn tnan one band tall, of g1vmg up con 
te tmg Don t oehm e m 1t Have no time for 
1t and a hundred excuses are put forward Bando 
wh eh count themselves equal to anythmg m a 
p1ogrnmmf' from an orchestral symphony do\\n 
ward swallow anv m 0e whwh non mu01cal fnend 
mav lavish on tnem but wiwn they get the bare 
trnth from an expert teacher paid to J udge them 
a 1d to give the tmth nothmg buL the truth and 
all the t.uth thoy se{ k excuses to av01d havmg the 
dose rnpeated or the tro 1ble of mendmg their faul�e 
'Ihe pity 1s the greater because these bands have 
some excellent material and if they set about the 
worl heartily and contested oftener they might 
become really wo1 thy bands C-0me, fnends gn e 
up this foolish talk and show better sportsmanslup 
f nothmg more Take an example f1 om some 
bands who are \ery unfortunate but still strive 
hard and come up sm1lmg another time 
<\t present bands are busy carnll ng When that 
1s o' er I trust there wil l  be general preparat on fo1 
quartette contest, Se,eral a re bemg arranged �nd 
1t I< whispered that the A•soc1at10n Quartette Con 
teot will be rovn ed I hope so and that the bands 
will rally round to welcome its reappearance 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
I noticed m the last issue of the B B :N that 
rrotter shot ts the Besses up to be) ond concert 
pitch I should like to 1ufonn my friend that Bese1s 
arc not the only pebbles on the beach no morn 
are they the only ba1 d m the world I th nl 1f  t 1ey 
como m the contest field agam they would find it 
moie difficult to wm than when they were contest 
mg '!hey "ould have to reckon w th such bands 
as Shaw Foden s Black Dike and others "luch I could ment on 
Shaw Band st111 keep up w th tl1e11 rehea1Sa1s 
and overJ man seoi:ns to be m the pmk of cond1t on 
and readJ for the fray at a moment s notice Ihe 
band are not gomg out on Christmas Eve as m 
former vears owmg to engagements at Bolton on 
Christmas Day I ohould very much like Trotter 
to hear them and gne t s h s opm1on on them if he 
s unbia•scd I notice �fr C Smith of Shaw 
Band won the pr ze at Oldham Contest for the best 
solo cornet Good luck to you Charley I In my 
op1111on he 1 anks with the best of cornet players 
and he 1 s  great at triple tonguemg 
DON Q 
I have greatly appreciated the ' Pomts !or 
Players m you1 last issues If e\ery bandsman D EATH O F  M R. J OS R O B I N S O N  
here onlv read and digested t h e  splendid teachmg 
gn en for nothmg 111 your last few numbers what 
a change we should hear m our bands I :More 
po" er to the B B N I That is the best New Yea1 ; 
\nsh I cau llunk of for bandsmen 
BL A.CKFRI o\R 
H E RTS. AN D ESSEX N OTES. 
;\ happy New Year to all bandsmen 
Thmga m the band lme are ' e1y  qmet mdeed 
around here 
I sec that the Bishop s Stortford Town Ban3 
held the r annual on December llth The wet 
summer had had a 'ery bad effect on the band s 
finances and the bandsmen only d1v1ded £20 as 
agamst £59 last year 
Bishop s Stortford P S A Band played a couple 
of p eces at a broth0rhood concert and accord n� 
to the paper played fine Mr J G Jubb the con 
ductor, had one of his own compos1t ons on the pro 
grammo and t was recened with delight 
'� 1ddmgton Band still gomg ahead 
Brnmtree Baud under Mr Marchant is one of 
the boot m the d stuct 
But take it alt-0gothcr thmgs arn as slack as 
pos blc so 1 will not waste space 
WALDENIIE 
C L EV E LA N D N OTES 
A happy Ne'v Year to all 1 s  my s ncere wish a1 d 
I trust 1910 w1 l oe the best we have ever real sed 
To the :staff of the B B N I mav give a word of 
enco Liragement Yom labour 1s much appreciated 
and the E ditor and Sub alike may b e  assured that, 
ho''°' er mnch they may be 1m1tated as hght 
spreader> for mformat10n generally and education 
to young and old alike the B B N stands alone 
Go on m your good "ork and gn e us  more of your 
extracts of great composers 
:No" fo1 tho 01eveland bands After ) our 
Chnstrnas and New Year playmg 1s  O\ er you may 
po•>1blJ have tune to turn your attent10n to the 
fulure of 1910 especially re contestmg What i. 
life to a bandsman without contests ? Perhap,s �on 
certo &c may be the alternative but contestmg 
mvoh es a more anx10us t ime and a greater dete 
mmatwn to attam the very best perfor,!Ilance w hich 
1s not al\\ays attempled at concerts 
North Skelton seems to be the most determmed 
band m Cleveland and if Mr Scott could c me 
weekly I am sure they would soon be a danger us 
foe at competit10n• I saw a bill advcrtismg the r 
concerts with Mr Scott as conductor but as I was 
not there I cannot give details of  the performances 
Hope to Prosper is the r motto :VIay they 
�Ir Joseph Robmso1 the composer of hundreds 
of marches and dance< d ed at 'Iho1nto1 near 
Bradfo1d On Decembe1 llth lhe last time ho 
wrote to U• he told 1 8 how bad h1, chc<t was but 
wao as chee1ful and humorous as ever rnd his 
letters were alwa\ s woith readmg Ho took to bis 
bed on S mday December Sth with a sharp attack 
of b1oncl11t1s and died on the followmg Saturday 
D ecember lllh H s w1fo v. ho had been a1lmg fo1 
some tune was "o upset that she d od the day 
after and both wcrn bm ed together at St J arnes 
Church lhornton on Docemher 15th He was m 
h s seventieth yeai ai d Mrs Robrnson " as seventy 
on her last b rthdav Poor :Mr Robrnson I He 
was a most modest ma1� and what is more 1mport;rnt 
consider ng his great natural ability he was always 
w1llm.; to recast h s scoreo after v; e had returned 
the same to him with a detailed crit c1sm and 111 
fact often thanked us fo1 our suggest ons Ji ow there are that w II do that !\.s a rule they 
th  nk that they 1 now the market better than we do 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
BRA VO BO"Y S of Towyn wntes- 'Ihe young 
Towyn Brass Band 1s makmg good progress under 
Mr Jones and 1s well supported by the towns 
people All the men arc anxious to have the best 
band 111 South �1er1oneth and will not be satisfied 
until they get there Let all the other bands boast 
but ro"yn will work w th right good w ]] unt l the> 
are at the top of North Wale• bands 
S'I'ACCATO of Congleton \\11too- It s w1d1 
mmgled amazement and wrath that I read m your 
last issue the remarks of ' Mus co unde1 the appro 
pnate headmg of Concords and Discords The 
remarks "re not only d srouragmg espemall:i to 'ho 
begmner but are mostl:i mconect After cast ng 
reflect10n on the lead ng band of  Congleton tlus 
musical cr1t1c savs I heai George Pemberton is 
givmg the Sah at on o\.rmy Band a few lessons &c 
Now as tlus 1s mcorrect I can only take it that vour 
conespondent is either t1y ng to rid cule G Pember 
ton or belittle the pla) ors (chiefly begmner,) of the 
Sall at10n Army Band I cert a ml v th nk that 
members of the leadmg band rn Congleton would b� 
do111g a good "ork 1f they did occas onally help the 
Sah ation <\rm:i Band or mdocd any other band of 
nov1oos They am bandsmen after �11 and a I ttle 
advteo would do moro good than sarcastic cnt msm 
It s well that tho "r tor Js anonymous for v.ere he 
my greatest fr eri.:;.l (wh eh I have doubts about) I 
should be ncl ned to say with Dryden 'V1ts arc 
sure to madness neJ r all ed 
succeed 1 yeT:kmg the Town bands first the oldest Derby Lmgda!c are the proud possessors of Mr Samuel s 
Un ted ha>e not made so much headway as I should gift to the Assoo1at1on �nd I am told they would 
have liked to see They have been practwmg well hke the opporturnty of tootmg their competence to 
I believe and ha•e attended a contest or two hold it longer 1f contests were available 
If they are gomg to contest they must make an Old Skelton have a grand t-0ned combmat10n and 
PENGWYN of Pentre writes- Mr Richards 
(Ferndale) refers to Schubert at �fountam Ash 
I heard 1t at Swansea many years ago and although 
we are all crack band• now (some of us ven 
cracked) I doubt if I s hall h ear such good playmg 
all round-if at all-at :Mountam Ash as I heard on 
it sixteen years ago when every band playe<l its 
o" n home made men It is the fashion now to 
say we d1dn t know anythm g  then but the band 
who played Schubert sixteen years ago could wm 
prize, at Belle V1 e and v,;e cannot no that now 
not w tn bands crammed up w th paid player, 
Loo! s funny docsn t 1t after sixteen � oaro pro 
gress 
earlier start on the work for the competitions ought to advocate some scheme for meet n� bands 
DerbJ Sax Tuba have been somewhat locallv to test <>ach other s abilities Their pnzo 
unfortunate m losmg their conductor and one or draw 1s a grand s ucceos 
two leadmg cornets Tins has placed them m an Gmsbo10 are ant1cipatmg futme conte,ts and 
awkward pos1t1on and although they have done hope to meet !Milburns Model &c and with a 
a bit of contestm; it 1s expensive haHng to pa) first class J udge a1e sure of a good result 
men to assist Skmnmgro' e are a good humoured lot and ne1 et 
The D erby Excelsior st ck together and are say die Though they have had some nasty 1 nodes 
careful what they do 111 the way of contestmg th s season they will come up sm1lmg and deter 
They have however been busy g1vmg Sunday and m111orl 
outdoor evenmg concerts and are commended for Brotton Old need a few contests to steady the 
their energv nenes of a few i umors who are 1mprovmg n cely 
The mission bands particularly the Kedlelston J,oftus seem down hearted, but the bnght star is 
Street Band are very cne1get1c, but a lesson from I loommg m tho d stance 
a good teacher would do them all good now and OLEVEL o\NDITE 
agam The tunmg of these bands bas much 
1mpro\ ed I have heard several of them lately and 
a dee ded mprovement s apparent for young bands 
Our Postmen s Band perhaps the newest organ sa 
•wn m the town are steadily progreiss ng but then 
conductor Mr C Nuttall has a big task m front of 
him as they can only get one practice per \\ eek (on 
Sunday) and then the duties of the men sometime• 
mterfere w1 th the lessons 111:akc another effort, 
my lads and do bettn this commg year 
Of the outside bands Long Eaton S lver have to 
be compl mented on t he r cont nued energy Thev 
have had a , cry good season and ha' e appeaxed 
at many contests with a fair measure of success 
The Melbourne bands several years ago gave 
e>1dence of hard work and were dcLennmed 
oonteistors but I hear very little of either band 
now One good band 1s worth two mfer or bands 
Lea �'[ lls have not to my thmkmg been so 
•uccessful this year In Mr Gregory they have a 
man who knows his busmess and h�o motto both 
m and out of the band is Forward I Hopo for 
a brighter time for you 
I have to record the death of one of our local 
bandsmen W Cooper of the Terr1tonals h is 
:remams were played t-0 the grave by a complete 
band of friends from Boots Nottmgham Derby 
Sax Tuba Un ted Excels or Yeomanry Salvat on 
�rmy and others showmg thmr respect for him 
The Terr1tor1al Band attended as a separate umt I not ce that there 1s a movement on foot with a 
TJeW to the Tlerby Corporation cnterta mng the 
matter of bands playmg m the !\.rbontmm and 
<>ther places I understand that they have power 
to levy a rate for this purpose and only recently 
electric light fitt ngs have been establ1sbcd at the Ar 
bontrnm bandstand It  will be well for the local 
artisan bands to be well prepared for this matter 1f 1t 
•hould come to anythmgl because mstruments and 
cloth ng will wear out and music becomes stale if 
not often renewed and 1 am anxious to see more 
patronage given to our local bands but the bands 
must themseh es show this des re to desen e this 
W1shmg our Ed tor h s staff and every bandsman 
1n the umverse a prosperous new ye� r  
GRACCHUS 
W I GA N  D I STR ICT 
I ha' e been mformed from a reliable source that 
the Brass Band Asso01at10n that has been forme l 
rn Wigan 1s matur ng and there 1s e•ery possib1l tv 
of its •ucce•s Well dono ' I am sure I am delight 
fully pleased to hear this and no doubt at some 
early date I shall be able to give a full account ol 
its constitution F rom mformat10n already at my 
disposal there 1s not the least doubt that it has 
been carefull:i considered and the rules so frarn�d 
that to my mmd .ivery band 111 tne d1stnct could 
30111 and do so benefimally and I am suie all 
cred t 1< due to the p10neers of the Assomat1on kr 
the wonderful tact that has been used 111 draw ng 
up such a code of rules I dare 'enture to say �1'ey 
are as near perfect as possible, and I trust that the 
g0vern n g  body "11! have the pleasure of scemg 
them flourish and also the bands that are already 
affiliated w th them but I must not dwell here' o 
perhaps I shall be trespa<smg as I expect m tl e 
very near future to see a full account of the 
officrnls and rules m the B B N Some of tl e 
bands are still ahve and k1ck111g and wmter \Vtth 
its snow and frost 1s no deterrent to the go ahead 
bandsman 
Lower I nce Temperance are havmg- good prac 
tices and they had two sets at Platt Bridge 
Quartette Contest but no pr zes I do not know 
whJ but further mformat10n will no doubt be m 
th1o issue from the pen of the ad1ud1cator 
Platt Br dge are on the same errand but under 
the title of 'Mr Glover s Party Th s reqmres 
some explanation and that is more than I can g1v� 
Suffice it to say that you got a prize Well done I 
Hmdley Public are also forgmg ahead and 
attended the contest at Oldham but got ' nowt 
Never mmd you are improvmg- and I ant1etpate 
your day 1s n gh at hand so stick at it 
Hmdley Subscr pt1on - Oh you dilatory 
md v1duals 1 You must wake up Fame only 
comes to those " ho seek 1t so please take the hmt 
Pemberton Total Abstmence are also alne and 
DRU::\OIER of �1:aest<'g writes- T he �Iacstog 
Volunteers ftre ha d at pract co under �fr Locker 
\ late of Abernman) and arc workmg hard on 
Schubert and Rohm Hood They played a fine 
programme at the Institute on December 5th and 
showed m ich impro• ement under th01r new band 
maot.er '!:he seleot10no Tannhause1 Vmd1 
1\fantana Rossnu s \i 01'k0 and a bomba1clo'1 
solo by 'Valter D ncy were LnJoyed by the Club 
members The'" concor,s are to be contmue l 
throughout the season The �Iaesteg H1bermans 
under :M1 Harold H rs� 1 are stick ng well to 
practice Webe1 ' \Vorko is gomg well and they 
mean to l eep t p th1 1 ear s success :rhe Lea.g 1 
of the Cross )'fr A Haworth m charge have had 
several parades and con erts on alternative Sund tys 
keep them tusy A 0000 fight for the corn nr; 
conte>to k oemg p1 P.parecl for here 'Vhy not 
ar ran go a solo �nd quartette contest for Maest 6 
bandsmen? 
ENTHUSIAS'I of Wigan wr tes- I haH fo 
years been struck with regard to the great doart 1 
of solo contests 111 Lancash1rre Look what an 
enormous entry the1 e was a t  Ilkeston It would be 
tho same hero if soloists had the chance 1 beg r,o 
appeal to Crosfield s Band to make a start Bands 
l ike Crnsfiolcl s Fodcn s and Dike want soloists 
and t hey might prov1dC> a means of findmg them if 
they would hold a solo contest every "111ter But 
let us ha' e the solo sts put m sect10ns It 1s not 
fa r to ask a. romhonc +o compete aga nst a cornet 
and the so.me !!.ppl1es to basses I hope Mr 'l'aylor 
of Crosfield s will take this up , also Mr Pollard oi 
Goodshaw h 
A WIGAN 'IERRITOlRIAL writes- I \\tsb to 
say a. fey,; words m ar swer to Volunteer I do 
not sC'e muvh news from h m of any mterest to the 
d1stnct bands �nly f a few who I assume are &t 
sp0c1al mTeJ 05t tc h m Regard ng the \V1gan 
carnival he say0 that he will endeavour to g ve 
you a. fu 11 account of I G  although he does not thmk 
that t w 11 meet with tne approval of some of l s 
'V1gan friends Of cour"e it does not matter who 
he hurt, so long as h e  gams lus O\\ n ends Th s 
1s what he calls noolo and fair play Now m m:i 
opm1011 if  I haa been m your pos1t10n Mr Editor 
I should havo charged him the ad' crt1smg rates foi 
h s comments on behalf of the Lower In e 
Temperance Ile cne• sl Rme on thfl.. bands which 
took thcH teachers with them ' z �'I ossrs Green 
wood Anderson Fidler &c but ho forgets that 
the idols of his heart had their profess onal teacher 
with them If he do3S not know this 1 " ill pro' e 
1t to him He (the r teacher) g ves lessons to 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
bands and ]115 feA is 10s an<l that makes h m I 
as•umP a profoss1onal Volunteer SaJ, that ! c 
raises 111s hat to the'll and although ho is noble 
he has no s3 mpathy for the bands that came from a 
distance to a0s1st m the noble cause which tnc 
�Iayor had undertaken and " ho "orked a, hard as 
Volunteer s idols m order to comply with the 
wishes of the masses who had come to see the sight 
and heax the band, I wondo1 does he know 1f anJ 
of the bands asked the :Ma3 or B perm ss10u to assist 
!um m the cause before tho �Iayor a;;ked for thcu 
se1viceo and did his party offer theirs Now I 
happe1rn<l to lrn ryresent at the contest and I tha 11 
all the bands for domg their best to wm a pr ze 
for bv domg tluo they were greatly furthermg th0 
cause as many came to hear lho pla) mg of the 
bands \\ho would not have <lone so bad them onl3 
been a few tr1ero Ihen he goes on \\1th anoth 'I 
po t1on of h1� advc1t1soneut tcll1 10 us how t l 
pets \\ ere successful m wmn ng the firot pr zc at 
H01 w10h Ho next comes back to t ho Carn al 
contf'st end saJ s that Ito w I I  1 ot forget for wari 
a long day the bold opening they made and tnal 
all agreed that h is naity won hands do1u1 I wonder 
1£ he has read the Judge s remarks i f  not with 
your k nd consent produce them fot h n together 
w th another b'lnrl s notes om1tt ng the name of 
both bands J et n� find out where he 1s entitled to 
say that his party won hands do1>n He saJS that 
his idols mude a bold open ng "\Ii Hall1well a.v• 
-No So and so Band- An uncertam start a11rl 
cornet fum blo< 1n fir•t •tram apart from th s every 
tb ng is vory gooa all parts are well balancer! anll 
general tone 1s clear and resonant m the tr o tl c 
second and third �ornets play too loudly but t "' 
horn and soprano vauation is  •er� clearly plaJ ed 
cornet bar tone nnd euphon um play well tro n 
bones irn we], balanced and display a good 
qualit:i of tone the var10uo crescendos .lncl 
dm11nuendos mtroduced m good t tste No So an :I 
so Bana- :\.n u ncPrta n open n6 but recover> a l 
pla3 s very smartly and stc-ad1ly good balance and 
the: sole ,ts stand out clearly without fore ng lttt' o 
nuances mtroduced w th good taste Tuo-Trom 
bones are heard d strnctlv m the susta ned ancl 
syncopated passag<'' fo1 tho first t me M 
Hall well was on° of the J udge s and as a thoroun;l1 
gentleman I believe 111 his ab hties and also ha.<' 
much more faith n him than n a noble 
Volunteer 
THE SEC of Raund o Quartetto Contest wr te 
- Who said the bands of N01thamptonsh1re want 
more co11te,tmg Look at th s '  £3 17s m cash 
conduoto1 s baton 12s 6d s lver plated eggstand 
value 25s fo1 best nstrnmentahst gold medal 
'alue 12s 6d for best trnmbone s lver medal 
• aluo 6s for beot tenor horn 'l'est p ece 'Any o 
'Vr ght & Hound s qua1tette8 except No 10 '! he 
p1 zes look good enough to draw an entry of q u1to 
t1rnnty scto But no :Vi i E !Jtor twentJ fo 1 
bands were wr tton to and en ry forms sent to 
them and onl:v three of them rep! ed with e11b ies 
'1z Raund s Temperance three Thrapston '!own 
three Well ngborough Temperance one makrnb 
a total of  Se\ en Seem g that tl s contest was n 11 
m connect1011 w th the Woodb ne W :VI C we were 
expecting good support fi om club bands of " h en 
t here are about a dozen m th " d1strrnt On the 
mornmg of December llth the da� on whrnh the 
contest "as to take place I rece 'ed a pc, tea1 rl 
from the secretary of the Kettermg R fles S1lvc• 
P11ze 13and 'er3 much regrettmg that they coulrl 
not ente1 anv pa1t es because they had none o' 
'V & iR s quartettes F rnr� "n excuse like that 
when we have seen them play ng the same for t" en Ly years 1 It s a cowardly and ly ng excuse on 
tne face of it Contest� have been held at the 
clubs m Ketter n., and not on one occasion ha\ o 
Ra.undo missed entermg one set or more I t  is a 
v( r) poor return on the pal t of the e club band• 
when <me 1s held at Raunds to pass t bv Where: 
was Rushrlen l'empeiance On Saturda> 
December 4th they could go to St"mford a distance 
of thHty miles and wm fast pr ze b it could Pot 
come s x miles nau you understand 1• �fr 
"F (! tor1 There are al•o Ir,hlrngboiou�h Higham 
:b eue1 F medons Rushden R fleo Eads Barton 
B u ton I n  mcr 'Voll ngborm gh Tow h.ctt r n ,,  
' I  dland Iv hat arc t hey nll fo ng  When there 
has been a quartette co1 te,t promoted at Ketter mg­
I ha' e kno1\n 0.Iidland te  to call th <' attcnt101 of 
all th<'sC' and other hands to t and urge them w 
011 c 1  but last month not a wo d \Hlli 1 1  e1 t1on<>d 
n h o notes abour Rauncl c01 test " ell N[r 
.Ed1Lor n sp •C of all oppo t on the conte't came 
off and althou.,h t he1e we e onl:v se,on entr o 
a \ eIY plea an o' en n "as <pent Som� good 
pla"" ng and a "'rv _,ood dec1> on I can hone,tl 
say that c.YI:r P1octe1 of Chesham made a ' e  ) 
rrrnat unp1 oso10n amonµ;o the bandsme1 �nd t h  � 1 d  once I n  tb-0 stia1g 1tfonurd manner 11 wl cl 
lr earned out It s duties ao adJ id cator It i s  mc1 
ot t]u,, stamp who ought to i udgP l" raso band 
co 1tP.sts an l then croor1 playero a1 d tea cl s wo t 1  
reap then iust n:1 arc! 
FROl\I THE I fFESHIRE ADVERrISER 
wh eh some k nrl Kirltcaldv !ue1 cl sends us '' c 
cull the follow111g - "W o have much ,,leasure rn 
produc ng an excellent portrait of ;\h J e se �Ian 
le) who as we stated last week has accepted the 
appo ntment of res d0nt p10fess1or al co1 cluctor of 
K11kcaldy riades Band Mr �f L11le:1 Ins beet 
for twelve } ears condm to \ of Abercla1 e To" n 
Baud <\berdare South Wal<'s and has brought 
1t to a state of profic enc) and a po t on of 
emmence 111 the contest fields that 1 as made it and 
its conductor fa 110us all ove the P11r  c pal tv aud 
South of England Their record 1s a most r e  
markable one and speaks ' oh1me0 for the grca 
ab1hty of i\Ir "Manley as a fiist clru s teache 
Durmg the last few years he has t" cc won the 
South vVales Challenge Cup and has a.Joo NCO t l  0 
\vest Wales Chal cnge Cup Crown Brc:>'orv 
Challenge Cup Marylebone Chal!P.JH(C C 1p 
Severn VQ.llc3 f\ ssociat10n Cup and Tronh:i lTl t 
ton bury Bowl Abcrgavenn:i Sh eld Sot th " ales 
Sh eld a 1d numerous other fir t pri zes T rn 
season 1906 was a memorable one for Mr "'.\ aul; :i 
and Abe1dare Band when they created a \\orl<l s 
reco1 d for fir�t pr zes m one vcar a record wlu<'l 
s st \ !  unhr0Kc1 1n th Lt yei;tr the3 gamed twcnt:1 
first p11zes tl  rec seconds and three th rds and no 
fc"er than se' enty fi"o medals Surch a reco1 r1 t<  
be nroud of 1 
Ilt> form 1s of the �Ianhcst beauh 
H15 nca1 t is kmd and soft 
The abov� l ist of pr zes 1s all 11ght bul the pr ze­
Mr ::\fanle� has won at beauty shows am not l 
eluded Why not? \Vhat will �Ir R Ingram clo 
fo1 a mate a t  the next b0aL ty sho" ? fhey have 
won 1 eaps of pr zes as t lrn handsomest couple m 
South 'Vales and no" M r  'Tanley goes and �po ts 
the ' pair 
HALLELUJAH of Harloch " rites- We had 
an Eisteddfod hero on DPcember 15th and Har 
Jech won first m Hallcluiah ( hor 1s md firot rn 
the march Dolgellv " ere seem d m both Dr J enkms said Harlech was fine good m tone and 
tuno but a bit slov. and soprano failed Doi 
gelly Band had bet! er tcmp-0 but °' er blew and 
got harsh Still I thought tl1C'y did \\Onder, for 
so >oung a band on such an rxactmg p1ecf' t 
hear that Io") 11 Ba11d is go ng to knock both of 
these 80 "e hM e livel) times n store But Har 
leeh will hold its own :i on w ll see 
NORrHENlJIAN of L1v01pool writes- Yo 1 
will hear a lot (pe1 haps too m 1ch) about the 
changes m the North End Band but yo 1 mav 
tal o 1t ftom me that they arc all for the better 
Band is full up from soprano to double ba , and 
all t11ers :Mr 'I Dandy the solo cornet has 
been appo ntod bandmaster and he "ill fol'ow the 
nstr ictions of ::\Ir ii ill ams conectly :rhcy \\er 
out on Decembet llth for the Ellan \ annm Fund 
anrl collecterl £8 KPcp a puoh1 1g North End 
and vou will  soon bo top dogs 
SURREYITE of Cobham w 1te0- I am �lad 
to see that ou1 association has chooen tho J, J 
test p cces I am one of the 'er> few Southern 
ba1 dsmen who ha' e In ed up North I Jn ed 111 
Bun fo1 somo time chnmg th" e1µ;ht1eo when 
Besses beat the world and I k1 ow that r o band 
that does not pla3 the contesto1s Journal can l eep 
up to contest p tch I "as glad "hen I > m that 
'1!1 Caoson had come to Bookh�m but thern is 
110 band enterpriee here Quartettc contests v,;onl:i 
go I ke w ldfire but no one wil l p1omoto tl en 
'' c must seem dormant to :M1 Ca0wn How ea 1 
" o  stand up to the Northern bands tmlcs ' •  
"ork a s  they do ? In the " nl< 1 a man like �1r 
c �'SO 1 ought to bo all 0\ er Suney olVJDg les•on• 
011 S ege of Rochelle &c If  om banus co ila 
only be got to see 1t  the i r  'eiest of the public 
would be greatly mcreasc<l whPn 1t  was knov. 1 
th3t e�ch local band was callmg m a spcc ahst 
to pul1 them mto tune for the next contcot 
Please <>xcuse thoso fo" rnma1ks 
DURH !\.M CH 1\.�IPIO.N writes- Even\\oud 
are now champ ons of third �0ct10n Mr Editor 
Oonteot was held at B shop Auckland on Satt rday 
December 18th Jas Brier iudge Second sect 011 
result-Fu st puze Brandon Colliery seco 1d 
Butlcy Town th rd \V ill ngton 4th Hobb 1111 
l:>ubscript on lh rd sect on reoL1lt (this was the 
gieat fight Mr Ed to1 )-First p11ze Evcirnood 
8econd Hebburn Subsc11ption th id Chester le 
Street fourth Perc,Y Mi n Good old 1' 1 c1 
wood I You sl10wed them the ' t} 
'IYKE of Barnolev " 1  tcs- I see n yo ir 
issue of lst Dccembe1 that one of  yom coiresoon 
dents quotes :Vli !\.lex Owen s number of prizes 
won under h s baton-601 rn s x \ eats-as a 1 ec-oi cl 
I wou d nornt out that the abO\ e is not the record 
as ll!r Angus Holden won 615 \Hth bands under 
Ins ba ton frorn 1903 to 1908 (htX seasons) I would 
also po nt out that I cono dc1 M1 Holden s rccord 
JS far before Mr Owen s as the compct1t1on be 
tween bands is now and " as rl n mg tho comp1lmg 
of M 1 Holden s record murh keener thon dur 1g 
Mr Owen s s x years B0s1rlP.s cons der the crack 
bands :VI I Owen r as conducted and compare h1Hn 
11 1th tho ones �fr Holden has conducted M1 
Holden has nevP.r been so fortL nate as to ha• e a 
Besses or a Dyke or e'en a W'mgates vet rn 
ias a record for his age wh eh is unequalled by 
any teachP.r of brass bands :\'fr Owen v;a� 
\\ll1ll ng prizes when �I1 Holden was a bo3 at 
school as m 1886 (thC' he ght of Mr Owen s 
success) M1 Holden " as only thirteen years of 
age he be ng born on 2nd AL guot 1873 rhe 
total number of pr 7.e,  wo 1 b, �'Ir Holden to 
date is now o' er 1 OOO and I do not thmk Lhere 
1s another teacher who at �fr Holden s age Hz 
th rti; six can show anytlung like this number 
i-\ e rykes want a share m the honours list and 
not all to go to the red rose county 
WA LLAC E 
�I 1 Suu�h tl c secreta1 v of tlu Darwen Contest 
, he vho must be obeyed He says that tl ere has 
been a not co ot C' Lher Balfe or Wallace in 
Lhe Band Ne" • and ash for the head of the 
Emlor if the om1 .1011 1s 1 ot at once rectified 
If �J.I 8n1 1 th will look m the Band News 
for Anr 1 1908 he '\ II fi 1d a cot nle of columns 
all about !us f1n o rnte Balfe and we are also sure 
that "' e \rote; a skc;tch of \\ a  line<' about the same 
hme bnt cannot find 1t 
Balfe and v; allace are lookPrl upon oy muo1c ans 
ao tw n composeis J ust as Don zett1 and Bell 11 1  
a1e 
Balfe \\ as born m Dublin n 1808 and Wallace 
was born 1 1  'Vatedo1d m 1812 Both v,;ere P<' 
o '"' of b1 1dmastero m the B1 t sh Army and 
Mr John Gladney I new both well and mtroduced 
himself a, a man who like themselves was born 
n the Briti0h A i m:i and the 0on of a bandmaster 
of that army and many are the tale<i he tell. of 
both composers who were bot] kmd to \lrn 
talented lad as Mi Glaaney then was 
The father of Wallace \\ as a bassoon player of 
gi eat ab1l h and when the future romnoser was 
qmte a boy tho regiment removed to Dub! n where 
tl e lad stud eel Lho ' 10lm Horn both he and Balfo 
"e1e studymg at the same time without n l' r 
meet111g each othe 1 so far as we know 
" hen Pagan m was n Dubh i the youth went 
to hear It m and ho aft01wards said that for six 
months afte1 the ' 10] n was nm ei out of his hands 
so dctc1m111cd was he to 1 val the great Italian 
In the mcamvlulc he was pla:i ng 111 the orchestra 
of the thcahC' v,;hPte he plaved v olm flute 
cla11onct cello or bassoon as reqmred 
Dur ng tl 1s pe11od he wrote a good deal of dance 
musrn and all l mds of music for special occas 01 s 
eel ted an edit on of Irish soni:rs and added s� m 
phorneG and accompamments 
He gave concerts of his owu music 
In 1835 ho marnecl and lie and h s w fe 11nd her 
&1s er came to England and as ·w allace pa d more 
attention t-0 the s1sler than the wife Lhe pa i 
qua1 rcllcd m L ve11iool aud the two sISter� wrnt bacl horn e and \Vallace " ent to <\ustraha He and 
his w1fo never met a.,,am 
''- hen 'Vallace a11n od rn Sydney he bad no 
thought of makmg anytlnng by mus10 h s g1 eat 
dea wao to get nto the baclrn oods to ve tl  0 life 
of a huntc1 But the people on t-0ard t>h p " 1  o 
h td heard h m play ';oon snread his name and 
fame abroad ai cl the GO\; ernor of the colonv Sir 
MUSI CO of Con.,leton w11tes- Ihc Eatough Tohn B nke (a brothel' Ir1 shmar ) called 011 n m  
Exrcls10r and len tonal 13a Jds are prncti s ng and bogged of h m to p:n e a concert explan mg 
harrl for Oh 1stmas ThCl Town Band are hold ng how the people hungered for musrn 
concerts m the clubroom rnstcad they are ha' n,, So Wallace ga\e a Mnrert nncl the Governor 
M1 Frank Halo the humor st down I went to p:a' o him a hundrPd shrep 11� l11s fee rhe peoplo 
Mr Barnett s co1 cert and was del i ghted " tl "et t mad after h m but Wallace wanted excite 
the playmg of L All nson of Black Dike but I mont 
only sa" four membei s of the Tov n Band 111 thn Thr tr 1 th of the matter 1°-he was eaten 1 p hall You cannot afford to m ss a treat l ke that with remo1se that he let h s w fe go w thout offer to say nothrng of help ni:r the thmg to be a succ"8' ng the one word of analogy that would ha' e I not C<'l M r  J Stubbs of Crewe has gn en b1ought her b1ck The t ff was really a s lly th ng Forward a nonnd ig and it  has drawn ° ie of but both \\C1 e young and headstrong and neither the members of the lown Band out and he "a11ts "ould give " ay to lav the mischief on somebody else Oh no it 
won t do J uot to show you where to find him I So he escaped fro n l11s fnendo 111 Sydney and 
am prepaied to pay the cost of platmg and en got lo New Zealand and fell mto the hands of 
giavmg ) Our mstr rn10nts drums mcluded if l! or ,a, ages there' with " horn he 'Layed for a 'ear or 
ward , not a member of your b1<1 d So theie 1s more 
no u�e for vo I! powder and shoL outs do at He next got a placl' on board ship and went t,o 
present 'Insmama whore hl' hnnted to h s heart s content 
C H 'VILLS Of Kukdalc wnte,- Re He then orncd a "hale sh p and went a whaling ::\!1 m the Antarct10 seas 
Old Calaba1 s remarks about Kirkdale Public 
playmg their own men let me 6ay a fm, word� Durmg- all thesP wandenngs !us beloved fiddle 
I suppose the Litherland man he 1s referrmg to i s went with h m and procured h m a welcome e' ery 
Mr !\. Parker who wa5 a member of our band where B'1ck ai:ra n m Sydney he ga' e morA con 
all last season and played o 1r 111str11mcnt but did certs and then 101ned a merchant ship bound for 
NOT assist at W avertree Contest All the men who Chma but when he g-ot to Ind a he soon got rnto 
plaved for K rkdale both at w·aH>i tree and St touch with thP Br t1sh officers there HE' "cnt 
George s Hall were bona fide memhers and I p1g st ck ng and tiger huntmg and was taken to 
defv an.vone to ptO\ e the contrary Now answer the Court of the n ieen of Ot dh who after hear 
me th s question Mr Dog BiGcmta. If Kirkdule mg him pla1 loaderl him with presents and would 
had engaged Litherland s cornet plnwrs \\hat I ha'e mair ed h m 1f lie had not got a\\llY Ho would your band have done w thout them ? tra,elled all O\ er India 
p 
.. 
' 
W H J UHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JAN UARY 1 ,  1910.J 
H 1 !  next journey was t o  South America, where 
he plaved a.s usual . and got enough money to fi t  
cmt a hunting expedition, a n d  he crossed t h e  whole 
of the continent. 
At Santiago, in Ch1l t ,  he gave concC'rts, where 
the admiss1o u was a sheep, or a goat, or a turkey, 
acoordmg to the pos1t10n of the seal. He said, 
many years after, that a smgle concert often 
brought in £1,000. But he did not want money, 
and, having got a new outfit, he would g1Ye all the 
re6t t-0 clumty, and a c<>ncert or two rnto the 
bargain 
H<' w-0rked his w ay through Central America, 
where he led the same wild life on horseback with 
his gun in his hand. 
In �1 ex1eo he was prevailed upon to write an 
opPra and a mass to Spanish words . 
J<'rom Mexico he wont to Cuba. 
Next we find h im on the Mississ1pp1 at New 
Orleans, givmg concerts with the same success as 
•"Ver. · 
He came d1rectlv from therP lo London. A 
brother Irishman, 'Mr Heyward St. Ledger, says 
that i.n 1845 he looked up to a private box at the 
theatre, and there he saw Wallace dressed in a 
11omplete suit of planter's nankeen. a huge som­
brero on his head, aud a h u ge stick rn !us hand. 
Yr St. Led�er at once recogmsed hnn as the 
Dublin mus10ian he had known so well a dozen 
Jears before, so he mtroduced himself, and, after 
a few remarks. he said : " Look here, Wallace, do 
v-0u feel equal to writmg an opera ? Here is Balfe, 
from DL1bl111 You kuov. he Is the great composer 
of the cfay, and I am su1e you can do a;1ythmg 
that he can. \V11l you compose an opera if I get 
11. libretto ? " To wlHch \rallace reJ?lrnd , " Twenty, 1f you like. " 
" Then come alo11g with me." said �I r St. 
Ledl\er, and off the pair went aun-in-arm to see 
l'1tznall the poet 
" Hello, Fitz," saHl St L edger, " here 1s a 
brother ' Paddy ' v. ho wants a l ibretto to set. " 
" Well. I have J u st this nunute finished one : 
but who is he and what oan he do ? "  
For answer \Vallace asked to be given some of 
the songs in the 3ust-fimshed libretto, and he sat 
down at the pinno and composed those immortal 
dram� of " �J a ritana " wlHch we eo well know. 
Fitzball gave him the Look, anrl 111 less than 
three months " 111aritana " was produced at Drury 
Lane, on November lSth, 1845. Its success was 
magmficent. 
In 1847 he wrote '' �Iatilda of llungnry, " but as 
he said h i mself the libretto would kill the best 
music, and he could do nothing with i t
. 
He did not like London life, and left abruptly 
£01· Germany. He stayed there fourteen years, and 
it was then lH' wrote all his pianoforte music for 
thP L-0ndon publishers 
nut he could not write to order. and that is why 
!uch operas as " Love' s Triumph ," " Amber 
Witch," &c , we1e never really successful. He had 
to fit the leadmg si ngers-Lomsa Pyne and her 
husband, William Harrison-and these ope1·as were 
11ot like " l\fa riLana," where there are five really 
live characters 111stead of two. 
But writing did not agree with the evesight of 
Wallace, and he had to give it up for a time . He 
returned t-0 Lond-0n in 1850. and :Mr. Gladney tells 
a tale about meeting him in the street dressed in 
cowboy style, and went into a music publ isher� 
w·ith h im 
'l'he music publisher had asked him t o  call 
When he arrived, .the publ isher said : " Oh , Mr. 
Wallace, yo u promised to set those ven;es for me. 
Will you do so 9 "  
" Oh, yes, with pleasure," said Wall ace, " as 
•oon as I get back. " 
" 'Vhere are you gomg lo ? " 
" I  am j ust off for a bit of hunLi 11g w South 
_.\_ merica." 
The publisher collapsed 
Off he went to South America �lore concerts, 
•1ore hunting. Same old charm i n  his fiddlmg, 
!arne success. 
He was back again in London in 1853, and was 
•con up to hi� neck m writing piauoforte music 
"' la Chopin, Thalberg, or anyone else whom th e 
publi shers suggested 
In 1860 " Lurline " was bro ught out at Covent 
Garden, It was even a greater success than 
" :.a.iaritana , " and is really a finer work, but not so 
spontaneous 
He at once wrote " The Amber W itch " 
" Love' s Trrnmph, " and " The Desert Flower ' " 
'rhen his heal t h  broke down , and he went for a 
t.aur in the Pyrenees (between Fiance and Spam), 
anrl died there on October 12th. 1863 
Such, in bri ef, is the life of this gifted Iri shman 
"0 far as we have been able t-0 gather 
\Yallace was a. very taciturn man He never 
�poke if Im could avo i d  it, and a man nught meet hnn overv day for twenty years and yet know 
uolhing- abo ut him He was a o-reater composer 
than Balfe, in that he could d; morP with his i deas 
Balfe i s a m elodist pme and simple . Much of 
his part writm_g is crude, and not a little of his 
harmony 13 qmte wrong 
Wallace had more depth. more feeli n g, more 
science. b n t  wns not so spontan eous 
Some YPry rntel'est ing letters b) the composer o f  
CarrnPa,' '  who i n  h is dav w a s  a lso o n e  o f  t],n 
" Rorn?;n Pr1zP " 'vi nnc 1 s, � arc p1 rnted in " Die l1usik (Ber\m) . In one of these B izet thus sums 
up !us opm1ons on Ital ian composers : " After 
rese1;1'mg. two ,tl11rds Qf ' Norma, ' four numbers of the Pu ritam , and th1·ee of ' La Sonnambula ' two 
acts of ' Rigoletto,' one act of ' Il Trovatore; . and 
perhap• one-half of ' La Traviata, ' addino- to these 
' Don Pa �t1 uale, ' :; ou may throw the re';;t on tbe 
rubbish hea p ! As r0garrls Rossini he has written 
lns ' 'Vil ham T0ll,' his sun-the ' Bai ber of 
8ev1lle . '  one act of ' Otello '-for the sake of these 
we will p ardon him for h is horrible ' Sen11ram1de ' 
and all hio other sms . . Verdi is no Jon .,er 
;:tahai;i ; he wants to play ' Wagner. ' . . 0 • rhere s n either head nor tail to that. . . Re has lost !us old faults, b u t  without rntaminn- h i s  
good qual 11 ies .  . He is anx10us t-0 crc�te a 
' •tyle, a1id doesn 't iret bey�nd mere pretens10n,. 
. . It is rntolerabl!' absolutely 
dcplorabl0 " Concerni ng Gonnod Bizet says m 
another of thc•c letters : " Gounoa' wants to go to 
Rome to be orclamed . . He is completelv 
c razy ! His latest compos1t10ns are pitiable " All of 
t hese letters were addressed to a young composer, 
Paul Lac-0mbe, who wanted to take lessons of Bizet 
f'oncerning these l essons , Bizet wrote : " To teach 
c omposition by correspondence is difficult. It is 
necessary to �cc, to hear, to d iscuss, to know on e 
another, 111 order to work to advantage But 
counterpoint, fugne, instrumentabon can be success 
fully taught by lettci I have tried it . As 
for the terms, I real ly don't know what to answer 
. I have an aYcrs ion to this aspect o[ the 
qu<'lstion If I h ad some means I would bo happv to d<>votc some of my leis ure hoi;;rs to you I woulrl 
nonsi der myself well pai d by the progress you wouid ho able to make under my direction Unfortu ­
rmtcly. I have no l ei sure hours. Lessons colossal 
t asks for scve>ral publishers. very extens1v� busmess 
••ng" gcments . . . all this consum es my life. I 
am therefore compelled to make m:v pri ce, not with reference to t.hc arlvice J can give, bnt to the time I 
•acrifice to yon I get 20 francs a l <'sson . . 
noes that s1 1 1t  yon • Or, better, shall we make no <l�finite airangement Je3vmg it to you to give me 
;�nat0v0_r seems to you r ight • 'rh a t  will su it me I he mam thmg- i s not to mention this matter again, for thc-,p d ..  tnils arn pn rticulady od ious to me " 
+ + + + 
Plulip Hal0 supplies this i nterestmg in formation 
1 cgardmg 'rschaikowski's noisy but splen•hd overture " 1812 " 
When
' 
Tschnikowski vrnited Berlin in 1888 th is 
01 erlure was plaved at the concert of his �-0rks, 1n uch to his  d i�l ike, f01· ho wrote m his dia rv : " I < onsid<>recl anrl shll cons1clnr my overture ' i.8:& ' q mt� med1ou <' ;  it h as only a patriot ic and local '1gnificance w Inch makes its unsmtable for any but Russian conc ert rooms ; but it  was precisely th is overture that :3I r Schn eide1 wished t-O put ;n the prngrarnrn0. aad h0 said thnt it had been 1'\rformed >everal tunes m Berl m with success " ·h t T h k k J a e>er sc a1 ows i may ta' e though t of lll ' s  work the '' ' < rt 11rc is often pla� C'C! ' 
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FHED II AINE�, J ,  JL A. M. ,  
54, PAR KFU;LD STREET, )lANC.'H
ESTER 
OPEN TO ORGANISE, TEACH, OONDUCT, 
A�D ADJUDI OATE 
ALI, KINDS OF BANDS. 
J O S E P H  C. J U B B ,  
POSTAL Sl'ECIALlST T O  llANDSMEN ,  
B islH>p's Stortford, H erts, England. 
Below is shown the answer to a question as sent 
to pupils who study the Bandmaster's Course. 
'!.'here are some 100,000 words of explanatory 
matter. 'l'hree th'.Jusand questions to work ! 
NOTE 56.-0an you account for the failings of 
the soprano players? 
ANSWER.-(1) Because the I,ight a n d  Delicate 
Oharacter of th � Soprano is not thoroughly understood. (2) Because the study of Breath 
Control is not sufficiently indulged m. (3) Because 
of the f?reat demand upon the Nerves of the player :-(A) J<'1rst upon account of its utter 
Isola tion i n  Pitch, standing, a s  it were, stark 
naked to the ear, with nothmg to cover up its 
voice. c�pecially rn the upper re,(isetr ; theref9re 
this fact that it stands alone, uncovered, with 
every sound uttered so patent to the ear of the 
illiterate as well as t he critic, tells on the Nerves 
of the players, so much so that only those with 
an excellen t  nerve a re able to Jhine on this most 
trying ir.strurnen t. A garn, it must be extremely 
evid�nt to 'the t •iiuking man that those who are 
to succeed- w1tl• so difficult an in strument must, of 
all things, be physically fitted for it. The suc­
cessful student of the E fiat cornet must possess a 
suitable lip, a strong constitution, sound judg­
ment, excellent ta ste, discretion, 1>lenty of time 
for practice. (B) The difficulties of tone produc­
ti r n ,  owmg to the smallness of the bore of the 
in strument. are great, lip fatigue soon becoming 
e\·ident. Moreover, the great restraint of wmd 
being �o necessary, together with the act1v1ty of 
the brain, cauRes the blood to rise to the head. 
The consequenc � of thiR is Excitement. 'l'his 
generally is followed by fa.lse judgment, which is 
observable i n  bid ir•tonation untunefulness, 
slips. and occ'l.sionally a complete breakdown. 
Thus many of the most disastrous faults are 
primarily the outcome of ignorance. These are 
often the fault tlH' bandmaster, and sometimes 
the fault of the player 
See Bandmast�r·s Course. 
Just drov a Card for Terms, Testimonials, &c., to 
J U B B, Composer. 
y,-ilRST ASllTON-UNllER·LY:'i!E BOYS' L l FE BRl­.I:' G � DE BH.ASS BAND.-The Brass Q UARTETTE 
CO�'l'ES'l'. which was to be- held on J A :-< UARY 15th, is 
POSTPONED UNTIL ,JANUARY 2ST1 1 , 1910, 
owiug t.o cnctuu�tances over which we have no control. 
All enquiries to be madP. to A. WRIG HT, 36, Marga1et 
St1 eet, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
FIRST ASHTON-UND"J<;R-LYNE BOYS' LIFE HRI· G AD E  .BRASS .BAND QU ARTET E CONTEST will be hrild in RrEc1w1·i hDEP1:1 mr:NT S LXnAY SCHOOL on 
JA�UARY 29rn, 1910. Prizes : l•t, £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, lOs ; 
4th, 5s Special Gold Medal for best solo cornet, solo 
euphoniun11 solo born, troin bone, and seconcl cornet. 
Entrance to school , 6d., all pay. Adjudicator, ( 'has, 
Drylftmb, of S tephens' ProfessioniJ,l and Northern Military 
Bands, and l\lanehester or�hestras. EiJ,sily r earherl from 
all p:.u ts. Apnly-A. WRIGH'l', 36, Marga1et Street, Ashton u nder-Lyne. 
WANTED, Good CORNET PLAYER. Work fonn<l for mine1 01 labourer in a colliery. -THO \JAS 
DA \ �2._B' Y"_?!fryd, Pen) ban�, ,�_rnmanford , S. Wales. 
( )N SAL E. :-- Electro-plated . � TROlllBONE, by Boos<!y & Co , m splendid cond1tio11 ; also 16 years issue of 
JJ1 a"• Bernd .Yews (splendid articles) No reasonab!A off et· 
refused. or will mf\ke exchange.- J Al\JES W. Slll ITII, 25, 
Snape Street, Dai wen. 
'XT AN'('}TID. c:... T" o Good SOLO CORNETS, SOLO 'l' 1 WPIION IU.M. iJ,ncl SOPRANO l'LAYERH (Con· 
testora) Work found for Weavers. - Apply to SePretary 
B1 ass B:w<l, B.tmold'\\ ick, vifl Colne . 
\iu ANTEn, l\IONSTRE - B ASS CBe••on�� ll�osey). 'f lllust be m good condition. On appro1'al -RALPH 
BEECH, Secretary Biddulph i\1001 Br3.ss Banc!, neai 
Congleton, Staffs. 
':U ANTED, to l•:nlist for t h e  Band o f  the-2n;l-Bat�li-;;-n ' V Royal Welolt Fusihers, iJ,t present in Burmah, Three ".?u!ig lllen, between the ages of 20 and 25, able to play \ 10!tn anrt a Reed 01 other lnstrnment in a Military Band. A bonus of £10 each will be paid to suitable men on enlist· 
m_eut -Apply to the Officer Commanding Depot, Royal \\ el•h F usiliers, \V 1 exhiJ,m, Korth Wales. 
a 1N1• 4 
R. S. K I T C H E N  &: CO., 
M uslcal I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  STRE ET, L E EDS. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We ehe.ll be glad to send our New Oa.ta.logue 
if you are interested. We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes. Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and oan repair any 
kind of Military Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We supply and make all kinds of 
FITTINGS : Mouthpieces, Springs Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Olarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Oases, &c., and everything a 
Bandsman requires. A Post Oard from you will 
bring Oomplete Lists and best prices by return. 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO. 
_..R E PA I RS--· ..... 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and :MONEY by 
Rending lo us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make 01· model of .Brass or 
Woodwind Instrnments, and a highly efficient 
staff of fartory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instrumen ts thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SE N D  A T R I A L  R E PA I R. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS, 
11 & 131 I S L I NQTO N .  LIVE RPOOL. .J 
AWORD TO THE WIHE ar, this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R J. WARD & SONS. 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY, the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGE.'V!ENTS.-89, Oarver St., 
Sheffield. 
SECO N D-HA N D  I NSTR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, STRANGE• WAYS, !dANCHESTER, for LIST OF S ECOND-HA:ND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES. CHEAP �·o CLEAR. �AMES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
TJ<�.lCHlm, and AD.TUDICATOR, is OPEN to 'TEACH, 
UDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 minutes Selec­
tion for full band to a single Solo.- Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth_,_ Bain•ley ----------------p FAIRHURST, 97, ATHOL STREET, BURNLE�, Band­
• master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrinl!;ton, Blackburn, oi the d1strkt. None but 
triers need apply. Terms ot1 application. 
30 60PIES fastened in or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS in one minute. NO STICKING. March 
J3ook 6d. , free. - JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley. 
NO W  YE SONS OF HAR)IONY, do Four or Five Hymn Tunes on the Imes laid down by " M1dlandite," 
seud them to J. G. Jubb, of Hugh Villas, Bishops Stortford, 
al •lll? with 2s. postal order, and a stamped, addressed 
envelope, aml he will correct them and tell you the why 
and wherefme ef your errors, 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a. Good Set of " J,E!l.RNRRS' " INSTRO MENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SEOOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the price you would like to pay 
and we will smt you.-R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at last ! ?�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, L'l'D., .Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
NE W  SQLO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YANKEE DOODU!:." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by II. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
J G. JUBB, Speciali!tt in Teaching Harmony to Bands· , men. Ea.•y system. Rapid progress. Moderate 
terms. Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at their convenienee.-J. G . •  TUBB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Stortford. 
- ---- - ACCURATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry in £s OFF E R ��]) for FGLL SE'l' OF " BRASS BAND waistcoat pocket, l/· and 1/6 each.-RUSHWOR'rH N E W S " np to date. - R. NORl'HlWP 133 Upper & DREAPER'S, Islin�ton, Liverpool. Comrneidal Street, Bittle� ' ' 
- - - ---l )ENIS S'rANSFIELD Bandmttster County Boro' Baud 
Blackpool, is OPEN TO TEACH 01 JUDGE 0{ 
woultl accept po.1tiou as RESIDENT BAN DMASTER. 
A l(ood and usefu l experience \\ ith our best bands.­
Ad• lreHS, 62, Manchest�1 H oa<I, Blackpool. 
----------A LATE SOLO CORN El'l'IST of the world-famed .L\. hwell 8p1 mg•, on Dec 18th . 1909, w1 iles .-" l\lr . •  Tubb, 
- Once rno1 e since1 c thanks for in�truction Y our systen1 l:s 
well nigh pc1 feet, an.I I feel l(l eat ly benefited b' your 
lessnn :-;." A fa1no11s G lc.t..s�ow Cornettist ancl Ba.111hi1a�te1 
011 N u\. 13th, 1909, w1 ites :-" �l 1. J ubb, - l find the lesson� 
.1 ust to my tao,t?. ,1ncl they seem juot to fulfll the necessary 
wa1.1t • . Vi lucli. if I n1n..y_ offer an opin1on1 is " here the ma.io1 ity of te.tchers fn1l They do not :i.ttcrnpt or thev 
h!tl'P not t�e ability, Lo !(u:1ge _their pup i ls' ueecis.
' and, 0°f 
t·ourse, then· eftortSi 1 esult in miserable fitihne. £ s. d. is 
the l!;l'eate.o runsirt eraLion to most teachers, hut speakiul( 
of ; om treatmen t of . my ease, no one can put tliat rt own to 
\1011r aceount A�a1n I :sR.� I atn proutl to be a, pnpil of 
) Oll l S  '' 
. fOS J:PH C. J U BB, Bishop's St.ortfm d, lfoi ts . !Cngland. 
1-Ili. 'l'. CASSON is open fo1 concerts a,s :Solo Cornet. H Also open to reach anotlier b.1ucl La11ca ,blre 
:IIethotl Apply-3, G a.to.: Cotts, GreiJ,t Bookham, Sm rn; . 
Fl R'>T·CL�!-<S 81,)J,,O H ORN PL AYER (Belle \"ue, &c.) would hke to .1om a band wlrnre a si tuat10n of au v kind would be fon n fl  h1rn.  Ca.n gn e 1 efet en1 e:s -Horn Solobt 
c/o B B. N. Office. ' 
£20 WIJ,L DO l'l' Now is the 1 1 1ne to tlx up a little 
.i un.ior bfl.nd to m.<ke n e w  members. We can tlx one up at tins mo1lest. sum \\ e ,,, e the people fo1 i:ood ;.:oocls 
at 1 eason,tble r ate•.-R. J. WARD &: 80:-IS, 10, St. '\nne 
8treet , Lil erpool. 
F-;iOR L:ONCI<� R'J'S. A l wa )s ,, Big Attractio� 'l'l;e , Famous P E RF �:CTION SOAP WORKS BAND. 'I hc most. successful band of the � ear. l"irst Class Pro-
�rannnes. Te1n1s n1oclerate. -- TAYI.,OR i':ie<'t etary 
\\'.trtington. ' 1 
LESSONS BY POST IN THF. THEORY OF M USIC, 
HARMONY AN ll COM POSITION. 
J .  GODDARD BARKER, A .R.C .O. , 
SOLO PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
01 er 50 Pupils successful at Piactical and 'l'heoretical 
Exa.1111�at.1on..i, in all gt·adcs. f101n Ele1nPn ta.ry to 
Profess1u1utl. 
T E R M S  M O D ERATE 
THEORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
8 UCCESSFUJ,J,Y TAUG HT BY POS'l'. 
RAPID PROGRESS ! EASY METHO D ! 
TEBB Composer and 8 d 1 Rd St H f ' Bandmaster, OUll a1 y . ' . e ens 
BA N D  B.OOKS made by Ba11rhmen for JJandsmen. Baud Printing done hy Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddons 
a n.et � rh d g" Co Ltd , �ette ri ng. is a lll.rge Box Making, Pr1nt1:ig, an,l� G?lll B1ock1ng R.;:tal.Jhshment, with fon1 la.rge fa ctories. lheir Band Books :u e made by fir3t-class 
n1a(h ine1 y, an<l a 1 e far supfnior to the co1n1no11 books now 
in uee. Band Pri n t i n g  in the n1ost art.1st.ic clesicrns nnd 
style. Whateve1 you " ant in thiR '"lY go to the fountain 
head for it - SE ODONS & ARLlDG l<J CO. U M ITED 
Kettering, Whole-ale Box and !:look Mannfadt1rcrs. ' 
ALBER'!' LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER and JunGE.-For terms, 104, Villa Roacl, 
Oldham. 
J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and A d�urticator, 147, • Mill St1 eet, Crewe, is OPEN TO 1'Ji,ACH another 
Band. 
MR. PETER FAIRH URST, 97, Athol Street, Burnie�, is open to teach another band, also open to adjudi· 
cate contests. 
G H. WILHON, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl· • CATOR ; 13 years with Bristol Bdtannia (3rd 
V.B. Glos. ). 'fe1ms moderate. - 34, Whitehall Road, 
Bristol. 
GEORGE HA \\'KINS, the Composer of " The Fio-htmg Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c. , is GIVING0 LES­
SONS BY POST DI HARMONY, both Elementary and 
A<lvanced. Terms motlerate.-23, Prnnrose Hill, Skinnin­
g10,'e, Yorks. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. S EC O N D-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
F: veiy issue of the B B X. contams adYertisemenl s of 
" G HEAI BARGAI!i"S " in Se«ond-ht nd Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great diaw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This sbows the estimation rn 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. BR ndsmen would rather ha' e a  good second·hand " Besson • 
tb,1n a new mstmment of any other make. And as a matter 
�f facL  •1 l!Ood Second-hancl Besson Instrnment is a better 
mstrum�nt than a new one of any other make · but in tbeir 
eager haste to get " bargains in Second.hand Besson In­
strnn1ent,s," bandsmen often buy ingtr n1nen ts that have 
seen 20 yeai s "ear, and are not only second·h<tncl, but 
3rd, qLh, Sth and 6th hand. The second· hand dealers 
adve1 tzse those Instrumen ts " ab good ax ,1e'w ii after 20 ) e,1rs wear and tear ! What a splendlfl testimouy to 
the value of Besson's Pi otot) pe Inst1 ument s ! They 
fake up our 31d class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them " 1th silYer, and then art1•e1 ti>e them [1,S " B cssoi-;'s ls·r 
CLASS SILVER·l'LATED." .Now no one need buy a second· hand .Be.son fostrnmPnt " 1tho11t knowmg its history All 
they ha' e t  o do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give uo the particular s and we will at once give the class of 
1nstru1nent, whether we sold it in b1ass, or pln.tect1 or enva,·ed, and " ho sold to, and Ute date. We will do this 
freely and "111ingly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
�one so for hundi eds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the se<'ond-hand Besson Instruments 
adrnrtLRert as Jst Class nre 31 d Clri.ss, and most of the 
plating is the thin ne.t of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these in-truments get their numbers and 
w11te to the fountai n heacl.-BESSON & C O , L I M I T E D  198, E u st o n  R o a d ,  Lo n d o n ,  N .  W 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT DUETTS. 
CON TE)(TS. 
1.-" But lhe Lord " 
2.-" The Anchor's Weighetl " 
3.-" iYle1 maHl's t:ion� " .. 
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotlarnl " 
5. - " Y e  Banks a1Hl B1,\ld8 ' 
6. -" \Vill J e  no " 
7. -Afr Vaiie 
8 --" Santa Ln<.:1,1. . .  
9 -" The \'acant Chu,ir " 
10 -" Drink to me only " 
11 -" Come ba.1•k to Erin " 
12 - " �I) Skiff is on lhe Shore " 
Jl/ endels1::·olui 
Braha1n 
Wcbe1· 
Jun1an 
fllll"ll$ 
Nai1 11e 
Jlvza1 t 
ltalta ,i 
('/u fot If 
.Jon.�on 
Clai ibel 
Anon 
A u anged i <>r n.11y two B-flat 111stnnnentst with 
piano accompaniment, but aie perfect duetts 
without the accomp.unment. Price 1/1. 
WRTG J I I' ,1: not: ND, 34, E ltSh1 :\J. S I. ,  L l l �RPOOI.. 
1 1  
� fo!9v'!!c!. !!��!�:�V§Re��l�T'!!w��!�r 
OOB.NE'l' SOI.OS <Air Vuios), With l'ianoforte · AooomPLUtment, 1/0 oaoh.. 
Rule Brlt..nnla(a master work)_ • • .• • • • .  J"ohn Hartmann Pilgrim of /..ove (easy) · · · ·· - - -- - - - · · ·  J. Hartznaiw 
My Pretty Jaae (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. H&rtmann 
I 
De Berlot'• Ttb (Air, varied) • • . • .  arran1ed by H. RoUJMI 
A.aid Lang Syae (grand) . . . . . . . • • •  -· _ • . . • • .  J. Hartmann Tbe Parewell (Irlah Air, varied) • . . . • • . . • • _ J. Ha.rtme.aa 
Coaquerlag ffero (splendid) .. � - •• � . . . . .  � J. Hartm&nn The Tbora (on the Song, varied) •· .. . . . . , _ J. Hartm&Dll 
Robla Adalr(beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  J. Hartmann I Little Nell Con the Song, varied) . •  · · • � . . . . •
.  J. Harttnalm 
British Oreaadlers (capital 1010) . .  _ _ _ _ _  1. Hartmann liarp that oaCll (lrlah Air, v&rled) - " _ _ _  J. Hartmana 
Tom Bow/Jag (q>lendid 1010). . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • 1. H&rtmann l W/ederkebr (Enphonium or Cornetl - - - . . . . J. Hartma.na 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  - _ . •  J. S. Cox Watch oa the Rb Jae (magnlftcen ) • · . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Bessoalaa polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . H. Round Baaks of A.llaa Water (very line) - -- - · · •  J. Hart=• 
New St..r polka (Immense) . .  · - - ··· ·· • • • •  Dr. lhrtmann I Old Folb at ffom� (brilllani) . . . . . .  · · " . . . . J Ilartma.n.a J dream't I dwell't (11.ne) _ • .  - . . . . . . _ .. . . . . . . H. Round I Oraad Polka Brllllaate, " Padore " •. J. '!fartman• Peplt.. polka (brilllante) . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  - • .  J Hartmann My Old Keatucky llome . . . . . . . .  - • •  - - • .  J. &-..rtllle.JlJl 
She Wore a Wreath of Rosu _ _  . . . , . •  _J. Hartmann Drlak to me only (magnlll.cent) . . • • . • - · • • · J. Ba.itmana 
.Men of ffarlech (�and) · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · - · ·1· Hartma.nn Olve me back my heart qala - - - · · ·· - J .  Hait"1&Da 
Russia (magnificent eaay eolo) . • . • • •  - - - - _J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (gra.nd) . . . • . . . . • • . • · · - ···A· Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - · · · · �  . . . . . .  A. Owen Tbore ls a Flower that Bloomoth (great) _ _ F. Brauge 
Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . .  - - · · · · - · · ·- ll. Ronnd I Iler Br/Kbt Smlle (grand) · · · · · · · · - - ·· · · - - F. B�g11 My love ls like the R.«I, Rod Ro .. (belt) • • • •  W. Weide Sweet SjJJrlt, hoar my prayer (a beau�) . .  - W. Weide 
COB.NE'l' SOI.OS (.A.11'1 Va.1'101), With Pla.nofortG Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . - - • • • •  H. Ronnd The Champion J'olka, brtllfanc . . . . . . . . . _ H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Alla, varied - - - • • • •  H. Ronnd Last Rose of Summer, splendid . • • •  -· - • • • .  H. Round 
La. Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . , • . . H. Round May-Bell, original A!r, v&rled . . . • . . . • . • . • • . • • . R. Welela 
Nae Luck, very popular · · · · - ·- - · - - · · · · · · · ·H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. RomMI 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . • •  , •. - • • . · · -· W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H Round 
Twilight. ortlrlnal A1!i_v
arled . . . • •  - • • • • . . -W. Rimmer Scene• that are Brightest, eur . . . • - • • . . •  H. Boun4 
You'll Remember .m.e, beau"1ul. ..... . . . . . . -H. Round Annie Lauria, a champion aolo • .  - - - - - - H. Round 
M:v Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - - - · · · · · H. Round Death of N4'll11on . . . .  - · - - · · - · · - ·· - - - - Braham 
Ax h:y d :v Noe, very pretty - - - - - - - -· · ·H. Ronnd Oujus Anima.m, aacred - · · · · ·· · · - - - - - - · · Rossini 
The Ploughboy, brilllant and ea17 • • • . . • • • • H. Ronnd The Hardy Noraeman\ splendld . • • .  _ . . . • . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleulng · · -· · · - -W. Rimmer The Blue Bell& of Sootlo.nd, very popular- H. Round 
St. Germains , . • • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • - • . • .  - W. Rimmer HomeL �weet Home . . • . . . . .  _ - . • . .  _ . .  . H. Round Rusticus splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . - •• • • . • . .  W Rimmer Thou Llvest in my Heart, brllliant . • •  , Fred Durba.Dl 
The Rosy .Morn, very eaay . . . . . .  - - - . . . .  -H. Round Ott in the Stilly Night . . . • • • . . • • • • . . . .  T. H. Wrigh' 
In Happy Moments · · · · · · · · · · ·· - · · · · -· - · · H· Round Rocked in the Cradle ·- · - · · - · · · · · · ·· T. H RollinSOR 
Will ye no' come baok again ea111 . . - . .  H. :Round Nelly BlyLchamp!on solo . . . . . . . _ • . . . • •  W. P. Chambem 
Village Blacksmith, favourite - - - - . . • .  - . .  Weise Peristyle .t"olka1 magnlllcent . . . . . •  _ _  W. P. Chambers 
Bonnie lilootland, easy . , _  . . . . -· - - - · · "  . . H. Round The Mocking Bird1 a gem . .  · · - · ·  · · · · - - · · J· S. Cox 
Impromptu, grand . . . . .  _ • . . . _ _  - . .  W. P. Chambera 0 Lovely Night1 a Deauty. • . . . _ _  . . . . . . _ . .  H. Round 
The Va.cant Ohair, 11.ne . . • • . .  ·· - . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Carnival or Venioe, pretty . . . . . . _ • • • •  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, eaey and good - . . . . .. .. . . .  H. :Round Snap-Shot Polk_� easy and ehowy . . •• _ H. Round Buy a Broom, easy . .  · · · · · · ···- · · - · · - - . . . .  H. Round Songs Without words (9 and80), Clu1fo . . Mendeloohu 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka line .. . . . , . .  - • , H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy a.nd pretty · · - - , . _ . . . . . .  H. r.ound When Love is Kind (very ea1y) . . .  _ · · - . .  H. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . . • •  - • •  - • .  H. Bonnd Kllla.rney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) , , . , •. Balfe 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'mOM:BONE SOX.OS, 1/1 oa.oh. :S:OB.N or SOPILANO SOI.OS, 1/1 eaoh 
Premier Polka, brilllant . . . . • • • . • • - .. - . . . , H. Round I Ro bin Adair - . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . _ . •  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautltnl and l!IUJ' � . . . . . .  H. Round Zenobia, e11.11y and pretty . • • • • . .  , • • _ . . _ . . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -.H. Round Ash.grove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  _ _  . . . H. Round 
Death of Nelson · · · · - · · · · · · - - - - - - - - -Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . - . . . . . . .. H. Roun4 
Oujus Animam, llne for 11&ered concerti - • • •• • .  Rossini O, Lovely Night, beautltnl _ . • • •  - ·· . ,  _ _ . . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ _  a .Ronnd Sancta Lucia, splendid solo · · - - · ·  . .  · · · · - . .  H. Roun4 
The Village Blaoksmith · · · · - - · · - - · · - · · · · Weiss Will ye no' come baok again, euy . ,  • •  _ H. Round 
Home Sweet Hotne, very good! , . _ _ �· • • • .  H. Round In my Oottage, grand and euy • •  _ , . • , _ . . H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo- •• - _ • • • .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a ftne showy BOlo •• . • . •  H. Round, Junr. 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . .. . . .. . . . _ . . H. Round When Other Lip11 (beautiful) . . • . • - · · ·  .. . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, eaay and showy - - - - · · · · · · H. Round The Hardy Norl!ieman (grand) · · - -· · ·  • . • . .  H. Round 
tl:!�eB:l�se�� S��{i���:.����:� :.: � :.: :::: :: ���� Alioe, where art Thou P (a:mg) , ,  - - · · -· - -H. Round 
When Love is Kind . . . .  · · - · · - · · • .  - · · -· H. Round Jenny Jone• (splendid) . . · · · · · · - · ·  . .  - - · · • .  H. Round 
:B O O Z:S :ro:a :a:oxm PBAO'l' I OE, 1/1 ea.oh, post 1'1'00. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solou, A.in, Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Beoreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Praotioe, 60 pages ol music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Homs. 50 
Seoond Books of Duets, for anr two lnlftrumentl In pages of M1111lc-Alrs, Varies, SelectioD1, Valses, &c. 
aame key. , Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Boo:n.bardon Primer, auitable for baritone <lEuphomum 
Young Bandsman'• Companion, 1plendld Book The Bandaman's Leisure Bour, a grana Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
.Band Contest Classics, 60 pages of grand Operatic Bandllman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Selectione. Bu.nd Contest Soloi11t. Grand Select1on1. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treaaure, splendid. 
SETS O:&' QVA:a'l'ET'l'ES, for 2 Oo:rnot11, Born, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Retnrn of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Kourt,• ' Auber' 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' ' An Evelling Prayer.' ' Donizetti.' 
2/- the set. lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettea,' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnificent tu1l page Contest Quartettea, 
' Murmurlnll Breezee. mouds and Sunahine.' 2/- theaet. llth Set of Qua1-tettes, I, • o Father whose Almlght)' 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • A.Haul' at Arma, • Sabbath Power · ;  2, ' 'l'o Thee 0 Lord ' ; 8, ' Vitlll Spark • ; 4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' P2111110g Cloudtl.' 2/-the set. ' Before Jehovah'e Awful ThronA.' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Brin ; 8, Scotia ;  Speoial Set of Quartettes (No. 121 fOI' 2 B·flat 4. Cambria. 21- the set. Cornets and 2 .B-llat Trombones, 11 ' The Gondolier,' 
t>th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Sprm, 2, Bummer ; 8, Schubert ;  �J ' Mar!tana,' Walla.ea i s,' Bohemian Ohl,' 
Autumn ; 4. Winter. 2/· the 10t. Balfe ; '• ' Eour Friendly Fellows, Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettea, 1, France ; ll, Germa.uy ; B, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
Austria ; 4 Russia. 2/· the 1et. tor 1 Cornet, 1 Hern , 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests} from Mozart'• ' Creation,' '  Lucrezla Borgia,' •  Semlramide; 'Crispino. 
' Requlem,' Weber'a ' Ma111 ln G, ' and D Trovatore,'2/· A brilliant, showy, ea.•y Set. Price, 2/·. 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mo.art'• Litany, 1!lth Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Oornets, Horn, !l.Dd Kupho-
' .Rigoletto; ' Les Hugenola.' nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinor&h,' • Lucia,' ' Sonnambnla, 21· 
lat Set of 4 Original Trios, tor Three Trombones, 2J· 1 Now Beadyi 3 Books of Ooncert Duett•, for Twe B-ftat nstruments, with Piano Aocompa.nlmeni. Each 
let" Set ot 4 Trios for two Cornet. &11d l!luphonium, 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Duetta. 1/1 eacb Book. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and !!nd Cornel!II and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) ' Tranqullity1' ' The1 Three Musketeers,' • Faith, Hope, and Charity, ' The Hnntaman'a Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concet1a. Price, 1/6. 
Now :Ready, 8 .Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
containing 16 easy Soloe, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 35 Books of Danco :m:uslo for Pia.no!orte 
wlth Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 er.eh Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aooompaniment 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aocompaniment 
Two wondsrfully 1ncce11ful Conc...t 80101. 
The Cornetillt, 116. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 111. 50 Pagea. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (aln nrled) for 
the V lolln, price 111. 
Seoond Fidler' a Pastime, 16 splendid air varle1, 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E-tlat Horn or Soprano. 16 Solos with Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Mualo for Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a 1plondld Book for He111e Practice 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home " price 1/1. 
" Blue Bells of Scotland," price 1/1. 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimoniab, aud give me a chance to quote or send Samples, and I nm satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition. I d o n't sen d  two B etters -on e  to be read to Bands­
m e n ,  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  o n e  private foir t h e  Secretary. All o u r  
cor respo nd e nce i s  a bove board, and we give a ood Discount for 
Cash, or can give Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth. make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, Plectric light. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
--- NO' SWE ATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. --
Finest Btrnd Uniform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the Uniforms just as 
in wear. Gi Ye name and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Belmont St., Southport, 
July 3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Enclosed please £nd cheque m settle­
ment of my account. Please accept my thanks for 
the manner in which the work has been done, and 
the very remarkable price. Everyone says it is 
quite the smartest umform the Band have over 
worn -Faithfully yours, W. RIMMER. 
lrwell Sp rings Prize Band, Bacup, 
April 2 7 t h ,  i 909. 
Dear S1r,-The Umform.s supplied by your firm 
to our Band have given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satisfaction ; for 5martness, work. 
manship, and fi t  Lhey cannot be beaten.-Yours 
truly, J .  NUTTALL, Sec. 
Greenfi eld Mi l itary Band, Greenfle!d 
May 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settlement of enclosed account for U mforms 
'l'he committee instruct me to convey to you their 
entire satisfact10n '"th the umform11 a11 to 
design , workmanship, and finish, and to tha.nk 
you for the effiment manner m which yon have 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Se-0. 
Cradley Heath Prize Band, 
J u ne 1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Allow me on behalf of the Com­
mittee and supporters to thank you for the 
•martness and fit of Uniform recently supplied. 
It is acknowledged by the leading tailors of the 
district as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
�thcr members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who supplied the Uniforms, and the 
prompt reply was " John B eaver, Huddersfield " 
and these gentlemen said it wa.s the �t 
Uniform that ever was seen in the Midlands. I shall have great pleasure 111 recommending your 
firm to other bands. -Yours faithfully, 
B. TIMMINGTON, Hon. Seo. 
Telegrams : " DEEVER, HUD DERSFIELD." Telephone 42 7 .  
::\fontion Brass Bcmrl :News " hen scndingifor Catalogue or Samples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
. . 
1 2  
JEROME T!IB OUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street , London, E 
.
. c. 
.a.. lflil". :0 ...a... T 
Stea m Factories at 
GREN E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE • . 
Makers of a l l  ki·nds of 
A fu rther co ntract 
fo r the s u p p ly of 
a n  A D D I T I O N A L  
l , 4 0 0  
BRASS INSTR U M ENTS 
to t h e  FR E N C H  
A R M Y, m a k i n g 
� , 4 0 0  
i n  a l l  fo r 1 909,. 
spea ks fo r  itself 
as rega rd s  t h e  
q u a l i ty of 
OUR Man ufactu res. 
. . .  , ,  
Mu si cal Instruments 
OV:B. SPECI A L  :MODEL EtJ'P:EIONitJ'MS,· a.s per desig n, "W1th i, 5, a n d  e val v es, 
should be seen and tested by all artistes on this instrument. For ·intonation, 
accura.cv, perfect valve action, and dura.biliti, ·they a.re the Euphonium: p ar 
ozcellenco. 
8larionets, $lute s, · and fricco.los, 
I N  COCO A WOOD, EBONY A ND E:BONITE, an d i n a ll  Keys. 
..- S e e  t h a t  yo u b uy  I n s tr u m ent s  b e a r i n g O U R NA ME . 
A ll  I n st ru m e n t s  S k ilfu ll y Re pa ir e d on 1 h e  Pr e m i s e s . 
ESTIMA T E S  A ND  C A T A L O G UE S  P O S T  FRE E . 
MALLETT ' S  U N I FO R M S  
TH E B EST- TH E R E FORE C HEA PEST ! 
OVERCOATS. 
W e  h ave some exce ll en t li n e s o f  
S E C ON D - H AND 
OVER C O ATS  
fo r dis posa l ,  or we c a n  quote fo r n ew 
ones . 
Sample s will be sent c arriage pai d  on 
app licatio n. 
C A PS. 
We have all the Late st St y le s at the 
Lo wes t Po ssib l e  
Pric es. E v er y band should 
inspect our Sa mples. 
OUR DE S I GN 33 . 
U N I FORMS 
Ou r Illu st r at e d  
Ca ta lo gu e 
se n t  Fr e e 
to Band ma sters o r  
Sec retar i es o n  a p­
plica t ion
. 
I n writin g, pl e ase stat e r e quir e ments, 
a nd w e  w ill then 
se n d  an y n ece s sary 
sampl es, c arriage 
paid. 
Bel ts  & P o u ches  
All made from good qua lity Le ather s,  
and a re used by 
most of the well ­
know n Ba nds i n  the 
Kingdom
. 
S pecial Atten t
io n given to Col o ni a l enq u i ries. 
A Li beral  Discou n t given f o r prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange C re dit Ter m s, i f  d es ire d. 
)tallett, Porter & Dowa, 
L IMITED, 
4 6 5, C A L E D O NI A N  R O A D, L O NDON, N .  
T el eg ra ms :: T el e p ho ne N os . : 
" MA LPORT," LON DON. 1398 N ORTH. 13 99 N O RTH. 
[ WRIGHT AND RouNn's B RASS B AND N E WS. JA NGARY l , 1 9 10. 
WRI GHT & ROUND' S· RECENT I SSUES All t he S pecial��ies n amed b elow  m ay b e  i ncluded i n  t he S PECIAL O FFER LI ST. 
CORNE T' SOLOS, w ith _P ianoforte A ccomp. 1 /6 e ach. All f or B fl at C ornet. 
THE ME R M A I D 'S SO NC . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ... ... ... b y A lexander O wen No p oor w ords o f  o urs c an g ive a ny i dea o f  t he w ealth o f  i nvention d isplayed i n  t his s olo b y  
t he g reatest c ornet c on testor t hat has e ver li ved. I t is c ornet music i n  t he v ery h ighest se nse  of the word . We n eed n ot d escribe i t, a s  i t  i s  a lready s o  w ell k nown t hat e very c ornet  player o f a ny n ote has p layed i t . 
HE R BR I C H T S MI L E  .. . .. . ... . . . b y  F erdinand B range • Tliis i s  a most delicately d elicious s olo. N ot b ig, b old,  a nd m asterful like M r. O wen's "Mermaid's Song," but s o s weetly charming that i t may a lmost b e s aid t o  s tand u nique 
i n c ornet music. A r eally beautiful s olo ci n a r eally b e'lutiful s cng SWE E T  SP I R IT , HE A R MY P RAYER .. . .. . .. . .. .  ... ... b y W illiam W eide Mr. Weide i s  o ne o f  t he f oremost w riters o f  m il itary m usic i n  G ermany, a nd w orked c on amore a t  v arying t his l ovely s ong. This s olo i s  i n  e very r espect e qual t o  "Pretty J ane," and i n man y  r espects s uperior t o  t hat a ll· c onquering s olo. Big a nd b rilliant in the e xtreme, but nothing c rude o r  a wkward. A ll  lies w ell u nder t he fingers. 
THE RE I S A FL O WE R THA T  BLO OM E TH . . .  ... ... . . .  b y  F erdin and B range Companion t o  "Her B right S mile. " F ull o f  d elicate f an cy. T he v aries a re  s mooth a nd s weet, a light t ouch a ll the time, a nd i f t he marks o f a rticulation a nd phrasi ng a re  b rought out a s  t hey should l:ie, the melody w ill s tand forth i n a ll it s b eauty. 
CO O D-B YE ,  S WE E TH E A R T, COOD-B YE ... . . .  ... ... ... ... b y A le xander O wen The b iggest s olo w e  have, the p iano  p art e xtending t o  n o  less t h:m 1 5  p ages. Mr. O wen w as 
s o f ull of the theme t hat w e  believe h e  c ould ha ve w ritten 20 v aries o n  it. A g reat,  g rand, giorious s olo f or a g ood p layer. 
MY LO V E  I S LI K E THE R E D ,  R E D  ROSE ... ... ... ... ... b y W illiam W eide A bigger s o lo tha n  " Sweet Spirit," b y  t he s ame c omposer. T he f
i rst c onte st it w as e ver  played a t it c aptured f irst p rize. The s weet o ld Scottish melody s o  b eloved o f  Si ms Reeves 
l ends itself s o  well to v ariations that 11fr. Weide had a n  e asy  t ask in m aking it the foundation of a great s olo .  One o f  the best a nd b iggest w e  h a ve. 
SWE E T  CE N E V I E V E  ( Cornet o r  E uphoniu m) ... A really b rilliant  s et o f  v ar ies o n  this beautiful melo.dy . D
. P e.corini 
CORNE T  SOLO S, with P ian oforte A ccom p .  1 /1 e ach. All f or B -fl at C ornet.  
THE CA R N I V A L  OF VE N IQ E  ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... H . R ound This is n ot one o f t hose solos t h a t  astonish; i t  i s  o ne o f  t hos e t hat charm. 'l' he fi rst e dition s old o ut in r ecord t ime. The v aries run under t he fingers with t he g reatest e ase.  Everybody c an u nderstand a nd enjoy it. 
I. TRUMPET TRIP L E TS POLKA 
. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... H . R o und This was n ot pub lished w ith p ia n o a c o mpan iment u n til i t h ad b ecome f am ous w ith b rass bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas; nothing but straigh tforw ard 
t riplet-p olka w ork. A gran d  showy shine o f  a solo. SO NCS WITH O UT WOR DS ( Classical) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Men d e l s s o h n  Nos. 9 an d 3 0, Ad agio non troppo and A ll eg
r et to g r az i oso. Never c a n w e  f orget t he way Mr. Ale.xa nder O we n  plays t�e �dagio ! 'l'he second m o v ement i s the c elebrate d  " Spr ing S ong," which has b ee n a favo u rite rn every draw ing  roo m si nce  1840. It w as a g reat f avou rite with Sir Cha rles Halle. 
SN A P-S HOT POLKA ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... H . R ou nd Thi s i s s o w el l  kno wn a n d  p opul a r  t h a t  w e  n e ed s ay li ttle a bou t i t. Q ui t e  a n  e asy s olo; n o  
i
ntrod uc tio n, no cadenz as. Just a si mple triple-to ngue ing p olka. 
WHEN THE SWA LL OWS l:IOMEWARD FLY ... . .  ... ... ... ... H . R ou nd On e o f the bes t It is m u c h  l o nge r  th an  the u s u a l .  F ine i nt rod uc t ion a n d fo u r v a r i e s ,  an d all re ally fin e .  
NA Z AR ETH . . .  . . . This w o rl d -r e n o w n ed s o n g w i l l ne ver d ie. co mpo ser  e v e r  wrote. Of co ur se, the re bariton e , t r o mbo ne, or e upho nium . 
... ··· ... ··· ... ... G ou nod The m el ody i s  the  m ost c h a rm i ng t h is g re at a r e no variatio ns -r;on e wa nted. Suitable for 
Ki i. LARN EY ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... B alf e  Just the s o n g ; no v ari e s. �her e a re so ml!- DY p l aye r s  t h a t w a n t  a g o d sol o w i t h ou t v a ri at i o n s  
t
hat this one b eca me an rn stant fav ou rite. Suits tro mbo ne, bari tone, and euphon ium just as we ll as corn et. · AL I CE, WH ERE ART T H O U ?  ... ... ... ... . ..  ... ... ... A sc h er 
N o. 3 A LBLIM  O F  - coNCERT D U-ETTS. 
F or A ny T wo In struments in B ·fiat, w ith  P iano A ccompaniment. 1/ 1 N ett. 
C ONTENTS. 1 -ln H appy M oments W allace 
2 -Rocked in th e  C radle ... K night 3 -Home, S weet H ome Bi shop 
4-Sweet C enevleve .. T ucker 5-Her B right S mile ... Wrighton 
&-Juanita N orton 
7 -Purltana B ellini S-Rossinlan R ossini 
9-0, L ovely N ig ht (V aried) C ooke 1 ()-The  A sh  C rave (V ari ed) W elsh 11 -My N ormanlly (Varied) B arat 
1 2 -Hardy N orseman (V ari ed) P eariiall 
A G RAN D B OOK F OR C ONCERT W ORK.  
N o. 2 A L B U M  O F  Y OUNG S OLOISTS. 
F or E -fiat S oprano, C ornet, H orn, o r E- fia t Clarionet, w ith Pian o A cc omp. 1/1 N ett. 
C ONTENTS. 1 -T he P ower of L ov e ... B alfe-
2 -K athleen M avo urneen ... N. C rouch. 3 -H er B right S mile . ..  .. W .  T. W right 
4 -D I Tantl P alpiti . ... R ossini 5-T he A nc hor 's Weighed ... ... . . .  B r�ha� &-D aughter of th e Regiment . ..  . . .  D omzetti 
7 -T here is a F lower that B loometh ... Wallace ­S-C o d-bye, S weetheart , C ood -bye... Hatton 
9 -H earts and Homes .. Bl ockley 1 G-B eautlful Isle of the Se a T homas 11 -L ight of Ot her Days ... B alfe 1 2 -E ver of Thee H all 1 3 -M ary o f  A rgyle ... ... N elson 1 4 -M eet M e  b y  M oonlight... Wade 1 5-C enevleve T ucker 1 6-W e may be H appy Y et... Balfe 
BEAUTH'UL .NEW <JO.RNET SOLO, "Son11: W
ttboni., Words" (Mendelsso hn), arr anged by H. Round, ls. l�L T his Is a delicious Classical Gt>m, In two m ov ements, an d a, delightful concert solo (W. & R.) · 
" ' '  EW GRAND so1,us FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -l .,_ • The Hardy Norseman, a.nd ' When other Lipa, · ls. ld ea ch. - W. & R. W & R.'S N o. 10 SET OJ<' QUARTE'CTES, sp ecially 
, a
r a ng ed for ow n ch oke quartette contests. 1
, • Obero n' ; 2, • Stabat M ate r.' �ll lendid for four good pl ayers, 2 co rn et s,  horn, an d euphon, mm. 
THE BA.NDSMA.N'S TR-·11]-AS_ U_R......:E�, -l�/-1. - -- A m_ag_n lfi _ _  ce-
n t 
book for h ome practi ce. lst Edition sold ou t in a VerJ ab ort ti me. Contains 11 great m any of the beau tiful s on g  se lections wh i ch make su ch gra nd pr act ice i n  the art of· p hrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PJ,EASANT P.ROGRESS.-Perhaps the best of the wh ole seriee. S elections, Solos , Lancer a, V alses ; the c1 1!me de la creme of band mu sic. A res! tr ea sure to an a mbitl:::o�u=-s .:t.Y.:.ou=n"'g-p"-'l=a"-ye:.:r.:... -------
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY. -Qver 15, 0<IO of thb. sple ndid book has b e n sold , Contain s 18 bea ut!fub Ai r V aries, every one o f  whi ch Is worth l/·. Has be come a, cl assic work. Just t he s ong- bu t  su c h a so n g! The wa y i t h a s  s o l d w e  sh oul d t h in k t h at a ll  co n cert -pl ayi ng c o rn e t, baritone, euphon iu m, a n d tro mbo ne pla yers hav e g ot it. 'fliE SECOND .BANDMAN'S HOUDAY.-Another !fre&t succ ess, on th e  same li nes a s  tile ' Flr st Holiday. 18 
H . R ou nd sp lend i d Airs and Vari ations. A g ran d bo o k. SA NTA LU C IA
 (Corn et or Euphon ium) A fi ne , bri ll ia . nt, e as y  so
l
o .fo.r coil!ler
t
s . 
I DL E DAYS IN SUM MER (Cornet or Eup h oni um ) Spl e ndid eas y var ie s  on t his c har mi ng melody. 
0 Cl\.RA ME MORI A ( Cor net or E u pho ni um) ... 
H . R ou nd JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of i T.RI-08, fo r 2 Co rn ets and Euphonium (or Bariton e), b y  H .  Round. 
H . R ou nd 
T hese 4 T rios (2n d Se t) are deligh tfu l for oonce rte. Price ls . 6d.- W . & R. Anot he r " Car n i va l. " Easy but bewit ching l y p r e t t y  v a ri es . 
C
E N T LE Z IT E L LA ( Trom bo n e, Corn et, or E u phoni um) Fi n e  so lo  for tro mb one. Capi tal vari es. H . R ou nd 'W"aIG:EI 'l' & :R OtJ'ND, L IVERPOOL.. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
T h e  
1910. 
..A... L �..A.. "Y"S :CN T::e::E 
Pi oneers o f  M EASU RE U N I FORMS at 
V-..A. N" ! ! 
t he  LOWE S T  PRICE .,  
N
OT E ! A dif fe ren t Tes t im on i a l pu b l ish e d e ver y m o n th . 
X O RTH F I E L D  P R I Z :El  BAND
. 
1 i f·n f'l f'm e n. -I mn�t congratulate yo u on y our prowp t it u1l �  �n d sma rtn1"'SS in su p pl yi n g ou r ordl'r for lle\ ""r  L'Rps. Conside rin!? that these Caps L ad t o  m e ma de to our J <'::i. i�n ancl our l'Ol on r, I m n1;t so y yo n d. i 1l r .-:1nu1rk r1 b l r w ell, and d.t'li n•red t o tim e. If the wcarin z qna l it i <' s are H� S!' OOd a s  the s ma r t appe aral! t.:t-, w i:  l!}uil be perfc ct lr satisfie d, as t1w r ·w ere n d m irPd by au who sa w  t he rn .-Y o ur s fait. bfu 1ly. (S ig ue<l) E. 0. PULL EX, H o n. Sec. 
"W"�"E" "'1V"E L E.A.D. Because we a re a l  way s th e  B
EST a nd  
C
H EAP EST. 
Because o ur UNIF ORMS a re B ETTE R MA DE and BET TE R  F INI SHE D. Because we h ave  the FIN EST CLOTH t he cou ntry produce s. 
Because w e  d on't s pin y a r ns. 
W e pay Tra de  Unio n Rate of W ag es, and a ll Secretari es are welco me to re a d our c orres ponde nce to their Ba n d. 
P ROOF. The foll owing are a few of the large contracts which 
we hold a t th e prese nt t ime : ­
WEST MI N STER CIT Y CO UNCIL 
H OLBORN BOROU CH C OUNCIL  H AMPSTEAD BOROUCH COUNCIL 
M ARYLEBONE BOROUCH COUNCIL 
F INSBURY BORO UCH COUN CIL 
W EST HAM BOROUCH COUNCIL B ETHNA L CRE EN BOARD OF CUARDIANS 
Don't faB to see our Samples be f ore  deciding. Sent Carriage Paid to an y Band in w an t of' Uni forms., 
I » . E! - V-...&. N9" S ,  
UN IFOR M
, 
C LO T H I NG , AN D EQU I PME NT C O., 
5 ,  C L ER KENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.O .. 
�EN":R,� :S:E.&.T & SONS SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS t 
F r om  E· fla t  Corn et  to B B· fl a t  M o n s t r e. MONOrORM . � �af =:r <  < All M a k e s. 4 0 0 i .n  St o c k. "' a> <"' Se nd  f o r  Li st  ::s !>' so. o o ­ a nd appr o ved t er ms to · BRASS BAND I NSTRU MENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
� � «Z t.:i ;i :: A • . HINDLEY,., 
New 
Desi gns. N e w  Mod el s. High Cla ss . M e dium P ri c e � E.� &  2 1 , C L U MB E R  ST
.,_ NOT TINGHA M 
The absolute " Sho rtest Mo del" Instrum e nts. Te stimonials ev ery where. SE N11A�i11E 5 -G U INEA " MO NOFORM " C ORNET AN �o'h'{gi�F.FoR 
B T 
t N e w B ore-N e w  Model- Ne w  De sign-Tru mpe t Shape-I mp rov erl Va lves-ShortAcl ion-
b rum pe Highl y -F inis hed-Dr aw in g to A-natu ral, W at er l{ ey. Se nt on a pp r ova l . . PRI CES; 2% gs., 3gs. a n d 4  g s.  �ih·e r·p lating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/ · . E ngravm g, 5/· t o  10/· 
N EW DESIGN 
THE N E W MUTE for Co r n ets So pr ano s, T ru mpets a nd all Bra ss In sts. The Z EP HYR 
RE - E C-CO -N E:M U-
TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, HK. & S ons. T e sti m oni al s all o v er t h e Wor.ld. London made. Perfec tly in tune. In pitch w it h  instrum ent. Superse�e s l):cho Va lve s. Fm e 
t one. Symmetrical s hap�. P ckge & P ?s t , wit h  usef�1} lltt ed case, 4d. P�ices (mclu. add . effe ct)­Cornet, B rass, hig hly pohsh ed 3/6, N ick ·Pla 5/-, S il-Pia 6/6. S plen?id for French Horns a nd 'l 'roms., 10/6. Just fitted al l Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemo uth. 
" I l KEAT'S SPECIAL' I 
As used in th e  
� 
An d all the 
L ea ding B a n d s , 
- - Princip al 'l' he at r es. 
For Pos t Hor n Ga l  op-E asiest to Blo w, a n
d F
u
ll
es
t Tone Ho r n m
ade. Cornet 
. M 't bpiece -fit ting end. I n A , d raw in g t o  Ab ; a ls o  i n B b,  d ra wi n g to A . a nd E xt ra Tu m� g Bit fo r Ab. Slit.le at Mouthend, or in c en tre, s desi re d , itnd Clas p, 10/ 6, 12/6, 15/· Sil ve r- pla t e d, 1 0/·, 1 �/6 ,  15/· e xt ra . S te rling Silver lla ll Ma rke d, f rom 2% g s. O rd inar y P osL or Tand em H orns, G.-S. Mounts a i:d l\ 1ou th p 1 ece s ,  6/6, 8/ 0. All o the r  pitc hes to or der. Also i n  G.-S . Gildi ng Metal. Bask ets and Lea ther Cases , En11:ravmgs, M onog rams, &c. 
B ASS DRU MS- Sup. Q ual. Heads, Buff Br aces, Best Paint ing SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28 " £ s
. 
d
. 
30" £ s . d. 32" £ s. d .  
14 " £ s . d. 15" £ s. 
d. 
Ordi nary . 
. 
2 2 O . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Scr ew Ro ds- Ord inary .. 1 2 6 .. l 5 0 
Sup eri o r  
2 10 O .. 2 1 5  O _ 3 0 0 
S upe r io r .. 1 7 6 .. 1 10 0 Beet .. .. .. 3 0 0 .. 3 5 0 .. 3 1 0 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 - . 1 15 0  Special . . . . 3 1 0  O .. 3 1 5  0 .. q 0 0 Ex c els ior -B r o.ss ..  .. 1 12 
6 .. 1 15 0 Royal A tm a, R i b bon s, C rest s, Apro ns , St i ck s , & c., &c. Gua r d s - Ro pe . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 P a ck a ge , 2 /., 5 p . c. for Ca s h  wit h o rder ,  o r 2b p.c.  S even Da y s . P ack age, 1/-. MOU THPIE CES.-H. K. & So ns, makin g a the y do over 10, 000 yearly have a "i d e r ex pe_rien c �  th a n  an y o ther fi rm, make a sp eciality of thes e, a nd c an turn any Mout hpiec e to cus tom er' s ow n patte rn or d e s i gn w i t hout extra cha r ge . CORNETS, ext a-s to ut� S liver-Pl at e d, 3/ · e ach. Oth er Inst rume nt s  at P roportionat e  Pric es. 
Th e Zephyr Ne w Model -BU GLE MU TE - all Brass- Pe rfect Ton e -Tru e Pitch . Price 2/3, Pos tage 2d. 
L A R CEST MAKE RS of Bugles , Trumpets, Hun ting, C o ach, M all, and Po st Hcrns IN THE WORLD . 200 Seco nd-Hand Inst ruments , all m ak es .  C om plete S.. ts, £20 t o  £40. RE PAIRS : B est W ork, Lowest P rlces. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., - L ON D O N , N .  
SP ECIAL LINES. B-fiat C O RN ET, N ew, Full Bore, Good Model, Water Key, 40[-E -�a t TENOR H O R N, B e au tif ul Mod el, Wa ter Key, 50 /·  
B - lla t TROMBONE, La.te st M o del, T u n i ng Sli de, Wate r Key , 35/· 
R
EP AI RS by F irs t- Class Wor kme n. Str ic t ly 
M ode rat e Prices . P rom pt Retu rn a  
G RAMOPHON ES and PHON OG RAPH S ; List of Machines a na Rec ords sent Post F re e  o n  R ecei p t  o f  P o stc a r d .  A LL B AN DSM EN  shoul d p ossess a Mac hine a nd  st u dy  the m e thods of t he  leadin g ban ds .  
T o  encou rage the use of Ph onogr aphs 
A
.H . will su p pl y fo r  
'
1 2/ 6  A. Pho n.o gra.p h. a n.d 121 Reco r ds.  T his i s not a Toy. T he ma c hine is strongly ma. d e, bas . a c o lo u re d  fi ora l ho rn, e p e ed r egul at or an d s tar tin g l ev e r. Th e �e <'ords a r_e by a g ood make r and wo rt h 1/-each . Whe n o r dermg , state 1f a ll  .!San d Reco rds are wa nted or assor ted Bands and Son gs. 
ORDE R AT ONCE FR OM-
A ,  HINDLE Y, 21, Clum be r St, N ottin
g
ham 
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